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The Cabinet has decided th*t the 
sentences of death passed on Char
coal." the Blood Indian, who murder
ed another Indian, and killed Serge 
Wild of the Mounted Police, and Sulli
van. the Moncton, N. B„ tnurderer. 
«hall be executed. The former will be 
hanged on the 18th and the latter on 
the 16th.

Sailie fk irlii !
dul1.65 X

! •/<. 1.67 (1 *y
Something of Great Import

ance in the Wind.
1.10 Mr. Sifton Decapitates Two 

Mo|e Officials.

AGENTS IN THE OLD LAND

r!35c
&4

NOTES.
Hon. Mr. Bronson was not quite eo 

well to-day. His progress towards re
covery is but alow.

The Government will soon aippomt a 
fishery Inspector for Quebec.

Mayor Bingham la still making him
self solid. To day he sent a .eittr to 
City Treasurer Kirby, Instructing him 
to distribute Ms salary for the month 
of February to five public Institutions. 
The Mayor did the same last month.

24 Jc
yp:k at 25c.

Toronto. WILL GREENWAY GIVE WAY i'lIf iii]u am"illm UiV.
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S \In Order to Appease Archbishop Lan- 
gevin and Quebec Hierarchy ?

WillThrown Out of Their Berths by the 
New Minister.,11» Ce. 1 Uses.

n lilne.
THAMPTON. 
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CROW’S NEST ROAD. P.

Parllaaseas Was Feslpeeed, II la Said, la 
Order Thai Mr. Laarler Csald Make a 
Deal With Mr. Orseeway That Weald 
Utl Him Oat of the lisle la Which Mr 
Mas Besa Placed by the «eheel Mettle- 
meat— Unless the Pesple Prslest, It Is 
Tbeaght tireeawav Will larreader - 
The Orangemen Pretest.

The caned Inn Peelde Hallway Anneal Be- 
part rata la aa Orgeat Plea far 

Immediate rehslraetlOa.
Montreal, March 3.-The annual re

port of the C.P.R. up to Dec. 31. 1896. 
shows gross earnings of $20, #81,596, 
working expenses 312,674,015, net earn
ing* 38,107,581, surplus 31.706,772. The 
report says the company’s ocean and 
lake'steamships and Its telegraph, ex
press. sleeping cars and grain eleva
tors all returned increased profita as 
compared with the preceding year,

No serious accidents occurred on the

?«easral M aleck Will Make 
Change# far the Beaedt ef » as lacs 
Nee Begirding Transmission ef small 
Amannla ef MearT-TsIh ef Mere •.€.’»
Which Was WWheat Fiaadatlea Del.
Bemllten's Case Nag Decided-Chaages la 
Fire Depart meat-other Ottawa Sews.

Ottawa, March 3.—(Special.)—Mr. Slf- 
ton’s little ax has taken another whirl 
and two more official heads have fall
en Into the basket. They are those of 
Mr. J. W. Down, Commercial and Im
migration Agent for Canada at Bristol,
England, and Mr. Thomas Graham, 
who fills a similar position In Glasgow,
Scotland. It Is not known definitely 
whether Mr. Sifton will fill the va- 
canclee Uiue created, but the chances CROW’S NEST RAILWAY.

»*•«*"“agents have been paid good salaries, wlll bt, the report speaks as tol-
wl-th a liberal allowance for expenses, lows regarding the road’s affairs In 
and there are party friends looking for the Pacific Province: ,
office. Applications should be address- ^STln Æ

ed Hon. Clifford Sifton, Ottawa. tbe mining districts of Southern Brit-
POSTAL NOTES. lsh Columbia In having to depend upon

Postmaatei^ricncroi was asked steamship connections controlled byto-day ?^52L^Ue5i.^t«P«SSd»d tUt
changes with a view to the lntroduc- ™îî«or rmed led your
tlon of postal notes for the remittance u?negotiate foi^the

**}? î11; JJ”®* Ef* columbia and Kootenay Navigation
^ company, consisting of seven steam -

consideration by him. but. In view of b0at8 ten barges, mechanical shops, 
many subjects requiring attention, |^«oe'buildings warehouses, etc., and 

arising out of Üie administration of t t un<jer contract for Immédiats 
his department he had not yet evolv- con£tructlon three additional steamers 
ed a method of procedure, although be f gervice on the Arrow and Biocan 
is a thorough believer In simplifying 1 L^g, You will be asked to approve 
the money order system and facili- the expenditure of 3380,000 for thç boats 
tatlng the transmission of sirmll purchased and under contract, and for 
amounts of money through the maUs. tu boat and barges that will prob- 
It Is the Intention of the Postmaster- ab]y ^ required
££££ Tr WEErtS? “ & RA'L THE KOOTENAY
money order service next year by the In the event of the establishment of 
opening up of additional office*. At direct rail connections with the min- 
the present time there are about 1200 'ing districts, both from the east and 
money order offices in existence, and the west, this steamboat property wi 
it is proposed to Increase this number »till have ample oocmpsuon, for th 
by about 800. many Important places extraordinary system of 
having hitherto been without the fa-[Waters in Southern British Columbia
bu,me!seWmCel'mCh.an '**'* to'«.eL^lsraTbie^nJ^Tconnectlon

TAL^OP MORE Q. C.’g. J**™ - the ‘mP°rt“t m‘n‘nS

A report was current to-day that Sir . But even with these important addl- 
Oliver Mowat proposed to recommend tlons to its facilities for handling the 
to Hta Excellency a list of barristers traffic of the mining districts, your 
tor appointment as Queen's Counsel In 1 company will continue at a dlsadvan- 
view of the recent decision of the page in competing with the American 
2ourt of Appeal. Your correspondent lines (which have already reached Nel- 
carne that this report Is altogether eon, Ross land and other Important oen- 
^remature. The Court of Appeal for très In these districts), until It shall 
Ontario In effect dçtided that the Do- have direct railway connections of Its 
minion Government had tbe right to own. Until then the greater part 01 
appoint Q. C.’s tor the federal courts, the mining traffic will be beyond Its 
and the local governments for the pro- reach, and will continue to be, as at 
«Dictai courts. It Is the Intention of present, carried by the American Unes 
the Minister of Justice to appeal from southward, 
this decision dkectly to the Judicial VERY URGENT.
Committee of tne Privy Council. If ; Your directors are strongly of the 
appeal had been made to the Supreme .h-,, any delay In securing
Court, leave would have had to be ob- youT interests in that direction will 
talned from the Judicial Committee to ^ extremely dangerous—that unless 
secure a final decision there, but .by your company occupies the ground oth- 
golng direct to England from the On- erg wm the demand for shipping and 
Carlo Court of Appeal the Judicial traveling facilities being most urgent. 
Committee, under Its rules, must hear ( nt directors feel that they cannot 
and decide the appeal. too strongly urge the Immediate con-

OOL. HAMILTON’S CASE. structlon of a line from Lethbridge
otat-ment teleeraohed from To- to a connection with your Columbia •ronto thTcointSirM re-i-nd K^teng, «

aTSFSâ^i ISîsaSww “
Ing to the unfortunate accident which : Snfavmûle SiSltiohs which
bf*fel Dr. Borden, and his subsequent . mwailed for the nast three years 
abstention from oublie duties, he has h nrevented any effective action not been able to look Into the ro^t ^ve^reve^ed^any^effectlv^ act ^
of the commission of enquiry, of whlo ^ mining country» but the directors 
Col Maunsell was chairman, and until ^eej Ilow the Improved position
sue if time as the Minister Is In a po- j afid proflpect„ of tbe country, together 
sWlon to sift the evidence and reach a ™,h Pfhe magnitude of the interests 
cosCtuslon. it to obvious that no de- at gtake {uny warrant this Impor- 
rfjjJon can he reached. tant step. The interests of the coun-

DGMINION STAT1J.TBS. ; try at large are so much Concerned In
The Dominion statutes for the see- ] this question that your directors oon- 

ond session of last year have Just been fldently e*P.601 reasonable assistance 
Issued from the Printing Bureau. The ; at the hands of the Dominion <1 >v- 
volume Is the smallest volume of sta- I eminent, 
tutes since Confederation. It only em- ;
.braces 60 pages.

FOSTOFFIOE ACCOUNTS.
Messrs. Cross and Munro of Toronto, '

P« yA
iiX«lX3LO X

March 81, 4 p.m» 
wch 10, noon.

V. 3.30 p.m, 
b 24, noon. 

— Co3 Pier 14. 
wllng G men, New, 
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a. Winnipeg, March 8.—(Special.)—The 
reasons that are prompting the Mani
toba Government to delay amendments 
to the school act, In accordance with 
the terma of the settlement, axe caus
ing much speculation. There Is a gen
eral feeling that some hitch has oc
curred, and that something of great 
Importance Is Initie wind. The North
west Conservative organ here haa a 
leading editorial to-night headed, "On 
the eve of surrender," (n which it says, 
“Unless Mr. Greenway obliges Mr. 
Laurier by giving such satisfaction to 
the Roman Catholics, as Will content 
Archbishop Langevln and the Quebec 
hierarchy, the Quebec Liberal mem
bers will vote want of confidence in 
Mr. Laurier on the opening of Parlia
ment. This is the reason that the open
ing of Parliament has been again post
poned, while Mr. Laurier re-opens ne
gotiations with Premier Greenway. 
This Is the reason the Qreenway Gov
ernment has so suddenly stopped pro
ceedings, to pass the second reading of 
the School bill, now before the Legis-. 
lature. The Nor-Wester haa the best 
of reasons for stating that In order to 
extricate Mr. Laurier from the des
perate position In which he to placed, 
the Qreenway Government to prepared 
to concede all the Quebec hierarchy 
demands, unless public feeling in the 
province should In the Interval mani
fest Itself too strongly against this 
right-about turn. The question the 
Qreenway Government Is now consid
ering 1s. 'Will the people stand It? ’ 
it rests with the people to manifest 
their opinion by means of public meet
ings, petitions to the Legislature, and 
Instructions to members of the Assem
bly. Should there be no Immediate 
protest by the people, there Is not the 
least doubt that Mr. Green way will 
make a complete surrender."

THE ORANGEMEN SPEAK.
The Orangemen of Carman, In meet

ing assembled, have passed this.resolu
tion: "That we view with alarm the 
action of the Government of Manitoba 
In making amendmenta to the Public 
Schools Act of 1890, aa published In 
the public press, and would urge upon 
the Government the necessity of retain
ing in Its present form the Public 
Schools Act."

BALLOT BOX STUFFING.
At Winnipeg Assizes to-day the 

grand jury found a true bill against 
George Anderson, charged with incit
ing deputy returning officers In the 
last Winnipeg election to stuff ballot 
boxes. The trial Is now proceeding. 
This Is the only case of Importance at 
the Winnipeg A seizes. At Portage la 
Prairie Assizes .there are numerous 
similar cases being tried, the accused 
being deputies in the Macdonald elec
tion.

m n,D'V/
*x iimcompany’s lines during the year.

The company’s property has been 
thoroughly maintained In all Its parts, 
and many Improvements have been 
made.
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UDA Uncle Oliver : By the ay, this is Lent. Do you think of giving up anything ?
Mr. Lad*tit* (gloomily) Well, the way things have been running lately, I almost feel like giving up71 degrees, 
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THE STRING HAT OPENING.arrived there and sailed for Crete for 
service under the Greek Government.

medial# lei ends.
[this winter, 88. 
tolling at 8t. Thorn. 
L Antigua, Domini* 
k, 8t. Vincent, Bar* 
bward. For berths 
IpplT at the Quebec 

Office, 72 longe.

Dleeens are Preparing To-Day far Ike Dig 
Evepl Friday and Walanlny.Deal

London, March 8.—Tbe Dally News ; -n,v nprlng hat opening af Dlneene’ to-
Trüîn ÏS correspon dent^^saylng “JL'1 e“
that a party of vplunteera has be.»n ure very busy making "preparation for It. 
raised In Copenhagen for service In Nearly all of the shipments of spring goods 
the Island of Crete and started to-day have arrived and are being opened u|> and

Mn^e0^ramay &The™£wt Ir'T'SlMrSPpin/,„ lisat npifkp »- thaïe rlanortupg B 111 Mlfl* tllH IttTfCPMt KB(1 flUCSt ftHHOrtlOCIltnS**lUSt prl0r thelr <ïeParture of new, fashionable hatn ever shown in 
for Creta ! Toronto. Tbe stock inclmleM tbe latest

goods from Dunlap's, Dlneen» being 
CiratfBBl Withdrawal. i sole Csnadinn agents for the famous Amert-

Lrmdrm xfav^xH f> _fm,a can firm. Dineeus are also agents forto*^op" I Henry Heath, the celebrated London 
row will publish a despatch from Con- maker, and the ueweet Bnglieh style# have 
stantlnople to a new» agency here, say- ! arrived. Dlneen»' XXX «pedal Is perhaps 
Ing that the collective note from the the best known hat in Toronto. It Is al- 
powers presented to the Porte yes- wuys up-to-date, msde from the flneet ms-

With Groups of Citizens Discussing ^èTurktoh t^lroJtié “?kJ^,ka“w”'»"a Arowlcan
the Situation (Island of Crete, and suggests a mill- j HKvlng to move, before the flret of the
II1C OllUdUU'l. ! tary convention between the powers ! month, to new premier», to causing Dl-

land the Porte for the eettlemlgst of necn« much Inoonveuleoee. In their new
, the details. The despatch also sa ye piece at 81 Yonge-etreet they will not
I that neeotlatlons are nrnceedl-nw he- ' have room to carry over their big stock or The People Are AUeHlelr t.e.1—• *■ .tween the powers’ repreeen^lvra and 1 S"^'1 ^,t.h<7,.,.r*tk2i“«5e?”t Vvlu 

Sapp#rlleg Blag Beerge'e Firm stand ; the Porte regarding the appointment 11„ f„r*_-nfgl bargain*—can lie hud tip till
a-ne.1 i. in. urn 1,1. Heesle I# Pro- « Governor for Crete, who, It to the 1st of April, at Dlneene’ big «tore, -Appeal is Ike Delink reepie i# rra* „awa thp porte insiste Shall be a King end Yonge-,treet«.

lest A gal eel and Take step* I# Preveal Turkish subject.
the •' Unparalleled Huntlilallea ’’
Whtrb Weald De Cen.rd hr a Drlllek

ilunteera.

land, Agent. People of Athens Come to 
Solemn Realizationoba! I

reater inducements 
lay than any other
MANITOBA. Ask 

It of varant home- 
lurslons every I'ues* 
I April, 
write to
p* Woott, 
Emigration Agent^ 

brk-8t., Toronto.

PALACE SQUARE CROWDEDia

The

LATER NOTES.
. In tile case of Anderson, charged 
with ballot box stuffing, the Jury to
night disagreed and was discharged. 
Ten were for acquittal, 
trial takes place to morrow.

In tile Legislature this afternoon the 
budget debate was concluded and the 
budget adopted.

The second

I• 1,... I The Federal Lire Cempsay
The fifteenth annual utilement of the 

F( deral Life Assurance Company 1» print
ed In another

digestion 
■lb I# Ike

Improving ike
Tmil Fnilti gives warm 
Allew as Imllallens
yea.

ULAR-J system.
le be palmed eg esTask Ike «elk.

Athens, March 8.—M. Metaxaa, the 
newly appointed Minister of War, took 
the oath of office to-day.

A studypart of tills paper, 
of the report «hows that the company Is 
doing a safe, «olid and altogether satisfac
tory business. Daring the year covered by 
the report 1496 applications were accepted 
for 32.0Ki.06U; the assets of the company 

Increased by gl07.038.01 during the 
year, an-1 now amount to more than 3800,- 
000. During the year death claims to the 

304,020

PRESS
N.
lew.York 
cago.
Station) daily at 

lie at 2.08 p-m-

Alllnace With Turkey
A Flewery Salkeiiag.

On March 1 every year the young 
and pretty disciples of Madame Mao- 
talin 1 hold a gathering In this city, 
beside which all other gatherings are 
shimmering delusions. Active prepara
tions have been going on tor some 
time and every nerve has been strain
ed among the wholesalers to make this 
gathering a flowery success. While 
head fixings are being attended to by 
the millinery houses todies’ neckwear 
is being Shown In a most varied range 
by the Dominion neckwear people, aA 
their showroom. No. 71 King-street 
west. Visiting merchants will consult 
their best Interests by taking a look 
a* this only up to-date display.

London, March 3.—The Dally Chroni
cle will to-morrow publish a despatch
from Athens saying that the contents London, March 8.—A despatch from 
of the Joint note addressed by the pow- Athens to the Central News says the

solemn ®reek Metropolitan has telegraphed to 
. ... . Archbishop of Canterbury, lnvok-

realizatlon of the critical moment lnR ,:he gupport of the Anglican church 
which has arrived. The Palace Square, for the Greek cause, 
the despatch says, to constantly crowd
ed with groups discussing the situa
tion. The people are absolutely unani
mous and everybody appears to have 
perfect confidence In the King's firm- 
news. On all sides are heard declara
tions that should the King order the 
withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
Crete, Col. Vassoe, who Commands the 
army of occupation, alone would return 
and all the other officers would Join 
the forces of the insurgents.

A greet demonstration, the despatch 
has ben arranged for March 

4, to urge the King to remain Inflexi
ble In the stand he haa taken.

A despatch from Athena says that 
Commodore Reineck, commanding the 
Greek war ship Hydra, who In reply 
to a demand by the foreign admirals 
at Canea that the Greek war ships 
withdraw from Cretan waters, declared 
that he would only obey the orders of 
hi* own Government, has been recalled 
for hie failure to fire upop the Turk
ish ship Fuad, when that vessel poined 
with the foreign warships In the bom
bardment of Cretan Crlstlana. _

The Pally Chronicle will print to- 
mororw a leaded article, a column in 
length, appealing to the nation to pro
test against and take steps to prevent 
the unparalled humiliation which 
would be caused by Great Britain be
coming an ally of the Sultan of Turkey 
against Greece.

Asklag AagUeaa» fer Help,The Provident Saving* Life Assur
ance Society of New York want gen
eral agents In the following districts: 

„ .. i Ottawa Kingston, Barrie, Owen
who were requested two months ago Sound oUelph. Stratford. London and 
by the Postmaster General tojnvestl- , Hamllton. Good contracts will be

K&M rvr«^« t massM°,ritMXkhaat,nnagfcrff em for m™**'

booled In the ■annual report of the de- k
payment.

wvre

were paid an the live» 
of 8tl persouM. When the general dulnewi 
ot buHlueKH during the year 1» taken Into 
consideration, the statement of thl» com
pany's operation# muet be eon#liler<«d to be 
mewt satisfactory. If you are concerned 
In life aHHurance—and It you are not yon 
Hbould be—you wlll do well to read tbe 
report.

omount of
erg to Greece have caused a

Ay ACTIVE DAY.[ton at Hamilton 
)r New York and

President Elect McKinley Received a Large 
Number el Cullers aad Dlaed With 

Col. Hay al flight.
Washington, March 8.—The President- 

•h'Ct pg#wed a very active day. He r<*- 
celved n large number of oallers and made 
a formol visit to the White Homte and 
took dinger to-night with Col. John Hay.

Major McKinley's moat Important caller# 
from a political point of view thl# morn
ing were Mewtro. Platt. Bilan and Hanna. 
Mr. Hitunu uud Mr. B1U» met at break- 
fji#t and had u long talk about the New 
York Actuation. Mr. Bile#, who had stead
ily und stoutly declined, up to that time, 
to recompiler hi# determination not to be
come a member of tbe Cabinet, finally 
agreed to do no, and authorized Mr. Hanna 
to Kit.v to Major McKinley 

ept the pr eitlon ot 8.
" it were offered r 

to the Kbbltt
a #hort time Mr. BI.'hh wit# Kummoned
a few moment# later Mr. Platt. A ..... .
frank diMcnnxIon followed, and then Mr. 
Bilan wa# offered u portfolio In the Cabinet 
of Major McKinley. He will be Secretary 
of the inferior, union# ex-Uovernor Long 
of Ma#)<aehuHett» should Indicate a willing- 
rein to lake that plaice, end If he does. 
Mr. Bilan will probably become Secretary 
of i he Navy.

Mr. Platt and Mr. Bll** understand each

A Whiff #r gemmer.
Pare Cesl Kcqnlrcit.

Train loads of high-grade roal for 
John Kent & Co. are the size of the or
ders sent by the manager of this com
pany.
best by all sensible people. The Kent 
Company are pleased with their suc
cess In obtaining such a fine quality 
of coal, as it Is bringing volumes of 
business and pleasing their customers. 
Office, 78 Yonge-street, near King.

D. R. A. COUNCIL.
The Council of the Dominion Rifle

>n applicatloa at 
’hone 434), or al 
Offices.

It’s a treat to see the bewildering va
st Dun-, rlety of exquisite flowers 

Association met here to-day to approve , etorefl Roees fresh out twice a
of the annual report, which Is to be d trom *1 a dozen up artistically
presented to the association when It amLnfred In place for you, if desired, 
meets here next month. Major Per- - Kfal^ wegt 3^4 445 Yonge-street.
ley's appointment os superintendent of------------------------------
the construction ot the Blstey bunga- (.(ulada.. Tra „ adlcntful
low was approved. The Major will 
leave for England oh the 16th of next 
month. Among the officers trom a dis
tance who were present at to-day’s 
meeting were Major J. J. Mason, the 
prospective commandant of the BLsley 
team; Col. Starke and Major Blelk- 
lock of Montreal. The meeting au
thorized Secretary Col. Bacon to no
tify the Blfileÿ 20 to send In their ac
ceptances. I.ee-Enfleld rifles will be 
Issued to them right away, so that 
they may commence practice with the 
weapon immediately the snow Is off 
the ground.

This t-elng Ash Wednesday, It was 
duly observed as a holiday In the de
partment*.

FIRE BRIGADE CHANGES.
The Fire and Light Committee to

night adopted the report of the sub
committee, recommending sweeping 
changes In the Ottawa Fire Brigade.
Chief Young, Deputy Chief Fa/vreau, 
two guardians and one fireman are 
over the age limit and are retired with 
gratuities. Capt. P. Provost of No. 4 
Fire Station. Montreal. Is recommend
ed for appointment mo chief at a sal
ary of 31700 per annum, with full 
scope to change the personnel ot the 
brigade as he thinks fit.

SUBSIDY HUNTERS.
A large delegation arrived here from 

Montreal to meet the Government In 
regard to obtaining a subsidy for the 
South Shore Railway Company to 
build a road from Sorel to Lewi*. The 
road tg now built from Monfreak to 
Sorel. The Idea to to get the Govern
ment to operate the road after It* 
construction as part of the Intercolon
ial system, which would. In that case, 

as far as Montreal They saw 
Laurier and Blair and discuss-

This coal 1s pronounced the
Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 Klag W* 

day, 7Sc. ______________ __
At Treble’s—63 King west—a third 

under regular cost of fine white drww 
shirts, English style, is argunaent 
enough to sell aJl we have In short 
order. _____________

Dig Kush of Possesses» to ihe Did Co*a- 
Iry This Centime Summer.

Berths for June and July are already be- 
Ing applied for; *0 passenger* who wish to 
travel In comfort wlll please reserve no- 
commodntlou nt once at 8. J. Sharp s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

First-class offices for rent In the 
McKinnon Building. 312, 815 and 318 per 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated, 

elevators, bicycle stable, cen-

RVICE Btatea

1 I AM* digestion and Improve* the com
plexion-Adam*’ Tntll FrillII. Hoe that 
the trade mark name Tnttl Pruitt 1# an 
eaeh ft cent package.

electric
trail y located, and up to date in every 
respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or 
to the janitor, at the building. 462

r<» of tbe Canadian*.
i Lea Hide Junction.
kiu North Toronto,
Uscout limed, 
from the north end 
Iriil west, will bave 
l* I'njoii Station. In- 
Ifcr train at North 
kt Lea»ide Junction

1
A few gentlemen of experience and 

forming a
F that he would 

Icvretary 
him. Mr.

aceept 
Interior If It'wcr 
went over

of the 
Hamm 

House at once. In 
, and 
full,

Turkish Hath». *04 King W. financial standing are 
syndicate to operate In the mlheral 

Columbia and 
would be pleased to have a few Join 
them. Apply to Scott ^ Scott, bar
risters, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Yonge street, Toronto.

Cook’s 
Ladies 76c.1 districts of British

"The Varsity," fountain pen. chased 
and plain barrels; gold pens. 31 each. 
Blight Bros., 35 Yonge street.

Hath, «team booted, 127 end 1*0 Yonre.

Monument..
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh * Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-etreet. oppo- 

Maitland street. Works. Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Felhersleuhaugli « Co., nafeat <
sou exports. Henk Commerce Bunding,

?

^malade" Ten net nerve disturbing
site 144Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 

Winchester-streets ; terms 31 and 31.60 
per day Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ay re, proprietor. *46

Fears fee lb* Den.
London, March 3.—There la much 

anxiety In Plymouth concerning the 
safety of the West India mall steamer 
Don, which passed the Lizard at 10.30 
Tuesday night, and was due at Ply
mouth at 2 o’clock this morning, and 
which, since having been signalled off 
the Lizard, has not been heard from. 
It la believed by many persons, how
ever, that she has proceeded for South
ampton.

y oth<*r thoroughly, ami It I# Held they will 
be Jointly c'mwiiltod about all Important 
Now York appointment#. The Republican 
leader# here exp re## great satisfaction over

T« fce •» Pleat tlle appointment®# Mr. BU##. HEATHS.
London. March 8.—The Standard will pember.e Turkish bath#; 129 Tonga. j BT L1*>rninx * Ma^rch^'^^ldnev 

to-morrow print a despatch from Con* --------------- ------------------ j on fuetday morning, March 2, Sidney
stantlnople saying that the co-mmt#- They Wish Him Well, | Walter, beloved *on of Walter J. and
aion appointed to enquire Into the con- t juH Bull, aged 11 year*. Diphtheria,
ditlon of the Turkiah fleet, ha» re* London, March 3.—The Standard to-j m <*RKA- At
ported to the Sultan that there are now morrow, in an article on the incoming | w«hie>ddv morning. Man* 3. l«K7. 22 ships In condition for ^tlve service ^ministration at Washington, will - willlamwm widow of the late
including the Admiral Fuaad. The gay: •There Is every disposition In this I «in y w ill amson. widow or tne lute
despatch further says that the Sultan counlry jU(]ge President McKinley William Met res. sgi d -2 years,
has Issued an order directing that tne favorably and to wish him success. I Funeral Thursday, March 4, at 4 p.m.
72,000 troops already mobilized be in- \ 0n tbe whole, his Cabinet promises i Friends and acquaintances please accept
creased to a total of 120,000. fairly well. Its most doubtful mem- this Intimation.

ber, unhappily the one with whom I gOMBttB- At 32 Avenue-road, on Wednes- 
. countries will be brought most j (l Mar<.„ lw7, A,lo Sidney Somers.

Rome. March 3.—A despatch to The dlrecty In contact, has been both ag-
Trlbune from Athens says that Slg. gresslve and moderate In foreign af-
Parbato, a Socialist member of the I fairs, and It to to be hoped that the
Italian Chamber of Deputies, In com-1 latter influence now prevails .with I
mend of loo SitiUati, volunteers, haa him.’’.

UN
fvU V

lalleltar#
l l'oroovo.

ERS’
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 204 King TV 

evening#. Me,FROM
TORONTO

ESDAY
I Grand * Tag*# Hnnps.

Flue Runsla Leather Indexed memo books 
and price book#, traveler#* expense book#, 
duplicate and triplicate order book#. If it 

thing, we have It. Grand & Toy. 
and i’riuters, Wellington ana

221 BUzabeth-street, on
G

i# a good 
Statl vuer# 
Jordan-Ftrifot#, Toronto.° APRIL Try WtlNon i 1’eeen E»*enee.

Talk to George H. Robert# about life 
insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yongc-streets. ed

A baker'# wagon, driven by P. Adam#. 20f> 
Klng-Htreet w»*#t. wn# turning ont of the 
car track on Queen-atrcet near Struehan- 
nvenue yesterday afternoon, when one of 
I he wheels skidded and the wagon collided 
with the rear end of a Queen-street car 
that wa# picking up passenger*. Xbv 
A-figaa was knocked out. ,,

p.m.
Usioe#* offer) W hy Buffer, wh«w Glbboe»' Toothache Gem 

will afford Instant ren.-f? Prico lOtY.Iflfi-' ValiRlcm From Welly.if attached to Pociflo 
■onto at 12.30 p.m • Try Waiftoa'h Cocoa Ea»e»ce.

dearly beloved daughter of Frank and 
Jane Homers, aged 14 years.

Funeral will take place on Friday, the 
. 6lk InsLg al 3 o’clock p.m.

At Treble’s—53 King west—looking 
spring way—Dresden-front shirts wlll 
be In vogue—ours are perfect fitting—
and the prices are cat to clear them.

R’s GUIDE.'*
NOTICE. ,
k:o between lxia#t>ld 
ion. via North Toro#- 
lseontlnuad.

•xtend
Mtoars.j

F Ü
>

L

-»•

V

WILLIAMS’ PIANOS
Are superior to all other#: 20.000 «old and 

In use. Illustrated catalogs, price list# unit 
full Information furnished by our agent# 
everywhere. And at our branch office#, or 
at bend office, 14H Yonge-street, Toronto. 
THE tt. 8. WILLIAMS A HONS <50., LTl>.f 

B. Williams, General Manager.

ONE CENT

Organizer Smith Sends Out 
a Warning

TO THE FRIENDS OF HARDY

The Faithful Have Been Told to Look 
After the Lists.

ii the Aseeeeeeal Dells tor IM WIU 
' Form the Basts ef the Fetors’ liste to 

Be Beetl at the Wexl Prsrlaclsl General 
Kleetleue- Instructions Issued to Get 
■very liberal On aad to Fad the lists 
- Here’s a Feinter tor CsascrraMTee.

Mr. Alex. Smith, Liberal Organizer for 
Ontario has sent out the following circular 
to the falthfuL I twee on these circulars 
that the Provincial Government were forc
ed to pay postage:

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
Manhood Franchise (M.F.) prevails for 

the elections for the Local Legislature.
The assessment roils for this year 

(1897) will form the basis of the voters’ 
list to be need at the next provincial 
elections. A change will shortly also 
be made In the Dominion Franchise Act 
so as to bring It in harmony with the 
principles of good government, and It to 
additionally advisable that the provin
cial lists be well attended to. It la 
therefore of the utmost Importance that 
the name of every voter friendly to the 
Liberal cause ehoohl be entered on the 
assessment roll, and care most be taken 
to have the Initials M.F. placed there
after In the fourth column of U)e roll.

All other franchises conferring a vote 
for the I-ocal Legislature are merged la 
that of the Manhood Franchise (M.F.) 
The qualifications are:

Residence in the province for nine 
months and In tbe particular municipal
ity at the time of thé beginning of the 
assessment (Feb. 16) 21 years of âge, 
and a British sobject

(s) Temporary absence as lumberman, 
mariner, fisherman or student at an In
stitution Of learning In Canada, shall 
not disentitle each person to be entered 
on the voters’ list. But no student 
shall be entered on the list where he 
attends school, etc., unless he has no 
other place of residence entitling him 
to vote.

fl>) Enfranchised Indians may vote 
without a property qualification, and 
non-enfritnchleed Indians, not residing 
among Indians or on an Indian reserve, 
may vote if assessed for 8200 in cities 
and 8100 In villages and townships.

Many persons are quite Indiffèrent as 
to their names appearing on the voters' 
list until too late; these our friends 
must look after and urge them to have 
their names entered upon the roll. Not 
a few have Joet come of age or are 
nearly of age (then, too, there are hired 
men and others) who, have never voted 
and who may not be aware of their 
right to vote, which was conferred up
on them by the Provincial Government. 
The Importance ef having the names of 
all these placed on tbe roll cannot be 
over estimated. Full Information con
cerning them can only be obtained 
through yon and others in your Imme
diate locality,

A personal application to the Assessor 
(followed up If necessary by an affidavit 
In the proper form) will cause him to 
place all these names on his roll. I 
hope that you will use every endeavor to 
have all our friends In your locality 
duly enrolled by the assessor. It Is the 
duty of the assessor to place on the roil 
all persons qualified ss voters without 
requiring them to 
whatever.

Let. me urge upon yon to one that 
every voter In your polling snb-dlrliloa 
applies personally to the assessor to 
have bis name enrolled. Remember that 
many constituencies are carried by very 
narrow majorities, and that the omis
sion of only one name In each polling 
iub-djvleion might seriously effect the 
result of an election.

Tons falthfnllly.

any affidavit

ALEX. SMITH.

Thar Went Arbitration.
Christiania, March 3.—The Storthing 

to-day decided, by a unanimous vote, 
to appoint a committee to consider the 
question of concluding arbitration 
treaties between Norway and foreign 
countries, the committee to formulate 
proposals for the establishment of 
such treaties sod report the same to 
the Storthing.

He's Met the Mae.
Haverhill, Mass., March 8.—John 

Diamond, a Montreal officer, visited 
Lawrence Jail this afternoon, in com
pany with Inspector Durgln ot this 
city. He la assured that Nicholas 
Franza to not the man wanted to 
Montreal for murder.

iy Deuces the Cseehe^seche.
Speaking of Oriental dances with some 

reporters nt 1'ollcv Headquarters last night, 
Inspector Stephen was of the opinion that 
such (lauelng tvas Indecent, and he support
ed his contention by executing a portion 
of the Coachee-Ooucbee which be thought 
was objectionable. The Inspector can't 
give Little Egypt pointera, but be can do 
It well for a Scotchman.

toll

To Mr. Usrtart’i Credit.
Dominion Bank, March 3,1897.

Received from the employes of the Swiss 
Btearn Laundry, per Toronto World, on 
account of Canadian Indian Famine Fan* 
the sum of 312.93, which account wlll be 
placed to the credit of J. M. Courtney, 
honorary treasurer of said fund.

Signed In duplicate.
John O. Wedd,

pro Manager,

Winter Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Calgary, zero—40 ; Prince Albert, 10-28 ; 
Qu'Appelle, 2 below—18 ; Winnipeg, 8 be
low—18 ; Port Arthur, 4 below—26 ; Parry 
Sound, 16-20 ; Toronto, 26—30 ; Ottawa, 
14—22 ; Montreal, 12—26 ; Quebec, 8—20 { 
Halifax, 22-46.

PRO 118 ; Fine and moderately colt
steamship Wevemesls.

March 3. At. _ From.
Amsterdam............New York... .Rotterdam
Ht. Paul.................. Southampton.New York
Friealaud................New York... .Antwerp
State ot California.MovLila, ma*

*
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fjANGERS
for some year» pa»t they had denclta.That 
foe this year being a very large one. The 
lime had arr.ved for the l,’.”T;'J1a“^iL55 
consider what course should }?t 
In the future to alter such a Mate or ar

&TW? .*?,« fJThJS
fcndh;:;,n sd£3&&j£
had taken creult tor the
fnCan hotel li'i'a Scott Act bounty and wit- Tbe Beeord of a Splendid Year's Basinets

SSK-e~“3 —••  .......- ~1
8$s,;,MU"sr, -r- ?lengc of hon. gentlemen oppoalte to •t Be perl*, Rle.
î"nc“ShunrtC*b^'rtmp1roMrly‘'ynpplled. and The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
înntfloDrbeot'at,heWHo^erttbn“ mô"éy h«l, shareholder, of this company was held 
wlthont>rthe unto&ty of the ** M>e head office,
ür/sTSïfve? MoS.t P&" ^ ronM Tuesday March *. 1887. 81 2 o'clock, 
to admit that the Government had aettd James H. Beatty, president, occupied 
Irregularly. , . Mlnl. j the chair, David Dexter, managing Ul-Autlcipijgng the remarks of the^M^uis | Iwtor< ^ secretary, when tha
aé M&teï* deïled tbït the Opposition following report was Stthtmijod: 
were attacking tbe High . IMreetars’ Beperl.
and again In ’00.of ^report lotting Your directors have pleasure in sub- 
îh» etc endî rores 'mon " !• d oca U anymore In mit ting herewith for your approval the 
i£?0rtaPnc# wl ” tb^reqnlrements and ne- fifteenth annual statement of the 
îSalt'e» of the ma wee, and that the «cope company, showing the amount of in- 
of the Public schools should beeninrseo, BUrance written, and the re.-eipu and 
The High schools f®nîü'lo™”'nau” and disbursements for the year 188C, lo- 
nnon^'tliat ‘platform toe^Opposltlon now gether with the assets and liabilities
?S2ds. a? ltph?. .Sod in ü-e Çîf‘ttlon t0 company at the clow of the

q*kA «iinnkpr then turned hi* attention t year, 
the utterances of the At!0rEJ7f,o,,mt1?1 di- Sixteen hundred and sixteen appil- 
London and Owcn Soucd, wnicn. ne cations for Insurance, amounting ta 
î,lflreÂ.mie/r%ftheg"rrevlMe. alcrieà to $2,29!,160, were received during the •
debase* the * sTatulard olT 'poll t le» and ex.r- year Of these applications 1496 were
clscd a demoralising Influence upon the accepted for 82,085,060. The remainder
party press. __ weTf, either declined or in abeyance,

OPPOSITION'S SUGGESTIONS. waiting further Information, at the 
Hon Q. W. Roes congratulated the leader end of the year, 

of the' Opposition upon the wonderful can- The average premium for each 
ter in which he had ridden upon his first thousand of insurance and the 

ting, and predicted for him an honorable
career In his new sphere. *»e aamiiunu now more satisfactory than at any
Ef tS5de £<7 forDt^ TUa»“t' of insurance in force ^ Pltal *T - "

Government. He ale» denied that they has not been greatly Increased, but a fleterv. Fund - 250.000
were entitled to credit for having origin- considerable number of new lives hav- Chartered to act as EXBCirrOR, ADHIIHS
uted the continuation classes. He defend- Ing been added, consequently the dis- ISITSB. THISTICE. slAKblit. ASS1CÜIKE 
2d the Attorney General'» appeals to the trlbutlon of the risk has Wn whkned <eMUITTBE, BBCKliK*. AUIMIT. eta..nu electccate at l.ondon'and « « • The a^U eg toe S£,^y &£"?«: ^ ^ 4U‘ W
Zl ïrm-V^Ær^f «g DRECTORS.

lh°“'ordcerfewegrtbytlMrmt^?îow,*thîit the eatisfactory result, In view of toe con^ A1"*" p™^<eDt-
l?rvantL audP pennanenf employes of the eiderable amount paid to policy hold- £ n lt,D" } Vlas-Prosldseta
Province should not actively participate ers for daims and profits. J. w. Lnucmslr, Managing Dirsctor. «I
in Provincial or Dominion election cam- | The security to policy. huULtra. In- , * ' *
palgna, or become candidates for municipal eluding guarantee capital, was, at toe 5f“Y?cln™'2ru'councillors he stated that it would receive close of toe year, *1,226,415.81, and the HomeTuiion. Jiul J PoyVtiuG. 
hla cordial support. liabilities for. reserves and a*, out- George Uoodorham, H. 8. Howiauu.

A WARNING TO OFFICIALS. standing claims, $517,878.25, showing a lion. K'd. Harcourul AeintUus Irring, «J.C. 
The sooner the civil service of the coon- of 8708.637.56. Exclusive of un- 5,®bS,C1.,B ^«mTih I t' «!,tier's Ktavner

try. Irrespective of Provincial or Dominion called guarantee capital, the surplus *Ui ®™n* -1 .: SS,Jier “ Btayner.
control, realises that It la the servaut of to policy holders was 869,834.66. '• 6Pott' y u"
the whole people, and not of any political The death claims amounted to *94,- 
party, the better It will be. The Govertt- 820, on the lives of thirty-six Demons

s CR? roi; es; nrs xsepect. J holders amounted to *187,375.90 during
Taking up the financial question, the the year,

Government would not, he aald, deny that | There hag 'been no per ’eptible lmt- 
the expenditure had Increased, but not, be provement In general business and, in 
contended, In greater proportion than toe consequence, life Insurance. In corn- 
growth of toe Province warranted. He mon with other lines of business in 
defended his own department from the motiev la rwainlres a * o-\,,nr.attacks of the Opposition, and asserted tervaîa^Muf beifn
that there were fewer examinations and î?rva“’ Æ®®" î?îî,t,e<1 “hfAVorably. 
at less coat than when he assumed charge, view of the prevailing dulness, the 
and also that the number of pupils had amount of life Insurance written and 
largely Increased, and the standard had carried is very large. The Increase in 
boon raised. He admitted that there Is a the amount of life lnsuranca carried 
falling oft In the number of pupils studying must be accounted for by a better un- 
ngrlcuiture In the Public Schools, but at- demanding of the advantages afforded trtbuted it to the growing distaste for thereby 8
farm life and the Inducements to young z*. f „ h hpeople to enter Industrial pursuits. There 'f,,*,4
had been no dlscrlmmatlou against Public 5e” mon -ha, mid wq
tu favor of High Schools, and tbe Bduca- . C share of the bus!
tlonal Department v.-as not, he declared, to be done.
in any sense n political department, but Your directors have now to siirren- 
untnrlo had an Ideal system, which was der their trust to your hands, and In 
being copied by other countries. doing so desire to> express their ap-

WANT OF CONFIDENCH. predation of the confidence reposed in
nr- them from year to year, nml to ac

knowledge the abl- co operation and 
effleieht services of the office staff of 
the company.

The accompanying certificate from 
the company's auditors vouches for 
the correctness of the statements sub
mitted herewith—all accounts, securi
ties and vouchers having been examin
ed by them.

JAMES H. BEATTY, President.
DAVID DEXTER,

Managing Director.

Ë. HARDY’S MAJORITY 16Exclusively Gentlemen»» Mae Tootwesar. ■ HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINARY PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace
bThe Strong Style

^the “ Lily ” Shoe

♦

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A Division Upon a Want of 
Confidence Motion

Annual Meeting of the Federal 
Life Company.

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

I* so attractive that you cannot help but be pleased 
wi'h them. Thern is"not a weak or eff'tninare linn 
# about them. They breath» an air of Strength 
■u* and manly b vauty that captivates everyone, 
mT and makes them the shoes preferred to all 
■ others.

-SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

ENDS THE BUDGET DEBATE
f DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPUTSICK HEADACHEPRICE *a.?8. w But Nearly All the Patrons Voted With 

the Loyal Opposition.
Sole Agents for the Burt & Packard “Korreot 

Shape" Shoes and the celebrated "Lily" $2.75 Shoes.
ecniRB-em king st store, s boobs fbon Yeses st.

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.In Hamilton, on

74 YORK-STACOISTERED
TORONTO.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smafl PHI.

Telephne 20810.GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE, Late of
15 King Street West,i TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED--------
The Peller of Ihe Csvsraaseat Attacked os 

All relata - rrevlaelal Treassrer toe- 
greteleled Uses Bis Casder 1* Ad 

illMag te the Bees# Thet the rrevlsee 
He» Bees Berrewlas Beaey aad ta 
ruing If a Debt - Be Appeals le Ihe 
independent Benshers fer Seppert, bni 
Dees Net «tel It-Betlens end retMlen».

n By day, week or month, either for prac- I 
tlee nr office use. Only first-class ma
chine. sent.

Stenographer,
Supplied without charge to either ptrty. 
Firme requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our business.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

S' AB3B) Toronto/É4 The budget debate was resumed yester
day at tbe Legislature by Mr. Kerns of 
Hatton. The surplus, he said, according 
to the Treasurer» own statement, and af
ter deducting each liabilities as the 41.402,-
000 of railway certificates and $1,000.»^
of annuities, was only $1,840,008. inis 
was a great redaction from that 0*4ue®™' 
ed by toe late Handfield Macdonald Admin
istration. It was claimed that the reduc
tion was caused bjr withdrawals from 
capital account, due to the erection of 
public buildings, etc., but It had not been 
mentioned that capital account hod been 
increased by sale of Crown lands, etc., to 
a much greater extent. Ihe decrease In 
surplus could only be due to extriTUfunw.

DEATH DUTIES A FAILURE.
The scheme of taxing estates upon the 

death of tbe testator was a failure. It 
was becoming customary to uvtnd the duty 
by getting rid of the property before death. 
This rate should be greatly reduced if a 
larger revenue was to be derived.

It would be a great mistake to tax the 
banks and monetary institutions, as it 
was hinted by the Treasurer. Another 
unjust tax was that on Insurance agents.

Regarding the new License Bill, the pub
lic press clearly showed bow » badly tbe 
temperance people were satlatied with It. 
The remarks concerning Mr. Marter's tem
perance principles were not endorsed by 
the people, who had more faith In them 
than they had in those of any member of 
the Government, particularly since the 
introduction of Hon. Mr. Harcourt'g bill.

DEFENDED SIB OLIVER.
Mr. T. W. Chappie of North Ontario re

plied. He defended Sir Oliver Mowat 
against the charge of making promises to 
tne temperance people and getting out of 
the Government in order to avoid carrying 
them out. Sir Oliver's record was too well 
known by the people to give credence to 
such arguments. He contended that the 
new County Councils Act was a popular 
one. It hud saved the County of York 
alone 11000 In the past year.

JUSTIFIED HIS COURSE.
Mr. Marter was obliged to the member 

for North Grey for hla remarks about bis 
backdown from temperance principles. The 
remarks were, no doubt, caused by his 
speech at the London election. The speak
er explained that of the two candidates at 
the election, one was known to be a 
hibltionlst, while the other was not. 
Reform temperance men had taken shelter 
In supporting the latter on Sir Oliver's 
pledge to Introduce as foil a measure of 
prohibition as the Privy Council's decision 
would allow. He (Mr. Marter) had said 
at the time that It was foolish for the 
Conservatives to make prohibition an issue 
until after that decision. He wished to 
say now, as he said then, that he had not 
swerved one Jot or tittle from his prin
ciples as to prohibition. He bad also said 

Qtt the election that he was 
party had more confidence 
servatlve party than In .their opponents, 
because of the unfulfilled promises of tbe 
latter as regards prohibition.

DEBT INSTEAD OF SURPLUS.
The sale of the Crown lands to derive 

revenue was on the same principle as that 
when a farmer sold so many acres of his 
farm eaçfc year to meet his expenses. Con
tinuing, ne argued that the annuities and 
railway certificates were liabilities, and 
thus left the Government with a debt, in
stead of surplus. Turning to the subject 
of public officials, he roasted Dr. Chamber- 
lain, the Prison inspector’s, little extrava
gances in carrying a $10,000 life insurance 
policy at Government expense, and also 
for charging up sundry little traveling ex
penses. The system in vogu 
would not permit of such things. If every 
little detail were published iu the Audltor- 
Generul’g report, as was the case at Otta
wa, they would l>e avoided in the local 
service. The amounts, It was true, were 
small, but the principle Involved was a 
vital one. He would like to see the Otta
wa system adopted by the Government.

The sum of $100,000 was spent annually 
on colonization roads, and the people did 
not know how It was spent. An Auditor- 
General’s report should tell who was paid 
for work, how much, and for what. The 
total increase In the expenditure of all 
the departments between 1880 and 1890 
was $228,165, and yet, although times were 
hard, salaries of Government officials were 
being raised. Some officials were not paid 
enough, but others were paid far too much. 
This should be remedied.

A surplus should mean cash which could 
be obtained within 24 hours’ notice. The 
public accounts should be such os he who 
runs might read, but they were bungled 
up. While, for instance, the Treasurer ex
cluded all liabilities not directly payable, 
yet he took care to mention every asset he 
could lay his hand upon. Yet. when dis
cussing this question, and bringing out 
this point, some two years ago, the Minis
ter of Agriculture had taken u polite way 
of calling him a “liar."

A BIG DEFICIT.
Analyzing the surplus, he doubted if the 

$389,000 drainage debentures lent the mu
nicipalities would ever be paid back. As 
n Province, the only sum they could place 

hands on was $616,000, which meant, 
liabilities were taken into account

General\\

^7 And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

6PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,4 4i Adelaide if. East, Toroale.
PHONE 1307.

L ABC EST DEALERS IX TYPE WRITERS 
AND S/Wl-IES IN CANADA. -*

r Trusts o.
^5 cave

rage amount at risk an eneh life areoil
HELP WANTED.

BRIAN BORU TO-NIGHT. • specialisttrue:Uoat^next^ ^k'Roh^,:*”|
The Whitney Opera Company will begin ôraxy pair, onü Ganelîrau and Mile. ' Mar- 

a three nights' engagement at the Grand xuertte. In electrical spectacular, 
this evening In Stonge and. Edwards’ ro-1 “THE DEFAULTER ”
S55?œv“?rr&“ ,Bn°titer,6an'S & < «rS?ï?
cation, but It I» said It docs not deal with cSdItcd wlto many suc-th! MiM'of’toe VSSSi °i £%• ” “S&."3
neri^d when the mnnv suDeretltlons®*for bare been more pronounced than hisSVSfr£VsFæds STMKÆSSS'SWIS!
fairyland down through the perld of the ^d^^ca’S^itu'îild! sTflu^more or

less In this play to please them. Mr. Car
ter has the happy faculty of knowing in- 
stinctlrely what the mass of theatregoers 
desire, and he has certainly demonstrated 
Ills capability of successfully catering to 
that demand. In this production of “The 
Defaulter" he evidently deed red 
demand from his many admirers to give 
them something of a higher standard, Judg
ing from a purely literary standpoint, than 
he hml hitherto. That he evidently fully 
met this demand Can best be lodged from 
tbe succès» of the play Itself, and from 
the many encomiums of the press bestowed 
upon It wherever presented. “The De
faulter" will be presented at the Toronto 
Opera House every evening next week, and 
at the usual Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday “bargain matinees."

ANVA6SER8 WANTED—WE NEED A 
few ex 

none other 
retson Co.,
c pcrlen&Hl book canvassers; 

need apply. The Bradley, Gar- 
Ltd., 4U lllchmond-street west.

624
5

LOST.
OST—WEDNESDAY MORNING ONTj Park-road, Blvor street, east of How

ard-» treet, lady’s sable collar. Finder re
warded on returning to this office.

REWARD GIVEN FOR INFORMA- 
tlon or return of fox terrier with short ’ 
; all white except black ears and small 

black ring over one eye. No. 24 Madison- 
avenue.

ran

to meet ab-»,,
Will -jâjf

WANTED.
T7IXPBRT BOOKKEEPER WANTS SIT. 
JEj nation ; town or country; la'also sten
ographer and typewriter; best 
Lux GO, World Office.

j
ll BILLIARD GOODS references.I NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES BUSINESS CHANCES.
OF All KINDS.

Special Breuda efFles
raimara Oloth

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cuss, Lien 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pit 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Ysrk-sl., Tarants

m O LET—NO. 844 YONGE STBEET- 
X second block north of Bluor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce: the old-eatabllsbed dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. C rot tie; 
wlih shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; 1.8 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Wlckson, 4118 Ckurcli- I 
street, or Dick & Wlckson, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

ITALIAN CONCERT COMPANY.
What promise» to be a uocJetj event, a» 

well as u musical treat, is the engagement 
here of the grand Italian Opera Concert 
Crmpauy at the Princess Theatre 
Tuesday evening. It Is to be under the 
patronage of His Excellency the Governor- 
General and Lady Aberdeen, and, as several 
prominent Torontonians are Interested *n 
the affair. It should be a success. The ar
tists. who will appear are Bille. Camille 
Keygard of the Grand Opera. Paris; Mile. 
Toulinquet, Mme. Roaa Linde, Mile. Marie 
du Hodot. Mme. Chalia, 81 g. De Bnselni, 
tilg. Gianninl and Jacques Fried berger, ac
companist. The program will consist of 
miscellaneous concert numbers, and the 
third act of “Faust” In costume. The 
management have decided to only charge 
regular prices. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1, which 
will give every music-lover an opportunity 
of hearing these celebrated artists. The 
sale of seats will begin this morning at 
Nordhelmere’.

A GREAT MATINEE PLAlf.
There should be overwhelming matinee» 

at the Toronto Opera House to-day ana 
àûturdfty to »ee Nance O’Neil and McKee
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GRACE GOLDEN A8 ERINA.
urn Vitae 

ns, etc.
i next

Invasion of the Princes» Elfrlda and her 
malcontents to the time when Brian the 
Great succeeds In uniting tbe chieftains 
and their followers and being crowned and 
ret ognized as Rrlan, the 11 rat King of Ire
land. The scenes are laid In the Wicklow 
Hills and In and around Dublin Castle, and 
are said to be most elaborate. In present
ing this work here. Messrs. Whitney and 
Moore, It Is «aid, will adhere strictly to the 
lines that Insured Its phenomenal 
In New York and elsewhere.. They 
retained the original company and give 
the opera with a cast that Includes such 
well-known sopranos as Amanda Fal<ris, 

\ Grace Golden and Hilda Hollins. The 
contralto® are Louise Margot, Helen 
Brackett and Anna Cameron; the tenors, 
Bruce l’aget. Ole Norman and Fred 8um- 

Ssmuel I. Slade, 
John Hendricks.

PERSONAL.

X> KAUTIflOUS WOMAN OF 36-Dt- 
J-> vorcee, possessor of nearly half a mil
lion, would marry a gentleman of integrity 
and refinement. Address “Trust.” care 
of Ehrlich, 200 East 51st-»treet. N.Y.

•f
iC

Phone. So. 318.pro-
Tbe

an
nées

success
have LOST

VITALITY 1_____________FINANCIAL,
■myfONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
ixJL perty. H. V. CawtLra, 103 Bay-street.

»
Dr. Willoughby, in a brief speech, 

ralgued the Government for its shortcom
ings in placing the Succession Duties and 
County Councils Acts upon the statute 
book, measures which were generally con
demned by the «#eét»rate ; also for their 
hypocrisy iu assuming that it was at the 
request of the temperance people that they 
took over the license ay stem. 'He moved t 
"That this House regrets to observe the 
steady increase in the Provincial expendi
ture, and also regrets that tbe nresent 
value of the indebtedness for annuities and 
railway aid certificates does not appear in 
the statement of liabilities of the Province, 
over and above which a surplus is de
clared.”

Hou. Mr. Harcourt declared the amend
ment was a vote of want of confidence, 
and that there had not been one single 
argument adduced by the Opposition to 
JüMilfy any former supporter of the Gov
ernment iu withdrawing his support. He 
also made a special appeal to the indepen- 
dent members of the House to support the 
Government.

Col. Matheson could not see any ground 
upon which the Government had any rea
son to expect the support of the House. 
With a deficit of $620,000 staring It In ihe 
face this year, the Government had 
no effort to reduce the expenditure, so as 
to place the financial affairs of the l*ro- 
vlnce upon a satisfactory basis.

THE DIVISION.
The members were then called In, and 

the vote upon the amendment resulted as 
follows :

— ---------- ----------- ----------------- -------- :——i
“Vf QNEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 'j 
JlYJL lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Toron to-street. To-

Nerves > Beblllly, High! Eaailulea*. 
Um ef Power. Drain la llrlaa m l 
all Seminal losses p#» lively eired

roertield ; the bassos,
George O’Donnell and 
The comedy la entrusted to Amelia Som
erville, Thbmas F. Leary. John G. Slavln 
and Tom Ittoketts. Owing to the length 
»f the progrtia the curtain will rise prompt
ly at 8 o'clock and at 2 on Saturday 
afternoon. The sale of seats has been 
large, and the indications are that “Brian 
Boro” will be greeted by crowded houses.

glad the liquor 
» In the Oon- Mc-rrltt * Shepley. 28

rent Okby

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!!.
LUMBER.

T7I LOORIXG, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
r doors and sash, on band and «nude to 
order. Prices to salt tbe times. The Hath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

Address enclosing 8c sump for treatise*

J. E. HAZELTON,
A FOOL OF FORTUNE.

"A Fool ot Fortune.” one of tbe few 
renulne successes of the present dramatic
_____ will be presented for tbe first
lime In Toronto at the Grand next Mon
day and Tuesday evenings and Wednes
day matinee by the well-known actor, Wil
liam H. Crane. This 1h the play present
ed by the comedian during his lengthy 
stay In New York, and Its snveese there 
Js ttaid to have lx«cn emphatic. The 
theme of the play Is speculation, and in 
a. lucid way It show# the brad new of 
Wall-street. Its principal character is a 
ttock broker, who Is one of fortune s toys. 
For a time the fickle dome snJSles upon 
Dim with all her sweetness, and all or his 
speculations turn out well. His whole heart 
rod soul are wrapped up in hi# family, 
rod after a particularly lucky stroke In 
& wheat deni he determines to take no 
aiore rDks. but to settle down and enjoy 
life. His partner unconsciously thwarts 
Dim In this by plunging the firm In a 
eardous speculation that «*11* 
the money at their command. If the specu
lation turns out well an enonnous sum 

be realized. Lot nt the.turning point 
fortune plays tbe broker false, and he Is 
shorn of every dollar that be possesses In 
the world. The blow Is a t-rrlflcone and 
for n TOir the broker rapidly goes down 
sill, growing more aged In appearance
dolly, and taking to drink to keep up h « 
Hdrita. In tbe end, however be regains 
Sis fortnne. and the curtain fnlls
f>n n scene that Is sold to be uucou yen - 
tlonal and at the same time Intensely dra
matic. The Ploy Is said to be the strongeet 
Mr. Crone 1ms ever hod. and lta produc
tion here will be n dupllcale, down to the 
Midst minute details, of the

- found so much fovor In New York anil the 
,ther large titles in which W be* claimed 
attention. On Wedneedny evening The
Senator" will he presented. The sole of 
teats begins to-morrow morning.

Qraauatsd Pharmaciat, 306 Ycage Street, 
Toronto. OnuAadUors* BepsrL

To toe President and Directors of the 
Federal Ute Assurance Company: 

Gentlemen,—We have mad' a care
ful audit of toe books _>C your com
pany for Abe year ending Dec. 81,1896, 
and bave certified to their correctness.

The securities have been inspected 
and compared with the lodger accounts 
and found to agree therewith.

The financial position of your com
pany as on Dec. 31 Is hdlaatel Ly the 

icompanylng stateinsnt.
Respectfully submitted,

H. B. STEPHENS,
«HERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Audltcrs,

VETERINARY.

ZANTABIO VETERINARY COLL BCR,
V7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Oaosd*. 

180Ü-U7 begins Oct. 14.
HOTELS.Z

Session
THE HOTEL ALLAN.

BUSINESS CARDS.Leading Mslel ef Besslend, B.C.
On# tiuooifU elegantly furuisbed light and 

airy Uedrvom». Fanor», bau*#, uidiarJ and pri
vate cluu room*. Dining room unexo.-ued. Elec
tric lights, swam heat and all modern oonrtai-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietrsw.
The #Bly Brick Held is T*wn. 846

e at Ottawa
IJ

STORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 3t## Spa- 
ulna-avenue.V,

made
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted end balanced, ac

counts col ected. 16H Adelalde-etreet cast.
Wi

TOR
Hamilton, March 1. 1897.

INCOME.
mHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at toe Royal Hotel News- 

stand, Hamilton.
bfl-

lionkln In "True to Life,” for It Is a play 
that will make the average woman cry In 
spite of herself—and what woman will ne
glect to eujoy a good cry when It can be 
bad at “bargain matinee,r prices?

BROADW AY AND ELEVENTH STREET. 
Opposite Graes Unuroh NEW YORK 

........EUROPEAN PLAN.........
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York." 240

Ledger
1. 1880).............................

Premiums (cash) ....*205^38 26 
Premiums secured by

lit ns...........................
Premiums paid by di

vidends ..................... 30,631 26

assets (Isa.
*401,223 91Yeas—Beatty (L), Brower, Bush, Carnegie, 

Crawford, Dyues,Fallls, Gamey.Gurd, Hay
cock, Hlscott, Howland, Kerns, Kidd, Lang
ford, Little, McCollum, McDonald. McLar
en. McNuughton, McNeil, McXiehol, Mag- 
wood, Murter, Matheson, Meacbuin, Pres- 
,ton, Held (Addington), Held (Durham!, Ky- 
erson, St. John, Shore, Tucker, Whitney, 
V nloughby—85.

Nays—Auld, Barr. Baxter, Beatty (Parry 
Sound), Bennett, Blggnr, Hlezsird, Burt, 
Campbell, Carpenter. Chappie, Charlton, 
Uleland, Conrnec, Craig, Dana, Davis,Dick
enson, Dryden, Farwell Ferguson, Field, 
Flatt, Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), 
GlUaun (Huron), Harcourt, Hardy, Harty, 
Hobbs, Macnlsli, McKay (Oxford). McKay 
(Victoria), McLean, McPherson, Middleton, 
Moore, Mutrle, O'Keefe, Pardo, Patou,Pst- 
tullo, Richardson, Robertson, JtoblllanL 
Uoss Smith, Stratton, Taylor, Trnax—On

Pairs, : Hon. Mr. Bronson and Miecaiup- 
bell, McKee and Hsgorty, I-ongkriu and 
Currie.

/"YAK VILLE DAIRY—*73 ÏONGK-S1'..
YJ guaranteed jure farmers' milk sup-
p lad, retail only. Fred Sola, proppetor

will
27,989 70

LEGAL CARDS.

X I'ARKEB * CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
V • Klunon Buildings, coiner Jordan and 
Melluda-atreets. Money to loan.

V
Tbe Jane Jnbllee Festival.

The Toronto Musical Festival Association 
have arrangements well In hand for com
mencing work on the details of toe proposed 
festival In June, In connection with the 
sixtieth anniversary coronation celebra
tions. They npw only await a reasonable 
expression of pubtllc appreciation In the 
way of a guarantee list.

The success of the festival of 1880, and 
bstantlal surplus

*823,8511 21 
Less re-insurance ,. 11.400 42 !

*312,368 79 
... 22,672 60 
,, 671 02
.. 1,100 00

rnopEBTiy.8 fob saxe.
Interest .............
Rents...............
Capital stock ..

\\1 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- j 
W Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Building. 1 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent. ; I 
no commlsetou; real property sud lnsolren- j 
cy receive special attention.

)TKL BUSINESS FOB SALE—THE 
Imperial Hotel and stable* In tbe 

of Tlltonburg will be offered for
H836,742 91 Town
rule by public auction at the premises on 
Saturday. March 6, 18V7. at 2 p.m. The 
hotel 1# a three-stcrey brick with 
class location, 
enterprising i 
property will

$787.060 82
then carried over, 

make# It unlikely that 
the present guarantee 

All parties in harmony 
with the coming festival and dealrou# of 
ensuring it# success should not hesitate 
to sign the guarantee list when called upon 
to do so. The larger the list the more 
Interest will manifestly be taken in the 
festival.

a first- 
chance for on 

little capital, as
the #u 
and now avallabl 
any 
will

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Claims by death ....$ 82,703 11
Annuity.......................
Dividends to policy

holders, CftHh ..........
Dividends to policy

holder», re premi
um# Sees as.. a a a , » 

Surrendered policies .

Splendid m UCKBB * SBOTTOM, BAUlllSTEKS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound sod Wlar-» man with aproportion 

be neetled. 100 00 be sold cheap.
BRIAN BORU COMPANY.

The "Brian Bora” Company of 100 peo
ple and two carloads of scenery will ar
rive In Toronto to-day by vpeclnl train 
aver toe Grand Trunk Balhvov. Mr. Davis, 
[he Imslneoi manager of tlie company, 
was In town yesterday to close arrange-

12,124 44
ir ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. '

LAND SURVEYORS.
30.031 28 

0,207 04 XTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & RSTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Lstabllsbed J851 

Cor. Bay end Richmond stioets. Tricpboa*
THE PATRON VOTE.

During the greater part of tbe debate, 
Mr. Haycock, the Patron leader, was 
ting on the Government side of the 8 
chatting with Hon. J. M. Gibson. Before 
the division took place he crossed the floor 
to hi# own «eat, and, with 10 of his fol
lowers, voted for the amendment. Two 
only of the Patrons voted with the Govern
ment, one was paired with a Government 
supporter, and another (Mr. Caven) was 
absent. The two independent members 
voted with tbe Opposition.

their 
when
and everything settled up ou a cash basis, 
a deficit of $052,two.
.In spite of tbe^remarks to the contrary 
on the part of Government supporter#, he 

feeling that 
politics were entering into the conduct of 
the Public tichools. He agreed with Prof. 
Gold win Smith, who had urged that agri
culture be taught in the High Schools, to 
prevent, in a measure, tbe Influx of young 
men ta the cities.

Concluding the ex-leader of the Opposi
tion hoped Hon. E. J. Davis would not go 
back on his temperance principle# when he 
got to office, becatwe It was by reason of 
them that he got there. Speaking for him
self, Mr. Marter said he was 
support any measure of the 
tending to prohibition.

Mr. Jacob Baxter of Haldlmund thought 
the fact that the succession duty was Im
posed in so many different countries was 
evidence that the act wa# a good one The 
expenditure In connection with the Central 
Prison was objected to, but the Opposition 
forgot, that the lute Handfield Macdonald 
Government had proposed to have three 
such prisons. The Opposition accused the 
Government of selling Crown lands, but • 
forgot that Sandfleld Macdonald had in
augurated that system.

THE OPPOSITION LEADER.
The debate was continued at the even

ing section by Mr. Whitney, who, In re
plying to the charge that the Opposition 
had < hinged Its position upon the Succes
sion Duties Act. declared that they stood 
exactly where It had alway stood, viz., 
that it wa# a »trange and abnormal method 
of raining revenue which had been resorted 
to by the Government In view of the 
vapidly Increasing expenditure and sta
tionary or falling revenue, if the neces
sity for an abnormal method wn* admit
ted there was not, peibaps, any source of 
taxat'on which would do les# harm and 
bear less upon poor people, than the suc
cession duties. Many of the public Insti
tutions for the establishment of which the 
Government claimed credit, had been In
stituted by the Sandficld-MacdonalQ Gov
ernment.

■j OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 
jU Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-street east, 
tor. Toronto-»freot, Toronto; money to j 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Total to pollcybold- 
Cttmmlsslon .Ï.Ï. ï.ïj’M g

M™A»»
Traveling expense» . 13,063 58 
Printing, advertising

and stationery ........
gent#...........................
Expense#, general ...
Written off sundry ac

counts ................

8it- 1336.Personal*.
D. Roy. Lindsey, Is at tbe Walker.
John Fraser, Petrolen, Is at the Rossln. 
B. O. Lott, Sterling, is at the Walker. 
Dr. HaWley, Trenton, Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Forrest, Uxbridge, Is at the Walker. 
R. G. Butler, Hamilton, is ait the Rossln. 
Dr. Williams, IngersoU. is at the Walk-

Jam es Maxwell, St. Mary’s, is at the Ros
sln.

A. H. Stratton, Pcterboro, Is at the Ros- 

D. G. Anderson, Woodstock, is at the Bos- 

U. D. Hamilton, Peterboro, Is at the Ros-

xouse
THE AUDITORIUM.

This popular bouse 1# being largely pat
ronized every -afternoon and evening thl# 
week, ns it deserve# to be. a# they are 
presenting a really fine and perfectly clean 
two-hour show.

MARRIAOE LICENSES.
e. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toron te-street, 1res- 
mgs, 589 Jarrls-street.

affirmed that there was a T> B. KINGSFOED. BARRISTER. 80- 
XV, Heitor, Notary 1'nhllc, etc., 10 Mae- 
ning Arcade._________________________ ed

He
4.578 6S 
1,592 52 

10,068 80
343 40

•Y GAMS CH 61000 AND Ul’WAUDS A ! 
1 J 6 per cent Meclareo, 11 acdonsld 

Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torooto-strest, Te 
reste.

Metrepslllae Street Hallway.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 15, inat., tbe 

cars will leave toe C.l'.It. crossing, Yonge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street railway ex
tension, as foUows:

C.P.B. crossing, Yonre-street, 7.20 a.m., 
9 40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond HJII for C.P. 
R. crossing. Yonre-street, 8.80 a.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., LUO p.m.

The service from York 
crossing. Yonre-street at 10.06 a.m., 8.05 
p ni„ and 6.0o p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13 Inst.

C. D. WARREî}. President,
J. W. MOYE8, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
If any tloubt existed In the mind of 

Manager Robinson as to the popularity of 
hi* theatre It must be sorely dispelled 
this week, ns the excellent comnany piny
in* there, led by Little Egypt. hn« pin yod 
lo standing room only houses nil week so 
tnr. The show certainly gives excellent 
raine for toe low nrlees of admission. Ar
rangement» 6re being made for other

or
Herns add

The Quebec 88. Company’s steamer Trini
dad will leave New York March LS mid 24. 
B rths still vacant. Apply at Toronto of
fice, i2 Youge-street, Toronto, Barlow Cum
berland, agent. As n number of people 
w 11 wish to avoid March weather nt home 
Bermuda will continue to be the resort 
selected.

* 97,968 19
HOTEL FOR SALE.

15 OTAL HOTEL, HARR T8TON-THREE XV storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.1ML and Q.T.B.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harriston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto. ____

*220,824 04
Vsin. Balance . .*508,142 18' prepared to 

Governmentl ASSETS.
Municipal debentures.$ 68,133 39 
Mortgages on real es-
_tate............................ 187.470 05
Real estate................. 25,000 00
Loans cm policies .... 142,721 67 
Cash In bank and on

hand.........................
Advances to agents 

(secured 
Agents’

ances............
Office furniture........
Premiums deferred 

and in course of col
lection .......................

Interest due and ac
crued ....

sin.

Mills to C.P.U.i Dr. Landerkln, M.P., Hanover, is it the 
Walker.

J. J. McNeil, Gravenhnrst, is at the 
Walker.

D. N. Maclennnn, Port Hope, Is at the 
Walker.

About Iteehei Mhops.
New York, March 3.—The Governing 

Committee of the New York Stock Ex
change, after a brief session to-day, 
adjourned without acting on the va
rious schemes for keeping quotation# 
from bucket shops. It was reported 
that the committee desired opinions 
from its counsel before reaching a 
conclusion.

“WHERE DEXTISTRY IS PAINLESS.”

73,089 11
5,270 97
2.815 99 
2,023 04

New York-
ledger bal ed EDUCATIONAL.

pointed. All of the retiring director» Q BrontI^d.yBtt?dNe®cLg0^ti?am £2-' f 
were re-elected, and at a subsequent ri,| facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
meeting of the directors the executive and all commercial subjects: -■orrespotideuce 
Officers were also re-elected. Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal.

Real John King, Fort William, is at the 
Queen's.Painless

Dentists,
W. J. Lindsay. St Thomas, Is at toe 

Queen’a.tie .. 90,038 81
A, L Colville, SL Catharines, Is et toe 

Queen’s.S.E. corner Y’onge and Queen-streets. 
Imperial Bank, opposite Simpson s big 
store Entrance No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto. Hours: 8 to 8. San days: 2 to 4.

.......... 10.554 78Messrs. Robert Glockllng and William 
Joyce waited ou HI» Worship Mayor Flem
ing last night to have the municipal re
ports tent to toe Trades and Labor Council.

„ ------------*607.712 81
Guarantee capital ........................ 618,708 00Alf. Brown of Plcton Is at the Grand 

Union. Old Thirsty rive.
A few of the ex-members of lî Cm, Q.O. 

R. of C. (old No. 5), met last night at the 
Q.U.It. buglers’ mess, to appoint a commit
tee to hold a smoking convert and re-unlon 
with the 
It was a
No. 5 Co. ’ A final meeting will be held on 
Saturday night to complete arrangements. 
AH ex-members of the company are Invited 
to attend.

STORAGE-

I[ F. J. Bennett of Orangeville Is at the 
j Grand Union.
I llurl 

Grand

Total reserve for security of
policy-holders ........................*1,226,413 81

LIABILITIES.
Deserve fund ..............*493.478 25
Claims unadjusted ... 22.400 00

STM YORE-STREET - TORONTOA. Storage SziX'lr'UX."* “4There Are 
No Better 
Teeth Made

Much in Littleey Davidson of St. Paul Is 
union.

j Mrs. Alfred S. Woodruff. SL Catharines, 
. is at the Rossln.

at the stored t. loanspresent member# ot the company, 
dopted that an association enould 

known as the Q.O. it. Reserve of ARTICLES FOR SALK.

VPOR SALE-SHARKS IN "JULIETTE."4
X! a buig»lu. 87 t olboi ne-etreet.

*517.878 23 
706,537 00
700.000 00

On motion of the President, J.J3. 
Beatty, seconded by William Keny. 
the directors' report was adopted 
unanimously, a/ter favorable remark»" " 
concerning it were made by ihe mover, 
seconder and others.

The report submitted by the medical 
director. Dr. Woolvvrt-;n, was Interest 
ing and satisfactory.

The thanks of the shareholder» were 
riven to tbe officers and agent» of the 
company.

The retiring auditors were re-ep-

h especially true of Hood’s P11R. for bo modi
sh» ever contained so great curative power la 
M small space. Tbe* are • whole medlela»

Nt, rplu* to policy .holders ..........
Id up and guarantee eapl-

A. W. Wright of Rowland, B.C., Is re
gistered at toe Roealn.

than the sets we sell you at *7.30-couldn't I jumP, cormee. M.L.A.. and wife 
Se made any better If you paid double. staying at the Rossln.

Natural teeth are no more natural than 
ihese—and hurdly more comfortable. You w J. McMillan, Montreal, and W. Ball, 
forget you have them. In the ease, servlee 1 Winnipeg, are at the Queen’s, 
tnd pleasure they afford. Let us sell you James M. Irvin, l'eterboro, and Robert 
t uew set of teeth. McLaren, St.Catharines, are nt the Queen’s.
1°?? Knelish ^teeth................. 2 50 R- J- Lee. Parry Sound, and William
Bai and vltoltoer air only ..............U 50 Hamilton. Jr..l’eterboro, are at toe Queen’s
Painless extraction .............................. 25 Mr. K. J. Score, merchant tailor, King-
Bold fillings, from ...................... *1 up street west, bus Just returned from Enroue
Hiver fillings ......................................... 50 by toe White star at earner Germanic.
Bold crowns ............................................. •> 00 while in the English metropolis Mr. Score
Brown and bridge work, per tooth .. 5 00 made extensive purchases of woolens, etc., 
-, : I rT. .. . 246 suitable for hi» extensive trade.

Pel
talare

Hood’st TOO GOOD FOR GRANITES, y ILVEIl CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY,
Four Peterboro' rinks played a friendly Î5 speckled trout and black bass for 

match with the Granite» lust night; the j April fln<L delivery. ^Al^ply^ro
streets, Toronto.

nigi
foilTHE TREASURER IS CANDID.

He congratulated the Hon. tbe Provincial 
Treasurer upon having been toe first gen- thest, always ready ah 
tleman occupying that position who had *..« «ffl-i.nt ...told the people of the Province that the1 ^*7» efficient always sat- 
Government had borrowed money and wae1 Riactory; prevent a cold 
a debtor for money borrowed: that the I er fever, sure all Uver Ills, 
sta'ements of the Otiros!tlon In this re- ! Hck headache _spe. t were correct. This admission would I n—- ***■?*
be a surpris» to 99 out of 100 of the elec- *3» only PUD to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

visitors winning by 17 shots, as 
Granites.

G il Gooderham, Kk. 13 R M Dennlst’n, s.21 
VV C Matthews, ak..10 T P Attrill, »k..20 
CAUBrown, »k,.,.12 II H Kells, ak...25 
CCDaltoD.sk.........19 S Ray, skip........ 11

ows :
Peterboro’

Pills -T1ANK FURNITURE FOB SALE—CHAR- X) ti red bauk, moving to new office, ban 
for sale complete bank fittings In first-class 
Condition; tilings suitable for chartered 
bank, private bank or btoker’s office : win 
l»e torn very cheep for cash, to get rid <X 
awns. Bos 209. Wedfi ~—Total.....................09 Total..............77i*
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GRADE AT

\aR Y PRICES.
Isuble Brace

locket
ONCERS
» BEARINGS.
5f STOCK. iOrder Early! 00Little or. No Betting Re

corded in Toronto.
We refer to our new Art Catalogue, which will. be sent

- uGriffiths and Humber Cycles

"* Griffiths Cycle Corp’n
81 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

NEW ADDRESS 235-235* YONCE 8TREET.

+JiuaCORBEn FAVORITE 10 TO 8
’T'AKE time by the forelock—get your order for 
* your spring suit—your spring overcoat or an 

extra pair of trousers before the spring trade tide 
rushes on us—it's coming and no mistake, for with 
our fine imported woolens at our prices—what could 
stem it ?

Fine Worsted Coat and Vest—sack or morning shape, | 2.50 
Fine Scotch Tweed Suits—nice quiet effects 
Fine Cheviot Suits—for dress or business 
Fine Venetian Overcoatings—spring weight

If you live out of town send for samples and 
self-measurement forms.

sWOOD
SPLIT Although a Great Many Would Like 

to See the Lanky One Win. «Ltd-J

b 0
CO. 0
TORONTO. ■ ; bfs Mur »lg Wagers eeeerded 1b Sew Y.rfc, CO Osat ri •H PgITERS Their

Welghl»-T#BMBT West OntpelnU Jm 
WslMU-Xelee ef the Hunt Circle.

Cersem-The Principals

ÿ ■¥
BJLMILTOX BICTCLE CLUB.

12.50
15.00
15.00

TtrtaU BcfNMBtatifci Fwm»I •*nth, either for prac- 
Only first-class roe- Fwirtk iutul Mner. Locally little betting bee been done on 

the result of tbe St. Patrick’s Day fight. 
Here Fitzsimmons Is tbe popular favor
ite, although tbe odds speak for Corbett 
The San Franciscan Is quoted nt 19 to 8 
and 7, with only small wager» recorded at 
these figures.

The heaviest betting on tbe fight since 
the books were opened wad made Tues
day In New York, and If the big wagers 
are4 continued until the day of the fight 
a quarter of a million dollars will surely 
change hands in that city alone on the 
result.

On Saturday the Corbettltes sent their 
money down the line and forced the price 
down to 100 to 70. This was caused. It 
Is said, because the Fitzsimmons syndicates 
had sent several large commissions to Hot 
Springs, where 2 to 1 was being offered on 
Corbett. Monday and Tuesday night, how
ever, the big bettors got to work and 
soon the price was quoted at 100 to tiO 
on Corbett.

Some of the big wagers, as rec<
The New York Journal, were $1500 
by Billy Connors with Tobe Wall over 
the wire to Hot Springs that Fitzsimmons 
will win; Fred Ws&um bet $1000 to $500 
with Ike Thompson on Corbett; Bob Lynn, 
$1600 to $2000 with John Ôondon of Chi
cago on Fits; Ed Marks, $1000 to $800 
with Jake Josephs on Corbett; Charley 
Evans, the comedian, made two bets of 
$000 to $500 on Corbett’s chances; Frank 
Abnihall placed $480 against $600 with 
Jake Shlpsey on Fitzsimmons, while T. W. 
Warden wagered $1000 to $1250 on Fits 
with a prominent business man, and Joe 
Little placed $500 to Johnny Carr’s $375 
on Corbett.

P. P. Pomeroy of Chicago has received 
$1500 from a Western sporting man to bet 
on Fltsslmmons at 10 to 8. He will 
have no trouble In placing it, as there are 
several thousand dollars of Corbett money

<*C0 «HT Hamilton,March 3.—(Special.>--The toorlh 

worthy of the ulggv.t club
ilier
irge to either party. 
> should make use of
luueau. I*Peterboro Beaten for the 

Davison-Boucher Prize.
etl a success
<'tAti|arge,iramber of guests sat about the 
flower-decorated tables. Including represen
tative. of the Ramblers, the Toronto, and 
Wanderers of the sister city, and the .3tn 
Sergeant»1 Mess. etc. Capital speeches 
were made bv Aid. Caracalh-n, Mr. t>. 
Ryctanan, Dr McUtlllvray and rousing 
songs were sung by A. (Joenugr and 11. 
Thomas. The toasts Included the eleeen, 
Canada, Hamilton, the C W.A„ Good Roads, 
The Visitors and The Ladles. Anderson s 
line orchestra supplied the music.

The election of officers, gone Into previ
ous to the feast, resulted as follows: rre- 
sldeut, J. W. Nelson; .vice-president, IL A. 
Robertson; secretary, W. Ware; treasurer, 
G. James; captain, J Mercer; Execative 
Committee, G. Reid, I. Gauld, W. Ralston, 
C. On moron.

.h <a

» Hobberlin Bros. Co., 83 " -r Ctf P

i C0-E ^ t
£ -o*o°°c^ c M- é

X <£ «tf O*

O-ARCHBALD, Ltd.
3Toronto. THE SCORE WAS 102 TO 90|1337.

IN TYPEWRITERS MERCHANT TAILORS,
IT CANADA.

155 Yonge-st. 490 Queen W. !First Time for Toronto Curlers to 
Capture the Trophy.
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TED—WE NEED A- 
book canvassers; 
The Bradlej4TGar- 

chmond-street^WesL Hfigone when he waa discovered by Me- 
Phalh

The team bear evidence of their 
struggle. They are a stout team of

ordeil by 
to $8000I Local Brlt)ien Were Severn B*»*» Behind la 

the Fins Half of She Bin Ployed • 
Week Ago-Graeitee Seeeonk to the 
Peterboro Visitors 1* • Poor Blok

’ BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The annual meeting of the Wanderers’ 

Bicycle Club for the election of officers 
will be held thl» (Thursday) evening In 
their clnbrooms.

The Queen Olty Bicycle Club will have 
•an entertainment in their 'room» next 
Monday night. Their annual carnival takes 
place on Saturday night.

The City Council of Richmond, Va„ has 
passed a resolution providing for the pay
ment of $300 and costs to H. W. Barbee, 
owing to a judgment obtained by nlm for 
Injuries sustained while riding his bicycle 
along thestreet and running Into a hole.

The one great objection that some ladles
A. E. Walfcra is not booming 

for the ..chairmanship of the O.W.A. Racing 
Board.' bat his many friends in_ the city 
wiv he will be somewhere neat- the top 
at the finish. Abe is one of those unassum
ing chaps who believe to. tbe office seek
ing the man. After George Orr. there to 
no one more fitted for the Important Po
tion than the popular past president of the 
Royaha
have In riding In windy weather 1» the 
difficulty with skirt». The wind Is apt to 
play all aorta of tricks This can easily 
be avoided by fastening the ends of the 
skirt with a simple arrangement. Take a 
piece of card Inary elastic, long enough to 
make a garter, with about six Inches left 
over at one end. Fasten the loose end* 
with a pin to the dress, and place tbe 
garter in position, and the work is done. 
There are plenty of elaborate device» on 
the market calculated to overcome this 
trouble, but this simple arrangement an
swers the purpose.

62-4

m5 abays, but when found were unable to 
put their legs under them until they, 
had eaten some chop. I

Campbell was a man of about 60 
years of age, and has a large family.1 
It Is the opinion of the Coroner, Dr. ! 
MacLaren. that he was killed at the 
time of the upset by a blow of the, 
sleigh, or died shortly afterwards from 
the blow and exposure. He bases the j 
opinion on the fact that the corpse 
when found was quite stiff, which does 
not take place usually for & number J 
of hours after death. The night, al
though cold and stormy, was not 
froetv.

bs
MORNING ON 

treet. east of How- 
collar. Finder re

fills office.
Terrible Accident Up in the 

County ofBruce.
Friendly Match by 17 Shots.

Peterboro curlers visited the city yester
day and played the second half of their 
match for the Davison-Boucher trophy with 
tin? Torontos on good Victoria Ice. The re
sult was a victory for the lqcal forces, who 
take fhe prize for the first time, since its 
donation four years ago by Mr. W, F. 
Davison of the Toronto Clob and Dr. 
Bouclier of Peterboro, both past-presidents 
of the Ontario Association.

Three rinks curled In the afternoon ana 
three nt night. Peterboro was ahead be
fore supper, 44 to 39, but- the night men of 
the Toron tos pulled the day’s score up to 
102 !K>. As Peterboro was only ahead 7 
si ots last week, Toronto# take the trophy 
by a majority of 5 points.

The visitors were royally entertained af
ter the game. Score:

Peterboro.

AQ%\ FOR INFORMA
IS terrier with short 
black ears and small 
’e. No. 24 Madison- CM no0 éFELLOVER AN EMBANKMENThlmqelf

In placing It, ** tb
______ _r_„.___ dollar» of Corbett
awaiting taker» at the different «porting

Tom Roberta of Boston, who l_« .acting 
foe « Chicago eradicate. placed 
on Fltzsltnmons
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EPER WANTS SIT- 
tooetry: la also stea
ler; best references. And Neil Cameron Was Buried Under 

the Load and Killed.
WEST WON rp.OM WALCOTT.

New York, March 8 —The 20-ronnd con
test between Joe Walcott of Boston and 
Tommy West of Chicago, at catch-weight», 
which took place in the arena of the Broad
way À.Ü. to-night, resulted In a victory 
for We*t- Both men were on their feet 
at the conclusion of the 20th round, but 
West had done the more scientific work, 
and tke referee awarded him the Bout

V _____ _ syndicate, placed .
Blindons. The Corbett men placed 

their money at 10 to 8, a notable change 
in the odds, which were at 10 to 9. A 
few smell Individual beta were made, wffli 
Corbett the favorite.

$500 more

8
rents.

bToronto.
i TONGE STREET— 
tb of Bloor. opposite 
e old-established dry 
|ed by M. J. Crottle; 
p, furnace, etc.; to 
ht; plate glass front; 
k’lckson, 4U8 Churcb- 
kson, Canada Life

K H Cameron. H Hull,
11 3 Bet In me, E P Darla,
It I» (iamlile, O McGill,
W B Smith, sk....10 W Ferguson, ek...lo 
V A Fleming,
C Swaliey,
RKSproule, R 8 Davidson,
A D McArthnr.sk.15 G W Hatton, sk ..14 
Dr Lesslle, R Fair,
U Saner, J Knapman,
A Hood. W J Allen.
T Edmunds, sk.. ..14 H M Allen, ak... .14 
B U Muntz. R M Waddell,
Dr Dome. U M Roger*.
Geo. McMurrlch, T P Attrill,
W Macleen, sk....23 B B Edwards, iltll
R M Donald, W J Thompson,
II It O’Reilly, R L Hay,
O H Muntz, J B l-entland,
H A Itrumm’nd.alt.lO Sam Ray, ak ....18 

H Meredith,
J Baptie,
W T Woods,

John Qoayle Was Ala* Sealed, Sal Re-AROUND THE RING.
Out West the Corbett men want $80 

against their $100. and fhe Fitzsimmons 
men $100 against their $60.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons will settle the 
championship of the world In tbp same 
ring in which Qorbett fought Sailor Tom 
Sharkey, and In which FItz had hi» noted 
engagement with tbe same opponent In 
California. The paraphernalia was shipped 
from San Francisco yesterday.

A curions crowd of Indians, Chinese, nr- 
whlte-hatted mountaineer» fol

lowed Fltsslmmons from Stuart’s office to a 
drug store In Carson the other day. Bob 
purchased n bottle of patent medicines, 
guaranteed to be an excellent tonic. While 
Fitzsimmons was listening to tbe glowing 
description given by the drug clerk of the 
alleged curative qualities of the medicine, 
a dozen artists came and stationed them
selves directly outside the doors and await
ed the appearance of the New Zealander. 
Fitzsimmons scented them before they had 
a chance to take any snap shots at him. 
He darted through the door at a great pace, 
and continued on a dog trot in the direc
tion of Cook’s Ranch.

Fined taossly la 
by Neighbors la the 

-Tbs Reeses Radiy le-

■slaed Alive 8H J Rogers, 
H Morrow, AMcR at

Jared la a Straggle te Cal Free-qoayle YESTERDAY AT CARSON.
Carson, Npr., March 3.—A strong 

of the bookmaking will be the comb 
which are to be made. The Corbett-Fltz- 
slmmons, Green-Smith and Hawklns-Flah- 
erty contests are to b- lined up In div
isions of West against it as a starter, 
taking Corbett, Green anu Hawkins against 
the other three on one ticket, at odds to 
be determined by the prices ruling against | 
each as at race tracks. The bookie» ex- | 
pect to do a big business In combinations, i

Fitzsimmons' right arm Is stiff, probably 
from cold or from over-use. He gives it ' 
no rest, though, and It has not gone lame , 
exactly.

Some doubt la expressed regarding a pro- I 
bable injury received In a test of his 
punching ability, made yesterday, when he 
hit a striking machine to illustrate the 
force of hi» mow. at the solicitation of 
some people who would have him test the 
strength of his neck by hanging him, If 
they thought It would add to the fuel be
ing heaped upon the flame of sensation.

The matter of weight, although It has no 
bearing upon the articles of agreement. Is 
causing a heap of discussion. Fitzsimmons’ 

that he will fight under the

feature
inatlons bWill Red

'-.•j'.
Paisley, Oat, M&roh t—A terrible 

accident,wblob rcultod in the death od 
one
other, took place lant night

Yesterday.Neti Campbell,** the town- 
line of Bruce and Saugeen, about six 
and a half milea from Paisley, came 
Into town. He procured a barrel of 
salt and a keg of .wrap, and about » 
o’clock started for borne. In company 
with" him was John tjunyie, who has 
ben tailoring among use fanners for 
some weeks. The two had called at 
Fisher’s Mills, taken on a bag or two 
of chopped oata,and then headed home
ward. Early Wednesday morning, 
Alex. McPhail, who was driving out 
to buy hogs, found a team of horses 
and a sleigh with two men under It 
over the embankment Just beyond the 
trestle-work, near William Rankin’s. 
He ran up and got the latter to come 
down and together they extricated the 
men. Campbell -wee under the fore 
part of the sleigh, stone dead, and 
Quayle still alive and oonedoua, but 
badly chilled, lay under the midde part 
of the sleigh. They were taken up 
to Mr. Rankin's house and restoratives 
administered to Quayle, wno was not 
badly hurt. The other was conveyed 
home. Tbe scene of the accident was 
sufficiently wild to make one shudder. 
The bank Is perhaps 10 feet high, but 
the snow Is deep below on an old road
way. Under the upturned sleigh is a 
hole, now frozen into ice, where Quayle 
spent his terrible night, while out a 
little further are the fharks of the 
terrible struggle which the team made 
for liberty before they quieted down.

QUAYLE’8 STORY.
Quayle gives the following account 

of the affair: He says he was on his 
way out to work with a farmer. They 
left at about 8.30 o’clock In the even
ing, stopping for the laet time in town 
for a few minutes at tbe Hanna House 
and Mahon’s store. As they were 
climbing the grade where the accident 
occurred, Campbell shouted at the 
horses and drew on the lines, drawing 
the horse* to one side. As Jack frit 
the sleigh going he crawled back or 
Campbell.

The position of the bodies when 
found seems to bear out Ms story. He 
remembers nothing from the time tne 
sleigh went over until early this room
ing, when he became conscious and 
commenced to shout for help ana to 
stuggle. This brought the bags of chop
ped meal down on him and pinned 
him close. He, therefore, gave up the 
struggle and had given himself for

rAL.

PARIS SCORED TWELVE.
Paris, March S.-The first game In the 

finals for the S.O.H.A. championship was 
played here to-night between Magara-on- 
thc-Lake and Paris, In the presence of 
about 800 spectators. The home team

sra? n Let swsss
cE&ïï;

Gray?' point. Howell; 
covw Bridlë^forwarda dullard, Man»,
^TTie*"'games were scored In 13, 3*4» 4, 3,

U theti 4*Th\Ddfln3ÆTHN«
**Referee—H. Pbwell, Woodstock

MAN OF 36-Dt- 
‘f nearly half a mil- 
ntlemuu of Integrity 
ress “Trust.” care I 
st-atreet. N.Y.

F man «ns the serious Injury of an-chlns and

uIAL.

E M Lake. '
H T Wilcox,

THodgetts, »k....M B H Kella. sk .

ON CITY PRO- 
thra, 103 Bay-street. *

.ITCITY PKOPBBTY— * 
laclaren, Macdonald, 

Toron to-street. To- I ...102 Total............... --90Total™.

THISTLES BEAT PROSPECT PARK.
Hamilton. March 8.—(Special.)—The an

nual curling competition for the Carlyle 
Cup took place this afternoon at tne rbla- 
tle Rink, between four rinks of Prospect 
Park of Toronto and four rinks of /he city 
Thistles. The score was 77 to 6.) In favor 
of the home team. Score:

Prospect Park. Thletluo.
S Levins Charles Keener
A Matthews D 11 Dewey
N L Paterson „ John Harvey
J (1 Glbson.sk........ 10 Thoma» Hood, sk.23
E D Gearing R Hope
Thomas Self John Leggatt
J Clayton James Thomson

Hvnea, ek..........8 8 O Balfour, ak. .—0
H Swan DrGlassco
R Williams Dr Edgar
K Harrison Dr Malloeh
Q D Mcl nUoch. sk.lfl J B Young, sk....ln 
C 11 Collla» C Patterson
William Forbes C S Wilcox
H E Wheeler H Falrrrleve
D Carlyle, ek.........16 Wm Vallance, ak. .13

Total.............. . -63
VA HAITI PITCHKRA START WORK.

amusements.AMUSEMENTS.

GRANDTO-NIGHT
WHITNEY- 

OPERA

COMPANY. Last Tims
BxT.Ersia.va

j" CURTAIN RISES AT 8 SHARP.
OIPYT Honuat.tibsdai NEXT ntAI and WEIINESDAÏ ntAI 

AND Bit 
COMPANY

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS and 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

A FOOL OF FORTUNE.
WEDNESDAY 
EVENING 
LAST

ER. 5 -■riuviriwvwu*ÎÇALF KJLE TRACK
Jackson Win Oyer the

DUFFEBIN PARK’S TORON Tf)
1 OPERA HOUSE VZ 

This Week-March 1 to ».
McKEE RANKIN

In “TRUE TO LIFE.” .
Next—“THE DEFAULTER."

Bargain
Matinees
Tues-Thur-Sst, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
lower floor

TING. SHELVING, 
n band and made to 
he times. The Kath- 
treet West.

MILLBROOK WON BY 9 TO 3.
Mlllbrook, March 3.—After a hotly c<m- 

tetited game of hockey here to-night, the 
borne, team defeated tbe Peterboro Inter- 
mediate# by a score of 9 to 3, The ring Wjui 
crowded and ^reat enthnaiasm was il 
n’aved. The match was free from rough- iv.-ss and wasÿe beet e^hlhitio“ 
played here season. The teams lined
UPPrierbwK«): Goal, Kemp; point, W -Bor
land: cover. W. Croseley; forward», Watt,
".\inibr«)k*(9MhGoai. W. Goombtipotot. 
C. Leach: cove-r. T. Natrass; forwards, H. 
Duncan. F. Leach, J. Natraw!.

Referee—E. S. Ctarry. Peterboro came one 
man thort; played six men aside.

ICE CHIPS.
Chatham entier» were beaten Tneeday at 

Brantford by 73 to 40. Four rinks a aide 
played.

B. Bussell beat out W. Carson In the 
two mile race at the Antelope Blok last 
night by three-quarters of a lap.

In the last Ice boat race Yellow Fellow 
finished third to Defender and VIvia, with 
Britannia fourth and Antelope fifth.

In twelve championship single rlr* 
matches In two year» tjie Rennhffl scored 
286 point» to tlielr beaten opponents 180, 
In ’96 146 to 08, and In '97 140 to 82.

Davidson's fancy abating 
proved n decided hit laSt night at Moot 
Park, About 800 skater* were there and 
270 couples joined In the grand march, 
ft,rniiag in double column around the big

i TH» oraoiTio success or th* 
saisonJimmy C. ssd Peter

Ice—Fear Hub Required la the 
Fast Noosed Race.

1 declaration 
heavyweight limit Is hardly In keeping 
with the announcements previously made 
to the effect that he Is bigger and heavier 
than ev 
opinion

15c6 Matwk*
. SaturdayBRIANZARY. 25cA good crowd attended the Ice races 

yesterday afternoon at pnfferin Park and 
were rewarded with two closely-contested 
events. The half mile track has been put 
Into first-class condition, and with the 
capable management capital sport resulted. 
Summaries:

Slow named race—W. Rndd’s Jimmy G.

er. nor Is It in keeping with the 
or good jades who have sized him

'Corbett Is undoubtedly the heavier man, 
although his more evenly distributed weight 
deceives even the practised eye. He will 
probably step Into the ring at about 180. 
He Is developing some great short-arm 
leads and counters, and Giant Jeffreys can 
tell more about their effectiveness.

Fitzsimmons Is Improving In hie long- 
range work, and big Stelzner has to hustle 
to get away from his jabs and hooks. Both 
men could step Into the ring to-morrow, 
perhaps, as fit ns they will be on 8L Pat
rick’s Day, their work having put them 
In the finest condition.

Fitzsimmons started for town this morn
ing on his bicycle. He did a 500-yard 
sprint from the gateway of Cook’s Ranch, 
and did a hasty scramble when the ma
chine ran Into a foot of mud.

BORUNARY COLLEGE, 
^ Tom to, Canada.

1I up.
AUDITORIUM

-COSMOPOLITAN TRIO-
i a

SHOWS 
DAILY, 
8.80 AND 
8.15 P.JL

: ."CRANECARDS. W .1 Arthur Yule, Teuert Adele 
Reno, Coutrallo. and Wm. 
4i»lpen, Baritone, supported 
by a arm class Vaudeville
Company.aND CHEAPEST IN 

►rage Go., 3titi Spa- ^ MçSe11'* Harry J. 2, W. Wescott's 
Maud. W. 3. Beat time 2.50. Ask esse’ 
Western Boy, Tasker's Orphan, C. Har
per’s Little Fred, Goble’s Dutch 
McBride * Dollle Mac. also started.

Fast named race—-Snow's Peter Jackson 
1. Jackson’s Banker Wilkes 2, May’s Dan 
G. 3, Farrow’s W. Hunter 4. Best time 
2.42. The race was not decided until the 
last stride in the fourth heat. Banker 
W’iikea won the first heat, with the others 
all together at the wire. The next three 
were also close, with Peter Jackson In 
front at the finish.

judges were John Cuthbert, Dr. 
and P. Maher. A good program. 
Includes the named race and free- 

for-all, should furnish good races for the 
second day.

$

SENATOR.
ACCOUNTANT — 

and balanced. ac« 
Ldelalde-etreet cast.

man and THE INSTITUTE
-UP

TIMETotal .....................77
CHARTERED RCC0U1TMI8 OF MIËSI0.EVG’S.-I.W. 1 00. 76. 60 sud $4. 

MAT.—1.00. 76, 50 and Z6.
Sals ev Seats Bsoias To-moboow,

iJNDAY WORLD IA 
Royal Hotel Neve PRICES

Rarr l’hllllps Will Repart AprU 1- RarlJ 
dames for tbe Law a.

f—473 
farmers 
•d Sole, propq^etor

YONGE-ST.*
’ milk sup- The Spring Examinations of the Institute 

will lake place ou Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the 18th, 20th and 21st of May

1 sHSHEB listIsiéf ?i!Sl

---------- j Aberdeen. u0n may be taken at Toronto only.
Miscellaneous Concert and III Actor Applications will be received by the Sec-

Artist». re-tary not later than the 30th April next, 
mvf ppim und must l>e in the form prescribed by the MHUBALU bylaws of the Institute. Full information 
8io Dx Babaim on application to

PRINCESS THEATRE 
TUESDAY, Mar. 0The

Boyle
which

jack ( ounsell’s Varsity pitchers have 
euirtvd to train in earnest, and every day 
Meiienuott, McEntee, Hamilton, Barron 
und many lesser lights may be seen send
ing along slows in the bowling alley.

i he manager to busily engaged In ar
ranging dates for the tour, which may be 
switched to the East instead of the West, 
uh the colleges down there are more liberal 
about their guarantees.

New candidates for tbe nine are handing 
In their names daily, and when the regular 
outdoor season opens Coach Phlll-ps will 
likely have about 40 men to work with. He 
will report April 1. The nemo games al
ready arranged are as follows .

April 24. Niagara University.
May 1. Hamilton. .
May 8. London.
May 17, Cuban Giants.
These are all Saturday games, and wm 

be played on the new enclosed diamond 
to tb** north of the University. The grand 
eiaud will be re built In April.

The 1 loyal Oaks expect to have a strong 
t«*ani for the coming season, and at their 
meeting on March 1 secured the following 
players : A. Chandler (captain), G. Walk- 
ent, <1. Nelson, L. Smith. J. Rahllley, O. 
Watkins, A-^Taylor, W. En ton, W. Cross, 
A. Stinson, J. Blgley. Players wishing to 
join are requested to send applications to 
W. Cross, 21 Oak-street.

Irwin writes to say that he has received 
the sighed contract of W 
little player who made si 
with Toronto the latter pd 
Wagner will play third base, that being his 
correct position, and the one he played 
with Wheeling last sea son. Irwin expects 
to receive the contraHs of several more 
of last Reason’s men this week, and has 
also removed all obstacles to tbe signing 
of McCann, whose agreement will probably 
be signed_ 1 n a. day or two._____________

Jim Corbett’s wife, on arriving at Carson, 
■aid she was very much pleased with her 
husband’s training establishment. She had 
been led to believe from newspaper reports 
that Jim' was getting a good bit of experi
ence at roughing IL She has every confi
dence In her husband's ability to defeat 
Fitzsimmons ; Indeed, she Is now making 
plans for the future, and has practically 
decided just how she will spend her share 
of the purse. Jim has promised to give 
his wife half of the purse, and, as he ex
pect» to deposit this amount to her credit 
In a Ran Francisco bank after March 17, 
Mrs. Corbett will return to San Francisco 
tomorrow evening.

H. Goldstein, the vanquisher of Callahan, 
and Kid McFadden of New York, are. to 
boot 20 rounds at the Grand Opera House. 
Hamilton, on March 10. Jim Popp and 
Paddy Nagle will likely Introduce the bout 
by a 6-round affair.

«ARDS.

BARRISTERS. Me- 
L eu:uer Jordan and 
y to loan.

Miss Fanny
ON GANANOQUK’g HEAVY TRACK.
Gananoque, March Gauanoque races 

continued to-day. Owing to sleet falling 
all morning, the tritek was very heavy.

2.40 01ns*—George B. (M. Stack, Lyu), 1; 
Lillian A. (Anderson, Cardinal), 2; J. W. 
B. (Morgan, Ottawa), 3; Prince Lawrence 
(T. Lear, Lockport), 4. :

Named Rare—Jack the Ripper (McNamee, 
Kingston), 1; Minnie M. (Maranda, Ganan- 
oque), 2; Dr. Bean «Dr. Bean Gananoque), 
3; Queen of Bay (William Lasha, Ganan- 
oque),4.

The free-fbr-all waa called off.

FAUSTArtiste. 
Mlle Szvoabd 
Mlle S riaux»

S'. BARRISTER, 80- 
Freehold Building, 

Uated at 5 per cent.; 
vperty and Insolven- 
fiition.

In Costume 
withrink

he Rosa Lihdb IScenic KifecO Sio Gianxini 
PRICES-». 60, 75 end $1.00.

Sala of Seats Begins To-day at NORDHEIMERS’.
The Old Orchards will play the Pros- 

poi-ts on the Prospect Park Rink at 7 p.m.
« ZbeJ?"tâlg » wr?0S2rier;
point. 8. McDonell ; cover J. Clemez; for- 
wards, A. Harmcr, G. Franks, H. Jack 
(tant.), 15^, Morris.

Dentals v. Victoria College Inter-Colle
giate series. C. K. Baehly manager of the 
Dentals, will play the following team on 
Victoria College Rink Tluroday at 2.15 

Bob Elliot, goal; McMillan, point; 
Abbott leapt-), cover point; C. Clarke, 
Baines W. KUlott, Doyle, forwards.

The Western Ontario tankard finals 
brought several surprises, the biggest of 
which was the defeat of the champion St. 
Mary’s rinks. Curlers up there all believed 
that the contest for the tankard would be 
between St. Mary’s and Sarnia, bnt neither 
of these towns was In It at the close.

M HAKRY VIGEON, Secretary, 
Imperial Bank Building, Toronto.

’ON, DAUUISTEKS. 
ten Sound and Wiar-

Aasemhlpaian Dempsey, who, It was re
ported, would Introduce a hill la tbe Ne- 

I vuda State Legislature asking that $30uo 
Ex- : be appropriated for the purpose of pnrehas- 

Thosc ’ lug a oliainplonship belt for the winner 
or physical exer- of the tight, denies the story, saying he 

call at Academy und sub- dhl not Intend to father any such mea
sure.

DANCING
A. Roy Macdonald, teacher to Their 

ce'lfncieH, will open a now clam. T 
tvlthing to barn dancing 
chea should 
scribe.

S'G. BARRISTER?, 
) King-street wesL 

W. H. Irving. FOUR FAVORITES TVON.1er.
San Francisco. March 3.—First race, fi 

furioags—Queen Nubia, 99 (Clawson), to 
1, 1; Roy Carmthere, 109 (Doggitt), o to 
1. 2; Tulare. 100 (H. Martin), V to 1. îi. 
Time 1,19%. Popinjay, Play Boy, Thu 
Tourist, R. H., Miss Ban, Moreno and La 
France also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs, selling, 2-vear- 
olds-Mixon, 109 (w. Martin), 8 to 6, 1; 
Morania, 106 (H. Martin), 18 to 5, 2; uid 
Jack. 106 (Barrett), 20 to 1, 8. Time .WM,. 
Moringa, Little T. G., On Gua Mta, Extem
pore and 8an Carlos also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Woodland 
Belle, 104 (H. Martin), 3 to 1. 1; Mairs^sy. 
121 (Thorpe), 13 to 6. 2; Nerafinjn. 104 
(Clawson), 8 to 2, 8. Time 1.19^4. Voragun. 
Cherry Stone, Sven gall and Governor Budd 
also ran.

Fourth race, VA miles, selling, over five 
hurdles—Tuxedo, 139 (Sloan), 3 to 5. 1; 
Hello. 143 (Peters). 5 to 1, 2: Governor 
Budd. 134 (Summer-field), fi io 2, 3. Time 
2.25%. Herman and Artemus alio ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Bcnamela, JC9 
fW. Martin), even. 1; Babe Murnhy, 
(Slaughter), 2 to 1. 2: Hazard, l'U iJones). 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.46V,. Joan, Road Run
ner, Boreas and MeLlglit also ran.

Sixth race. 7 fnrlougH-Doublc Qnlck 
(Clawson). 7 to 5. 1: Saille Cdcqnot. 95 
(Slaughter). 1« to 5, 2: Lovdal. 9S (Jones). 
l(i to 1. 3. Time 1.31ft. Woo Ichopper. 
Gut ta Percha, Miss Ruth, Basquil and 
Ransom also ran.

BIDDING FOR WINDSOR’S TRACK.
Windsor, March 3.—Whether the rrnnfis 

will hold forth at Windsor the coming 
will be decided within n 

days. The Windsor Privtog Club has 
several propositions on hand tor the. lease 
of the track. At nresent It ’ooks as If 
the syndicate hesdetl by W. W. Lv!e will 
be the one to whom the lease *s "runted. 
Mr. Lyle proooses to deposit $10,006, sab
ler t to the order oT the Windsor Driving 
Club to Insure "the cjvlng of tlie meet
ing. If the runners do not materialize, a 

percentage'will be forfeited to the 
His option on the track nos not 

yet expired. The Nashville contingent, 
which recently organized the new Highland 
Park Club. Detroit, has also put to a hid 
for the track.

BAUUlSTEUff, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., 9 

rs. King-street east; 
‘o ron to; money to 
James Baird. IS

$ 2,600 00 9
9,000 00 \ 

♦n,500 oo I
Two
Stocks.

BAKUISTKIt, SO- 
ubllc, etc., 10 Man- FRIDA V BARGAINSed

,M> UPWARDS A 7 
clsren, Macdonald 
Torcnto-etreet, Te

.AN ENGLISH BOAT FOR HARVARD 
Harvard’s crew will take no chances 

against Yale and Cornell In the boat race 
to be held In June. The crew will use 
several boats, but the one that 
Lehman. Harvard’s coach, hopes to have 
Harvard win the race in will be an Eng- 

after his

ier, the clever 
a good record 

of last season. The bargains of Friday this week will be made increasingly interesting by the addition of a special purchase of 
boots and shoes, sold by order of Henry Barber, Esq., Assignee, at Suckling & Co.’s warerooms a day or two since. 
The lot came our way at a very low price. Add this $2,500 purchase to the $9,000 purchase of the Thompson Shoe 
Co. and you get for Friday a selection from special purchases of $11,500. We are determined that these shall go to W 
make March a noted month in the shoe business of this store. We might place these goods in our shelves, for they 
are all new spring styles, and hold them until a little later. But this is not our plan. They must be cleared at once, 1 \ 
and your opportunity is to buy now.

k. c.
R SALE.

Ideas. Ms, Leli-ltoli craft, built . ,
man. when he went across, had in his 
pocket the plans and dimensions of u 
boat just suited for the crimson crew. 
Clamper, of Putney-on-the-Thames, has 
built the! boat. It will be sent over 
the steamer wltli Mr. Lehman when 
sails for New York this week. Mr. Leh
man Is expected at Harvard about 
March 12.

UtPaLSTON—THREE 
uuted on corner of 
k’.P.U. and G.T.U.; 
rs’ trade ; furnished 

barns, etc. ^ good 
ply for further par- 
pain, Haplston, or 
[ton-street east. To

S',I
193

I

, 90
The Eureka» will meet for reorganization 

on Friday evening at the Brummell House, 
corner Queen and Strachan-avenue^ A 
large turn-out Is requested.

ION AL.

SS COLLEGE, TO- 
cuing sessions: spe- 
rtlmnd, typewriting.
li'Cts: ‘•orrespondeuce 
il. Shaw, Principal.

Doctors Differ Women’s Dongola Button Boots, turn sole, 
perforated tip, coin toe, all sizes, reg. $3,
special Friday ...................................................

Women s Goat Button and Lace Boots, pat
ent tip, sewn and rivetted soles, opera 
toe, reg. $1.60 and $1.75, special Friday.. 

Women’s Finest Dongola Kid Button and 
Ijaee Boots, in needle, pointed and coin 
toes, patent leather and self tip, reg.
price $3 to $4, special Friday....,.........

Women's Dongola Elastic Side House Boot, 
turn sole, neat and comfortable, reg. $2,
special Friday..............................*..................

Women's Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
coin and opera toes, sewn sole, reg. $1.50,
special Friday ...................................................

Women’s Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe, pat 
leather tip, pointed toe, flexible sole, 
sizes 2ft to 7, reg. $L60 and $2, special 
b rid&y ■#.... .

Women’s Dongola Kid Low Shoes, all

Infants’ Enamel Ankle Strop Slippers,heel, 
turn sole, sizes 3 to 7, reg. 60e, special
Friday...................................................................

Misses’ Tan Button and Lace Boots, heel 
or spring heel, broken sizes,
$2. special Friday ...............

lufants* Tan Strap Slippers, wedge heel, 
neat and serviceable, sizes 3 to 7, reg.
60e, special Friday ........................................

Men’s Genuine Side Cordovan and Boston 
Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, sizes U to
10, fxtra special Friday . ..........................

Boys* Solid Leather Lace Boots, coin toe,
sewn sole, reg. $1.60. special .....................

1 oaths’ Hand-made Rivetted Boots, solid
leath.r’ reg. 90c, special Friday ...............

Boys Tan Calf Lace Boots, coin toe, double

Youths’ Tan Lace Boots, extension sole, 
razor toe, reg. $L25, special Friday.....

$1.50

The Latest 
and Beet 
in Gentlemen’s

1.00 reg. $1.25 to .75—On so many things 
that it may be refreshing to read 
how nicely they all agree on the 
hygienic and anatomical merits of 
the Christy Bicycle saddle. A little 
book that we send, or give away, 
free tells what the doctors know 
about Bicypling and Bones, and 
why the Christy Saddle is to be 
preferred over any other kind. You 
may do yourself a kindness it you'll 
read this little book.

—At the store
-Or by mail, free. **

summer or not 
few

GE- .351.75
:KBT — TOBONTO 
It ore remoTed and 
If desired. Clothes r 1.25

1.50
.75

McLeod * Graham, popular Cash 
Tailors, 109 King Street Wert, have 
now in stock

1.00OR SALE. .50
certain
cltiU

k IN “JrL/BTTB.'t
boi ue-euvet. 1.00.75

A Select Range .75I OUT POXDS-FRY. 
Id black bans tor 
ry. Apply to O. H. 
br King and Yonge- of Scotch Tweeds, West of England 

Worsteds, etc., at
Bob Allen will receive $1850 for manag

ing the Detroit team. This Is more than 
Stallings received last season, and Is the 
largest salary paid any playing 
In the Western League.

The Alert» hare signed the following 
plovers for the coming season: F Fnulln. 
C Danson. I» Brogan. W Stewart, A Coop
er. B Hines. 8 Painter. T Beamish. O 
Haloes, W .Vannais, A Vaanaia

NEW THE CLAPP SHOE CO. ONLY ENTRANCE 
YONGMTBEBT.

SPKINGmanagerFOR KALE-CHAR- 
k to new office, ha* 
fitting* In flnrt-elas* 
able for chartered 
bi«>keFs offlcn?: will 

< aiti, to get rid of 
uffioa.

Rock-Bottom GOODS

Prices.36 King St West Toronto.

t

I

$1.00
.50

1.00

!*

i

sizes, patent leather trimmings, turn sole, 
coin and need! toe, reg. price $1.50, spe
cial priday............... .......................................

Women’s Fine French Kid Opera Slippers, 
Louis XV. style heel, operg toe, satin 
lined, reg. price $1.50, special Friday....

Women's Tan Kid Low Shoes, pointed and 
new coin toe. turn sole, all sizes, special 
trlday ...... ...... ..................

Remnants of all lines of Felt Goods, con
sisting of Button, Lace and Congress, 
Dongola Foxed, also Fur-Bound Buskins,
reg. $1 to $1.50. special Friday...................

Misses' and Children’s Oil Grain Button 
Boots, self tip. needle toe. spring heel, 
neat and durable, reg. $1.25, sizes 11 to
2, special Friday. 75c ; 8 to 10...................

Child’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, pat. 
tip. opera toe, winter weight sole, neat 
and dressy, sizes 8 to 10ft, reg. $1.20, 
special Friday .........

! ,m
8$m
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier. !Selected from the finest,...THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBET. Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONBSt 
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—638.

'T. EATON C<L. k Come 
Investigate.

andLudella :mVi
ISO Yenge St Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yomgu and Quits Stkxetb, March 4, 1897.

W1

• ■ iToronto.
T>

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 2S 
Sunday Edition, by the yeai 
Sunday Edition, by the month 30
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00

th. 48

CEYLON TEA.

Friday Bargains 2 00 Its welcome is only ex
ceeded ÈY ITS GOOD FLAVOR. It isn’t lowness of price alone, 

but rather its union with qual- 
ity, that has achieved our pre
sent popularity and reputation 

for making and selling good clothing. This 
store invites everybody who wants to do busi- 
ness in the open daylight on a basis of cold 
facts to come and investigate.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

• -
?Daily (Sunday Included) by the I mTSE CROW'S NEST RAILWAY.

The advance copy of the annual re
port of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company settle» ’ the much-mooted 
question whether the Crow*» Nest 
Railway will be built this year or not. 
This document also furnishes us with 
an official announcement of the pros
pects of mining In British Columbia 
as determined by the leading officials 
of the C.P.R. A perusal of the re
port gees to show that the Crow’s Nest 
line will he proceeded with as soon as 
the weather will permit, that prepara
tions have already been made with 
that end in view. So urgently Is the 
line required that it looks as If the 
C.P.R. is prepared to go ahead with 
It even if it should fan. in securing 
assistance from the Government. The 
information submitted by Sir William 
Van Home to the shareholders of the 
company must be highly gratifying to 
them as It will be to the people of 
Canada at large. The President of 
the C.P.R. believes in the future of 
British Columbia, and his opinion in 
regard to this matter is probably of 
more weight than that of any other 
individual that oan be named. Let the 
pessimists pay attention while the 
President of the C.P.R. has the floor. 
He says: “The mining operations in 
British Columbia, which have hitherto 
been chiefly in the way of develop
ment, have reached the producing 
stage; the shipments of ore, which 
were considerable last year, will be 
very largely Increased during the pre
sent one; a great number of mines 
have been proven, a considerable num
ber are in full and profitable work
ing, and others are cotnmg into opera
tion day by day.

Asd year directors have »e desbt that 
•hair Stoat sa assise expectation* la regard 
to the lra*e la be raised frees this searee 
will be exceeded la the very
It la quite evident from this prognos

tication that the Crow's Nest Railway 
is going to be a paying investment. 
Mr. Van Home is no doubt chuckling 
over the fact that his company holds 
a provincial charter for so valuable 
a franchise. The charter, which the 
company obtained from the British 
Columbia Southern Railway Company, 
gives them till the end of this year to 
complete the section from the Crow’s 
Nest Pass to Nelson. That the C.P.R. 
is committed to building the line this 
summer is evident from this section of 
the report:

Year directors are streagly efths epialoa 
that aay delay la seearlag year laterals 
la that dtrectlea will he extremely deader, 
eas—that aaless year eeaspaay acceptes the 
groped ethers will, the deauad tor ahlp- 
plas aad travelled facilities betas Mat 
argent The directors tool that they cea- 
aet toe St ready arse the leased lato con
struction of a line free Lethbridge to a 
connection with year Colombia aad 
Keeteasy Railway al Nelson, a distance of 
3» elles, aad antlelpallas year approval 
they have already token stops towards 

ef the work ea the epee-

TUESDAY, MAY 11,

geld to be the Rato for the Qaehee Klee- 
11 eas-He arrsl Between a tleaeshlp 

Line aad the CersraaseaL
Montreal, March 8,—(Special.)—It la 

stated on good authority that the date 
fixed for the Provincial elections is 
Tuesday, May 1L In confirmation of 
this statement, it may be noticed that 
this date comas within a fortnight in
dicated by the Premier in bis speech 
at Sherbrooke last evening, and also 
happens to be the anniversary of the 
day upon which the present Adminis
tration was sworn In.

had a falling out.
The Dominion Line SteaznshipCom- 

per.y have fallen, out with the Domin
ion Government, and although few de
tails can be obtained here, it is un
derstood that the English end of the 
steamship company in question consid
er themselves badly treated with re
gard to the mail service. The World 
has already stated that the Dominion 
Line had made certain propositions to 
the Canadian Government to establish 
a fast line service, yet the other day 
the Home office cabled the Messrs. 
Torrance, Montreal agents, to with
draw all offers that had been made 
by the firm to the Dominion Govern
ment. It also said that the letter sent 
to Horn. Mr. Laurier by Mr. Torrance 
was most interesting reading, and it 
may see the light some day. The 
Canada will also be withdrawn from 
the St. Lawrence route and run to Bos
ton Instead. Canadians, who are al
ready booked by the big liner, will 
have to go via Boston.

ment? As a correspondent pointed mit 
the other day, such a concession would 
be analogous to granting the Allan 
Line a monopoly of the carrying trad* 
of the St. Lawrence River.

Mr. Cox and Mr. Jaffray stood to 
make a million apiece out of the deal, 
and unfortunately for The Globe It 
was used to help them In that direc
tion.

Linen»
72-lack Bleached Double Damask, all pure 

linen, fine satin flnlah, new désigna rsg- 
ular 81.10 per yard ; Friday. 88c.

80-inch Fine Half-bleached Loom Damask, 
large range of good pattern*, regular 
price 25c a yard ; Friday. 2i)e.

18-inch Bleached Crash, red bordera reg
ular price To per yard ; Friday, Be.

Flue Half-bleached Damask Towels, heavy 
Scetch make, solid red bordera, fringed, 
also 22x42, regular price 20c per pair | 
Friday, 23s .

Finest Polished Japan Rica Friday. 4 pounds
for 25c

Choice Currants, Friday, • pounds for 36c. 
California Dried Peaohea Friday, 10c per 

pound.
IndU and Cagtss Tun, special blend. 2Bo per

4m

pound.
Osgea put 
- Friday, tor 25c.

Grieve* and Hosiery

regular 80o; 'Is 1-lb.

THE LESSON OF TRE CORLISS BILL.
President Cleveland appears to have 

that if the
United States adopted the Corlias 
amendment Canada would retaliate 
and go the Republic one better at its 
own game. -The President had receiv
ed petitions from Americans In Can
ada, In which It was pointed out that 
the Americans would be hit harder 
than the Canadians If Canada was 
forced to pass retaliatory legislation.
Mr. Cleveland was Influenced by the 
threatening attitude of. Canada, and he 
came to the conclusion that he was 
doltig a benefit to hie fellow-country
men In vetoing the Immigration bill. If 
Canada would only show the 
spunk in dealing with the Interna
tional tariff question she would be 
more apt to secure some decent kind 
of reciprocity with the United States.
Mr. Laurier went to the country on a 
free trade platform. The politicians 
of the United States naturally have
received the Impression that Canada opealag ef the Imqaest sa Mrs. BswaM at 
is going to follow the English Idea and uta General Hospital Yesterday, 
reduce her tariff to all-comers. The T6„e „„ ÿ cartoa, «^wd .round the 
ever-man If est anxiety of Mr. Laurier General Hospital yesterday afternoon anxl- 
to make a reciprocity treaty With the ‘toT^^'ît’hh^ife th^t'rawd j£t 
St&tee, the appearance of his\ Mini»* death on Tuesday night, after nine moo tbs' 
tens at Washington as suppliants be- m'^t^wSlchfbr*c“ 
fore the American Govemment,\ con- Johnson at the Hospital at 8 o’clock. He 
firmed the politician* in that impree- a^mMWetEt& Kiri-
sion, and little wonder is there that son and P. C. Mackle. He looked pale,
they refused to negotiate with Can- ÎSd'tobe toelîng bîsawfnfpoeltlon keenly, 
ada. Why should they negotiate when After Coroner Johnson had empanel™ 
the Liberal, had been returned to
power on the expreee underatantidng in thé Hospltel Home,w«e viewed. J owett 
that they were to adopt free trade? jbrokeifnp. H^klîïed^the foreheed ofjhe 
Mr. Laurier le guilty of bad generalship ! corpse and quietly articulated. "Aggie, 
in the management of his reciprocity AJfr.e!John°klng, Q.C., was preaent on be

half of the prisoner, and H. W. Maw 
was in attendance for the Crown. The only 
witness examined was Dr. Alex. Beatty of 
the Hospital bouse staff. HI» testimony 
wan simply in regard to the condition of Mrs. 
Biwatt rrom the time of her admission to tile Hospital last June until death put un 
end to her sufferings.A post-mortem examination had not been 
made and other evidence was not ready, so 
an adjournment was made until Tuesday 
evening next, when the enquiry will be con
tinued at No. 1 Police Station.After the adjournment Bowatt. handcuff
ed to Detective Harrison, was taken back 
to the Jail.

ladles' *M Glove* with 4 large peart 
bottons, colored stitching and welt* in 
Ian, mod* brown and black, regular 
price $1 ; Friday. 86c.

Ladles’ Fins Black Cashmere Glove* regu
lar pries 25c ; Friday, 18c.

Millinery
Chi Cob, 44 laches wide, la black, whit* 

cream, roe* Oui, Nil* Cbequelot, but
tercup, 66c a yard.

Boss Piquet, with foliage, assorted color*

been seised with the ldi —Fine Scotch Tweed 2-Piece Suits, double or single breasted, 
Italian serge or satin lining, silk stitched, ivory buttons 
suit made by our "own tailors, with a custom-made touch 
about the style and finish ; regular $3.50; Friday

,a

$2.49
Misses' Fine Bib Black Caahmei* Hose, 5c. —Youths’ Suits, knee pants, Bannockburn tweed (double 

twisted), wear like iron, brown, blue and mixed patterns, 
double or single-breasted coat, collar on vest, good strong 
Italian serge lining, pants lined, buttons sewed to stay,

■ silk stitched, the suit for school wear and te.ar ; worth $6 ; 
Friday

sptteed heel aad to* alao double kns* 
regular price 40e ; Friday, 26c.

Boys' HAvy All-wool Hoe* wide rib, double 
heel aad toe, sises 6 to 7)4. regular price 
20c ; Friday, 10c.

Violets mounted with toilage, 14 gro. la 
a bunch, natural shades, 10c.

Jet Spray* new patterns, 10c.
New York Straw Turbans and Dn 

In black only, latest styles. 3714c.
Shoes

f
Laeee end Handkerchief*

Lace Cellar* la black, cream, butter and 
tinea shad», regular price 20c and 28o 
each ; Friday, 10c.

S to «14 inch dam-brie Embroidery, regular 
price Sc per yard ; Friday, 6*

Men's Large «■« Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
colored border* regular price 8c each ; 
Friday, 6 for 26c.

4.23404 Pair* Ladles’ Fine Kid Oxford Shoe* 
all shapes and styles, black, coffee or 
tan colored kid, pointed, medlnm or 
round toe. hand-turned, flexible soles, 
sites 214. 8. 4, 81k 8, 614 end 7. regular 
pries 12 te 31-50 ; Friday, 81- 

Glrto' Black Felt Leggings, button up to 
knee, sites 6 to to and 11 to 2. regular 
price 50c and 75c ; Friday. 16c.

Youths’ Grain Calfskin laced Boots, heavy 
solo* oil finish, aises 11 te 18, regular 
price 31.50 ; Friday. 85c.

Boy»’ Grain Calfskin Laeed Boot* for 
school wear, aises 1 to 6, regular price 

_ 82 ; Friday. 81-25.

X
—Balance of Ulster stock at half and less, broken in sizes, a 

few small sizes in frieze, nap and cheviots ; were $4 and 
$4.50; Friday ... • • • .

■I I1.1tme Larger sizes lor a trifle bigger price.

HATS AND CAPS.
Embroidered Jinansee Bilk Hand-

Men's Soft Felt Hats, in black, brown and blue, leather sweat 
band ; Friday

kerchief* with drawn work corner* 
regular price toe each ; Friday. 8 for 26c.

Infants’ J
smsrt.d patte 
Friday, 25*

49c 

I Sc
»

Embroidered Silk Bib* Instead of 75c.CURIOUS TO BEE ROW ATT.
regular price 60c j

—Boys’ Blue Serge Peak caps
Instead of 25c.'

—Men’s English Fur Felt Fedora Hats, solid silk trimmings, 
leather sweat band, sizes 6^i to 7% ; special Friday 

Instead of $1.50.

$ ;Ribbon* end Umbrellas
2,600 yards 214-lech Double Satie Blbben, 

extra flee quality, all the leading ahadea 
to select from, regular price 20c per 
yard ; Friday, 10*

Men's Umbrella* In silk aad wool mixtures, 
steel aad wood roflgt p&ragoo frame#, na
tural wood handle* regular price from 
82.60 to 83 ; Friday, 31.

Underwear
Ladle»’ Bibbed Merino Vests, shaped, long 

fleers*, regular price 40c ; Friday, 16c.
Isdles’ Heavy Jean and Con tille Corset*

2 side steels. 5 hook clasp, perfect At- i 
ting, aise» 18 to 80. regular price 81 i 
Friday. 60*

Ladles* Health Brand, All-wool, Combina
tion* 1* grey and black colon, shaped, 
very fine goods, regular price 81-75 ; 
Friday, 3L

99c COUNTY Ai
75CH —Men’s Wopl Felt Fedora Hats, sizes 6J to, 7l ; special Friday

Instead of $1,
‘ Klehmoud *11 
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future-Silverware
Buttonhole and Pocket edsmr* rilver plat

ed, regular price 36c each ; Friday, toe.
—Boys’ School Boots, made from the very best calf and goat 

skin, in black and tan ; regular price $1.25 ; reduced to *
—Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots, Scotch welt, in all the newest 

toes ; regular price $3 ; reduced to . . .

m86COieeks
80 eniy. Ladies’ Extra Choice PUet Cloth 

Jackets, In navy and black, sixes 32 to 
40, regular price 87.60 ; Friday, 88.60.

42 only. Ladles’ Boucle Cloth Oape* col
ors black, navy and brown, regular 
price 87 ; Friday, 83.

29 only, Ladles’ Jacket» in Beecle and 
Beaver Cloth, colon black, fawn, brown 
and navy, odd aises, double-breasted, 
regular price <10 to 816 ; Friday. 87.60.

Ladles’ For-lined Circular Cape, grey and 
white squirrel lining, black box-cloth 
covering, opossum for collar, regular 
price 316.60 ; Friday. 810.

Curtains

Eye Glasses, solid gold, patent eye piece.
regular price 83.26 1 Friday, $2.26. 

Browse Paper Weight* assorted pattern», 
regular price 26e ; Friday, 18c. 

touet Stand* English electro plate, 4 cut 
glue bottle», with plated tope, regular 
prie» 84.50 ; Friday, 82.36.

1.98
FURNISHINGS.program. If (he had posed a m-

taliatlonlst instead of as a suppliant 
he would have stood a fair chance of 
Securing a reciprocity treaty. Before 
long the Americans will learn that the 
feeling on this site the border Is such 
that Mr. Laurier will be forced, no 
matter what his theories are, or whaut 
his ante-election platform may have 
been, to .retaliate in tariff» Just a» 
he was prepared to retaliate In labor 
legislation.

—Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced front and back, 
linen-inserted bosom, linen wristbands, open back, all 
sizes; regular price 75c; reduced to

—Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, standing up with points, fashion
able shape, 2i, zi inches deep, all sizes ; regular price 
20c ; reduced to . . . 2 for 29C

—Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in the latest pink and 
blue patterns also neat stripe, with collars and cuffs de
tached ; regular price ; reduced to . . .
Choice Brands of Cigars and Tobaccos at About 

One-Half*

Men’s Furnishing»
Bays’ Arctic Underwear, shirts and draw

er* fixe fleece lined, broken sixes, tor 
boy from 8 to 15 yearn, regular price 86c 
each ; Friday, 17c.

Men’s White Lanndrled Shirt* open back, 
reinforced, linen bosom, linen caffe or 
wrist band* sdsae 14, 16, 1614. 1614, 17 
nnd 1714. regular price 76c ; Friday, 47c.

BUk and Satin Neckwear, In four-in-hand 
knot, bow and puff shape* dark color* 
regular price 26c | Friday, 1214c. t

Silk and Satin Neckwear, in fenr-ln-hand 
shape, light and dark color* neat and 
and fancy pattern* regular price 15e ; 
Friday. 9*

49c
Vi

990Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Car
ts Ins. new patterns, 64x60 Inches wide. 
8% yards long, white or ecru, regular 
price |8.76 a pair ; Friday. $2.26.

Swiss Lace Curtains, 60 Inches wide. VA 
yards long, assorted patterns, whits or 
ecru, regular price $6.60 a pair ; Fri
day, $8.76.

Opaque Window Shades. 87x70 Inches, 
trimmed with lace and Insertion 9 inches 
deep, mounted on spring rollers, com
plete, ready to hang, regular price 96o 
each ; Friday. 60c.

Sofa Cushions, size 14x14 inches, covered 
In heavy figured crepe, plain ellkollne 
frill, regular price 40c each; Friday, 25c.

Furniture
12 only. Combination Secretaries, Writing 

Desks and Bookcase, In solid quarter- 
cut oak and birch, natural finish, hand- 
carved. fitted with fancy-shaped bevel- 
plate mirror, all different patterns, reg
ular price $20 to $27.60 ; Friday, $17.60.

Ladles’ Dressing Tables, solid quarter-cat 
oak, polished, 36 inches wide, with large 
size British bevel-plate, fancy-shaped

^ mirror, fancy-shaped legs and top, regu
lar price $16 ; Friday. $7.60. \

Mattresses, fibre and hair filled, covered in 
fancy-colored, best quality American 
sateen ticking, closely tufted, double 
size only, esgalar price $8 each ; Fri
day. $6.50.

Heavy Cane Carpet Beaters, with turned 
handle, 86 inches long, regular pries 
26c ; Friday, special. 15c.

Wall Papers
White Blank Wall Papers, latest patterns. 

In cream, blue, olive and buff, suitable 
for dining-rooms, sitting and bed rooms, 
usually sold at 8c and 10c for single

^rol^JTrlday, 6c
dllt and dimmer Wall Papers, new de

signs, suitable for any apartment, usu
ally sold st 12%c and 15c per single 
roll ; Friday, 8c.

Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, Louis XV. and 
floral patterns. In cream, yellow, green 
and pink, suitable for drawlng-rooma, 
dining-rooms and halls, regular price 20c 
and 25c per single roll ; Friday, 12ftc. 

Carpets
Best English Body Brussels Carpets. 1807 

designs and newest colorings, % borders 
to match, regular price $1.18 a yard ; 
Friday. 90c.

Tapestry Carpets, new spring colorings, 
latest designs, 27 Inches wide, regular 
price 60c yard ; Friday. 60c.

Reversible Union Art Squares, new de
signs and colors, sizes 2%x3 yards. 3x 
3Vi yards and 3x4 yards, regular price 
40c square yard ; Friday. 30c.

Heavy Reversible Hemp Carpets. 36, 64 
and 72 Inches wide, regular price 25c 
square yard ; Friday, 15c.

Basement
^-gallon Glass Jugs and Glass Tankards, 

cut glass patterns, regular price 60c 
each ; Friday. 25c.

Crystal Fruit Nappies, newest patterns, 8- 
lnch and 9-inch, regular price 25e and 
30c each ; Friday, 15c.

Rockingham Teapots, regular price 18c 
each ; Friday, 12c each.

Braaa Banquet Lamps, circular burner, re
movable fount, onyx pedestal, heavy 
brass foot, regular price $6.50 ; Friday, 
$4.75.

Tin Milk Pans, pressed, holding 7 Imperial 
quart*, regular price 10c each ; Friday,

COMM SAME, • A very enter 1 
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The wtdesprl 
William Brow11 
evidenced by 
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ufternoop. Set 
ut the home a I 
W. J’owell of 
extremely hrnzj 
mains to Moud 
clUef mourned 
William Brown 
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nnd North Tort nier ihembend 
Mr. Brown hid 
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number of tick 
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MMLUB NEEM RAILWAY C9MPRI* 
TltL Oh bairn, my bairn, crone bams to me. 

Free that weary world o’ men;
Frae the din an’ the stoor «f the fecht 

sae door.
According to Dr, Dawson, director of

PHILIP JAMIESONthe Geological Survey, the development 
of the British Columbia gold fields to An’ the heartache, 
dependent almost wholly upon the cost trow , blythe young mi mile again.

An’ ye my wee laddie fair;
An’ we’ll tar the door a* we’ve done be-

I
'may ken.Hats

Men’s Fine Felt Fedora Hah* new spring 
shape, talk band and binding, black and 
brown colon, all elles, regular price 78c; 
Friday. 60*

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed and Cfemela* 
Hair Cloth Varsity or Hook Down Gap* 
seenrrtsil patterns and color* silk lined, 
regular prioeMc and 60c; Friday. 1214*

1
lag ef spring.

of fuel end transportation charges. The 
Roeaiand ores, he says, are, as a rule, 
low grade, and a large proportion of 
those Jn right cannot toe profitably 
worked under present condition* The 
cost of freight and treatment Is given 
at from 310 to 314 per ton. To this 
must be added the ooeD of mining, a 
variable factor. Ores carrying lass 
value than $15 per ton can only be 
worked, if at all, at a slender profit. 
“In order to utilize thto material," aay» 
Dr. Dawson, "reduotione In both 
freight arid smelting chargea are Im
perative, end will doubtless be made 
as the treatment of the ore becomes 
better understood end competing linee 
of communication are opened up. 
Should the railway now projected 
through the Crow'a Neet Pass be built 
and the mines connected with the ex
tensive coal, fields known to exist In 
the Rocky Mountain range, fuel, the 
principal Item In the expense of smelt
ing, could ,be obtained at a much low
er figure than at present, and the 
smelting chargee reduced in proportion. 
A large percentage of the orea are 
'too low grade to be worked under any 
circumstances, but it to believed that 
with smelter» .built on the spot, cheap 
fuel and improved pro 
with a valuation uf 88 and upwards

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded CornerThe Crow’s Nest Pass is to be * reg
ular bonanza. Several companies ap
parently are after 1L It will be a dan
gerous policy for the C.P.R. to delay 
the beginning of operation* The de
mand for traveling and shipping faci
lities is “most urgent.” "Hurry up,” 
say» the company’s Toronto organ, to 
the Government, "give the C.P.R. Its 
three-mlllion-dollar bonus, give lt an 
exclusive monopoly, and please be 
quick about it, as the demands of the 
traffic are moat urgent and there are 
other» who want to build the tine.”

Sir William goes on to say in his re
port to the shareholder»: 
favorable condition» which have pre
vailed for the past three years have 
prevented any effective action towards 
providing for the trame of the mining 
country, but the director» feel now 
that the improved position and pros
pect» of the company, together with 
the magnitude of the interests at stake 
will fully warrant thto important step 
(the building of the Crow’s Neat Rail
way). The interests or the country at 
large are so much concerned in this 
question that your directors confident
ly expect reasonable assistance at the 
hands of the Dominion Government.”

This expectation to no doubt largely 
backed up by confidence in the Jaf- 
fray-Cox combination, in the support 
of The Globe, and in the manipulation 
of the Cabinet. The president writes 
as if the whole thing was cut " and 
dried. He expects to receive “reason
able assistance," and an 
monopoly, as a matter of 
Doesn’t The Globe, which la the organ 
of the Government, favor lt? Isn’t the 
Cabinet almost a unit in favor of this 
"reasonable assistance,” and 
monopoly? Certainly. What remains 
Is merely formal endorsation by Par
liament. But Sir William didn’t count 
on the unexpected. He didn’t count 
on the exposure of the scandal, which

fore.
On the wearKo’ bogie. Car*

tAn’ a’ shall be as it wa* my brim.
An’ nane shall say ye nay;

Your back I’ll hap, an’ your feet I'll lap, 
When wearily dooa ye lay.

The peace of the summer nlcht shall fa*. 
On your heart, a» on grass the dew; 

An’ the dream o’ youth, wl’ Its trust an’ 
truth.

Come back to your soot anew.
Sae sweet the rath an* rest of ham*

The earth sae fresh an’ green.
Ye’ll mind nae malr your weird 

Nor trow hoc arid ye’ve been.

Olot fling;
Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Suits ftrar- 

buttened, double-breasted aaoqoee, brown 
check pattern* Italian doth lining*

<

4
IrluiBring» to match, aloes 86 to 44, regu
lar price $10 ; Friday, $6.

Men's Suit», all-wool, Imported Scotch 
Tweeds, dark heather mixture», 4-bat- 
toned. single breeat^d 

tin lining», el zee 86 to 
$12.60 ; Friday, $7.6#

Bay* Reefer», aavy blue. Imported pap 
cloth, double-breasted, box back, velvet 
collar, tweed Ruing* Mzea 22 ta 28, regu
lar price $8 and $8.26 each ; Friday, 
8250.

Bey»' Sailer Suite,
mil or collar, braid trimming, pants lined 
throughout, sizes far boys VA to 6 year», 
tegular price 75c a suit; Friday, 60».

iPIANOS DAYS 
SPECIALS3eaeqaee, farmer's 

44, regular price.
.

mix, OVERCROWDED floor space nvcensltatee 
a 'clearing oat at once of our 100 dozen 
white and colored shirts to makt* room tot 
new goods now on the way. Buying Hear
ing line» at close figures afford* us an op
portunity to Bell at leas than mauufactur-1 
era* price».

Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, 50c,

To
“The un- Thc regular i,

WAH l.tilil OU 'I
Tlie members 1 
.Johnstorn*, AnJ 
Harper, WadrilH 
.eon and 
reiH-e, with >] 
»kort spHhlon c l 
Committee wuj 
at which lt w.i 
recommending
enlargement oj 
next, when an 
teat will be ml

SELDOM . 
NEED . . . 
TUN

Awe. fuie dreamt Ah! weel I ween 
The world will keep its aln; INC . .The laddie I kiased a’e far yestreen.
What mom shall bring again?

ivy tone serge, with SHIRTSIt’s on account of their solid con
struction that the tuner’, rorvicc. 
arc bat little required to preserve 
the sweet harmonie» for which 

'• BEIL ” pianos are noted.

But Thon, O heart that hand# ne a’, 
Noo when his dark hair turns to 
At e’eriri when the lift to clear,
An’ town the wind, an’ sweet the brier. 
An’ low, an’ was, an’ far aw*
The murmur o’ the glountri sea.
Baft let him hear Thy voice doonfa’— 
"O, halm, my balm, come hame to me."

—J. K. Lawson.

Shirts, 2 collars »nd cuffs, de-1 
tached, 75c, reg. $1 and $1.26.

Cambric Shirts, collar» attached. 86c. reg.
iw; Cambric

■ m$i.Dress Goods and silks
4S4neh New Spring Dree# Good* In fancy 

Chech and flgurod designs, light and 
medium shade* regular price 25c ; Frl- 
kj, 10*

âMnch Fancy Black Broche Lustre* as
sorted designs, bright good* regular 
price 40c ; Friday, 25c.

42-tnch Fancy Drae Good* two-toned, shot 
effect, in a full rouge of the newest 
coloring* regular price 60c ; Friday, 86*

El-lnch Black 811k Surah, rich quality, very 
lustrous finish, regular price 40o ; Fri
day. 26*

1B0 yards only. Black Damask Broches, In 
assorted designs, new good* rich rotin 
flnlah, regular price 75e ; Friday, 60c.

21-inch Fancy French Chens Blouse Silks, 
extra heavy weight, rich, six-toned af
fects, in black ground* regular price 
31 ; Friday, 60*

, cuff» deDresden Shirts, new design» 
tached. 75c and 95c, reg. $1.25.

White Shirts (nnlaundrded) 
or front, 39c, reg. 65c.

White Shirt h (unluiradrled), 
reinforced. 75c. reg. $1.

White Shirts, open back and front, fall 
dn s» bosom, $1, reg. $1.59.

Flannelette Night Shirts, all sizes, 3Uc, 
reg. 65c.

Flannel Shirts, sateen neck bands, (Enp- 
llfdi make), 96c, reg. $1.50,

Heavy White Twill Night 
large, special, 85c, reg. $1.25.

The auditor* 
was token up t 
cil, antTadoptt
feature*» of the 
«53.80 ; IhibUIt

open 
open back,are made, guarantied 

and built to last a 
lifetime by the largest 
rnaJcers of pianos in 
Canada,

TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
»YDNEY,N8.W. 
LONDON, ENG.

Bell
Pianos t'ounclllor V 

Finance comm 
lor Armstrong, 
tentioo of the 
works will, kI 
.vidlng the bill

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duct* iota 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juice* without which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pill* 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a car* 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parraalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

1I, those

ISalesrooms 
at,......... Shirts, ext»will eventually be profitably treated.”

According to The Globe, the best way 
to settle the railway and coal problem 
hi British Columbia to to give the C. 
P. R., which already control» the coal 
mine-3, a monopoly of transportation. 
The Globe opt ores Dr. Dawson's the
ory of the effectiveness of railway com
petition.

COLLARS
Another lot 150 dozen 4-ply Collars, all 

sires and styles—3 for 25c, reg. 15c <*oub.
Our celebrated O-So-Ez-le curved baud 

collars, all heights and sizes, xpeclnl, 0 
for 75c, reg. 20c each.

DOZEN 4-ply English Collars, 2 tot $ 
^/m 25c, reg. 20c each.

100 DOZEN 4-ply Pare Linen Oollsrs.
1 mode in Austria, exclusive style», special,
, \ 20c each.

CLOVES

/ed
exclusive

course. Mu Perkins Fined.
Trouble between John Perkins afiti W. 

C. Bullock occupied the attention of yes
terday a£terno«rs Police Court. For using 
Insulting language Perkins was fined $1 
and eoHt#, and his sou, J. R. Perking, was 
taxed $3 cost* for Insulting Bullock after 
the father had used the unpleasant language.

160

> lb* ThlThe Wabash Kafir»ad.
If you are contemplating a trip*to

this HOUSEHO
From the 1] 
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LINEN Di 
i TABLEOLC

Makes that 
the a cine v 
hundred yen

PIECE DA
Guaranteed
Linen, wtih 
or other fit] 

LINEN Di 
CLOTHS,Cl 

They will | 
than onlltiii 
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other wukin 

TOWELS 
A special 1.1 
Towel* at j

COTTON 8;
l’Utln, 2 yai 
wide. 23c : 
Twill, same

SAMPLES
Can he bad

Prints and Muslins
ea-inch White Open Work Striped Muelin* 

new good» just 1* assorted pattern* 
regular price Sc ; Friday, 6c.

Navy and Bed and Turkey Red Prints, with 
black and white pattern* fast color* 
regular price 714c ; Friday, 5e.

82-Jarh American Prints, newest patterns 
and colorings, guaranteed fut color* 
regular price 1214c ; Friday, 714*

81-lnch Plain Sateens, In navy, green and 
garnet, good weight, extra fine hen- 
rletta flnlah, regular price 1214s ; Fri
day. 5*

ISO Pairs Lined Kid Glove», balance of j 
manufacturers’ stock, choice, 80c a paly, 
re*. 81.

Kangaroo Glove* onllned, 84c, reg. *1.28.
Engfiah Dogeklu Gloves. 84c, re*. 31.2*
Angora Suede Cycling Glove*, 84c.
Dent’s York Tan Driving Glove*. 31-1S, 

reg. 81.50.

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sengers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points in 
the gold fields, 
route to Hot Springs, Ark. ; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rall-

: 18671843 <
:Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's, .
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Fdisclosed The Globe in the act of aid
ing and abetting a fraud upon the peo
ple. He didn't count on one of the 
Ministers throwing a bomb In the Cab
inet and bursting the fraudulent con
spiracy in that quarter also. When the 
report is submitted to the shareholders way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

BRACESSPECTACLES ? 25 DOZEN American Elastic Web Brace* I 
cast off buckle», drawer sop porter*, ete* "3 
25c n pair, reg. 40c.

Chester Brace*. French Brace*, Ambnl- 
ar.ee Brace*. Hercules Brace*. Crown 9 
Brace* Ar*o*y Brace* Leather Enfla! 
Brace*. Time* Bruces, ete., all at special Vg 
prices for thl* week.

Quickest and best
*■

FOB EVERY SIGHT.
Eyes tooted free by our Optician.

^ HEARnfG^ESTORED Y

UPGold Watches $18, Silver $0, 
i I Clocks $1 up.

Watches repaired by Skilled j 
1 Workmen. 468 f

on April 7 next, the president will no 
doubt feel called upon to modify his 
views as to the confidence he reposes 
in the Government for reasonable as
sistance and exclusive monopoly.

Cottons
86-ineh Special Heavy Make Unbleached 

Cotton, guaranteed pare and round, 
even thread, regular pries 7c a yard, for

55 King-street East.
Accountants' Examination*

It will be seen by reference to another 
column of this Issue that the examination* 
of the Chartered Accountants for the de
gree of "associate” and “fellow” will be 
held In May next These examinations af
ford to ambitious accountants the best pos
sible (est of ability in this important pro
fession. To be chartered accountants Is 
now in the public mind conclusive evidence 
of ability to undertake any claie of ac
countancy work.

6c.
Stench Extra Soft. Needle Finished. Fine 

Bleached Cotton, regular price 10c a 
yard, for 7*

42-Inch Heavy Hoehelaga Bleached Plain 
Pillow Cotton, free from dressing, reg
ular price 11c a yard, for 814*

Stench Beat Quality Plain Bleached Hoch- 
elaga Sheeting, pore, soft flnlah, regu
lar price 2214c a yard, for 18*

i EARLY FLOWERINGS \

\TUBEROSE!
1 "Excel«lor Pearl.” 1
1 GOOD SOUND BULfeS 1
1 0 FOH Bo. 1
iThe STE LE, BRIGGS 1 
\ SEE CO., Ltd. 1
\ 1* and 13* Une 8$. Boat- 1
1 TBsnosslM_________1

WHAT THE HflhflPOlY MASS.
There are two gateways, and only 

two, through which the traffic at East
ern Canada can reach the west, and 
vice versa. The C.P.R. already holds 
possession of one of those gateways. 
The Globe now proposée that the Gov
ernment should hand the other one 
over to lt alao. That is to say. The 
Globe Is advocating a policy that will 
give the C.P.R. a perpetual monopoly of 
the transportation of goods and passen
gers from Eastern to Western Canada. 
Was anything so audacious ever pro- 

;posed before by any Canadian Govern-

7c.
8Best 8-hoop Waehtubs, regular price 60o 

each ; Friday. 45c.
Bannister Brushes, enamelled handles, reg

ular price 17c each ; Friday, 12c.
White Star Line.

Hr. Broil h Is President.
Boyal Mall steamer* New York to Liver

pool. calling at Queenstown:
8.8. Majestic....... March 10th, noon.
8.8. Germanic ....March 17tb, noon. 
8.8. Teutonic ... .March 24th, noon. 
8.8. Britannic....March 31st,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. Pl- 
pon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

At a board meeting held yesterday morn
ing Dr. Larratt W. Smith wa* unani
mously elected President of the Consumers’ 
Ga* Company, in place of the late Mr. 
James Austin. At the same meeting Mr.

* was unanimously elected a 
Ml the vacancy on the boom.

Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity Univer
sity will preach each Sunday evening dur
ing Lent in St. Alban’s Cathedral

*T. EATON 0<L. i

KIM.,Thomas Lon 
director, to

now.
Mias Ada Somers, daughter of Mr. Funkgsffs&siB

terday rooming.
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Remember
That in doing business, 
we are always endeav
oring to satisfy and 
please our customers in 
every particular.
Are you a customer of 
oursr If not, then you 
ought to be.

90SCHEUER’S, YONGE-8T.
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ROBBED CANADIAN MAILS.reatest Clothier. These Fourf - »r*.

? The Charge Agatiut Henry Larawsy, Whe 
I» Sew en Trlel l> Detrelt What 

Inspecter lereioer Says,
Detroit, March 3.—The trial of Henry 

Laraway, charged with rifling mall 
pouches at the Fort-etreet Union depot 
last September, la In progress In the 
United States District Court,

Fostofllce Inspector James L. Lar- 
mour told how he laid the trap for 
Laraway’s detection. He said it took 
him about nine months to secure evi
dence, although he knew that the 
pouches were being cut open and rifled. 
The Inspector next bored a hole 
through the waul under a platform, 
which ran along one Mde of the room 
and on the night of Sept. 14 last, 
claim# to have plainly seen Laraway 
cut open a mall pouch, extract a pack
age of letters, and sew the bag up 
again. The arrest was then made.

Inspector Larmour stated that «25,- 
000 was too low an estimate of what 
had been missed from the mails. One 
bank had lost more than that amount. 
"I think at least 10,000 letters were 
stolen," he said. "They were all from 
Canada, and were taken from Cana
dian pouches."

Alexander Findlay, railway mall 
clerk, between Montreal and Toronto, 
described the method of handling let
ters. Superintendent of Malls Fuller, 
of the Detroit Posto-fflce. testified that 
he examined the through mall pouches 
with Inspector Larmour on the train 
before It reached the depot on the 
night of Lara way’s arrest, and found 
them all right. The day mall agent 
at the depot, James Crouch, said he 
remained at the depot with Larmour 
and Chief Clerk Swan, who were 
watching the movements of Laraway. 
He found that the through Canadian 
pouch for Chicago had been ripped 
and sewed up again. Laraway was 
called In and asked for a package of 
letters taken from the pouch. He de
nied knowing anything about It. There 
was a wooden box under Laraway’s 
table and when Inspector Larmour 
searched that he found the package of 
letters inside of a paste-board box.

Laraway’s wife and two daughters 
are constantly in court. During a brief 
recess to-day the younger daughter 
threw her arma about her father's 
neck and clung to him, weeping as 
If her heart would break.

k BARGAIN 
*4 FRIDAY

Are Our Most Popular and Best Selling

BLENDS of TEAÎr a <igate. !
m#.

This week we are holding a Tea Sale—for no other rea
son than to secure you as a customer for our teas, which we 
know to be good value at all times.g|B|Bof price alone, 

inion with qual- 
:hieved our pre- 
and reputation 
Nothing. This 1 
ants to do busi- 
a basis of cold

■ ■■■

^FmICHIE’S

■ 25c Blend Tea IjOC lb.
.■ This Week Only

Hot mors than 10 lbs. to one customer.
Teens cash.

30c Blend Tea IjlC lb.
This Week Only
Not more then 101 be. to eoe customer.

nut cate
MICHIE’8
40c Blend Tea -ijc lb.

This Week Only **

Net more than 10 lbe. to one customer.
TEEMS CASE.

MICHIE’850c Blend Tea 1 igC lb. X

............................. Ji

r

k wvwvwvv vyrrvwvw

A
CHOPPERS UNDERSTAND THE. NATURE 

of these lists—every item selected for t he day. No 

like values anywhere.- Nothing more need be said.

MAIN FLOOR
BO-ln. Figured Sicilian, reg. 00c,

ItpCCIfll • eeee See reap. ees eee •• •• •• * # . -
ttoyerai line* of Beuuilful French 

h ancien, new good*. very wpecla I.,.50c 
21 in. Black WIk Broc lie*, leg. 50e 

and tide, exceptional offer Friday..
One lot of Htrlped Wn*h Silks all

pure Silk. reg. 25c, special................
Men’* All Wool Sweater», In blnck- 

blue, tan, cardinal and heather
mixture», reg. $1.25. special............. 75c

SJlk Bow Tics, neat patterns, reg.
Ladles’ 25-in. *SubVinê *Tuffétû Um

brellas, with needle point, steel 
rod and close fitting case, worth 
$1.50, for

Hutter-Oolored Bourdon Lace, lo
in. wide. reg. 2.5c, Friday..............

Fancy Garter Web Elastic, reg.
10c line. Friday...........................................5c

Dress Belting, reg. 3c a yard, Fri
day ,. ,, | , # eee ■ * eee, e e e e e e , , , , 1 C

Black Jet Trimmings, 2dn. wide,
reg. 20c a yard, Friday................. ...10c

Special lot of Cambric Flouncing,
7-In. wide. reg. 15c value, Friday.. .10c 

Ladles’ 1‘laln Merino Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, reg. 76c. for...60c 

Children’s tubbed Pure Wool Oast* 
mere Mote, sizes 5% to 8, reg.
22c, for.......................   16c

Men’s Wool Mitt», colored, special
two purrs for.......................... 95c

Ladles' French Suede Glove*. 4 
large pearl buttons, reg. 85c, for. ...65c 

I Toilet Mate, white, hemstitched, 
stamped, 5 mats to set, reg.
35c. for....................................... .................

Laundry Bugs, colors blue, yellow, 
pink, hemstitched frill, reg. 50c,
fOr », ... . « e ,e, . ,. eeee ere,.»... ... 35C

“Key of Heaven/' Homan Catholic 
Prayer Book, well bound, special

Special Commercial Envelopes, No.
7. extra quality, box of 50 Frl-

Ladle»’- ‘ Bolted ’ Plate- -Stick- ï*itU,' 
set with Imitation gurnets, opals,
turquoise, reg. 26c, Friday. :.............

“Selvyt'.’ Polishing Cloth, reg. 26c
size, special................................

Colonial Florida Water, reg. 15c,
special to clear....................................... ,.7c

20-11). All-Wool Navy Flannel,plain 
and twill, fast dyet reg. 30c,

I for .1.i,.96c
Fancy Flannelette, extra heavy » a aw mb kit

doth, worth 12'Ac, special....................... 6c BASBMBIN i
Nut Taffy, reg. 15c a lb., special.........10c ...
Ft g and Trilby Caramels, per lb.... 10c Fresh Herrings, per tin...

I Dark Print, fast colors, red and Finnan Huddle, per tin....
black ground, with stripes and Fresh Salmon, per tin.............
spots, ireg. 10c, special.......................... 5e Potted Bloaters, per tin........................

Fancy chwk Gingham, dork and Deltil Chav ken Soup, per tin..................
light colors, reg. 10c, special............. 6e Genuine Mushroom (Xtsup, per

04 In. Bleached Table Linen, double bottle ..............*................. .........   • • *vc
Damask, worth 76r. for......................60c Choice Black Ceylon or Mixed Tea,. 8Se

29x40 Linen Crepe Towels, colored 1044 Granite Enamelled llPPed
borders, reg. 17c, for......................12 l-9c Saucepans. 3-qt. size, reg. 27c

Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbon, 4 each, Friday........................... ••••••
and 5-in. wide, reg. 30c and 40c, Salt and Pepper Shaken, assorted
clearing at................................................90e tints, nickel-plated tops, reg. 8c,

Colored Double Satin Ribbon, 4^4* Friday .......................................................
In. wide, reg, 40c a yd, clearing Silver-Plated Dessert Knives, reg.
at .......................... ;........................................ 20c $2.50 a doz., special.............. ...............9-00

White Cheeked Apron Muslin, reg. Dolls’ Wire Bedsteads, 28-In. long
..8c and 10c, special............. ....................... 5c reg. 35c, for.................................. .. 15«

w mivll
tT White Dimity Muslin, with black

polka dot. reg. lOe, special..................5c
Fast Black Percaline Lining, silk 

finish, fast colora, reg. 20c, spe
cial ................................................ ••#•••

44-iu. Block Linenette, reg. 18c, 
Friday .......................................................

1 . ,35c
.15c

VX J*e

\KA
ENT. ,38c

SECOND FLOOR

27-In. Greenland Seal Gapes, fall 
sweep, woith «25, for...........

About 30 garment*. Ladle*' Jacket, 
and Copes, lu black and fawn.
Mme button up clow, nil high 
quality garnirai«, and Including a 
few capes in blue uud block,
■ouïe bolt lined with fur, sotne 
fur trimmed. These good, .old 
up to «22.00, choice of the lot at. ».«•

230 i aln Women'» Flue Dongola 
llution and Chocolate Tan Lace 
ItiKtte, also Dongota and Patent 
I,rather Strap WlPPef*. re»- , le
fl.-ri and «2. special t rldoy...... 1.1»to„°, Jean,fwrfEatralTfi'bX

mVR Klie F&ed-Black Vrai; 
t to it font* and Vent», raeqae or 
morning style. bound With nare 
low silk Mohair b™ld, good trim- 
iiiIng*. cut In the lnteet etyle, per
fect fitting germent», very «T- „

Men"» Vpï'iiâS:

.radium o'r°^e brim.,°Tery spa- ^

15c
single breasted, 
ivory buttons, a 
lom-made touch 
Friday Ém f 16.00

y
10c

• $2.49
tweeth- le JJ .1.00ViL items, 

strong 
sewed to stay, 
ear ; worth S6 ;

...15c\it,

t %•-î
••• 4.25

□ken in sizes, a 
;s ; were $4 and

price.

,95c
.X

t1.99 Not mere then 10 lbe to on. eutoaur.
TEEMS CASE

Every tea w. have in .took (upward, of 60 different tea.! be. 
been reduced for our sal. this *«k.

t«ï

As.

MICHIB & CO., A SENSE OF RELIEFe, leather sweat i V dal20c490 a Finest and Lergwt Retail Grocery In Canada.

Two Large Stereo i 0 1-2 and 7 King St. W., 460 and 468 Spadlna Ave. 
FI Met Seville Crane* lor M»rm*l»d«, lie de*-, at Mickle’».

Cemscd Along the Megan Fr.aller by 
rniMiil Cleveland’» Veto of ike 

Cam»» Iniiulgratlan But

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 3.—(Spc- 
oUU.)—Tile news that President Cleve
land had vetoed the Corliss bill was 
received all along the Niagara frontier 
with the keenest satisfaction, and the 
nervousness occasioned by It, which 
for the past week had almost grown in
to anxiety, has subsided. Laborers 
who work across the river went to 
work this morning with a safer feel
ing than for many months past.

The feeling across the border 
amongst the masses Is in favor of the 
■bill, but erven those do not think It 
possible that the bill will be put 
through In spite of Cleveland’s veto. 
The cries for retaliation which were 
heard on all sides yesterday have al
most ceased, but prominent men of 
the place think It wise policy for Can
ada to protect herself from threatened 
Invasions of a like nature In the fu
ture.

During the agitation for municipal or 
local retaliation, an Interesting fact to 
the residents of Niagara Falls was 
brought to light, vis., that the -charter 
of the Michigan Central Railway Com
pany calls for terminal offices on this 
side of the river. These offices. In which 
about 20 clerks are employed, are si
tuated across the river, and any bene
fit a locality might derive from them 
le enjoyed by Uncle Sam, when, hi Jus
tice it belongs to Niagara Falls, On
tario.

THIRD FLOOR

2 dozen 3-1 u. Flat 1 alat Brushes*
reg. 35<% for....................

All Wool Carpet, fine quality, reg. 
7Bc. for....................

15c | ..19c

stlk trimmings, 
kl Friday

-!S<-
99c THE ORANGE GRAND LODGE-period^?»# history b««’{^“''jy bran^m 

a better position to 611 the duties It wae

O. Leek, L>. Steele, Vt. H. Kyer, W. II. 
Clnblne, B. Elliott, and Mr. H. A.

l»mil!uT“,lr«tKirt preiwnted by Messrs. 
I. Crosby and F. A. fi SwWser. ws» very 
encouraging. Over «475 was dlaburjed 
lust year for prises, nnd sUll a respectable 
balance remained on band.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- ment received the legislative sanction.
Councillor Harper again Introduced the 

subject of tbc payment to the clerk for 
rvgiHtratlon of birth*, marriages and 
deaths, In addition to his salary, and stated 
that the Council should express un opinion 
us to whether the hyjsw appointing that 
officer did not cover raese service*.

The Mayor said that under the solicitor's 
opinion no option was left the Council In 
the mutter.

The several report* of the committee 
were considered in committee of the whole 
and adopted.

FOURTH FLOOR

Sldebdsrd*
15c

Chart* Again» Mr. Blraslaskam Which 
Thai «iulUMsa rre*pUr sat 

Emphatically Heated.
75cspecial Friday

two door, nnd wine clowt, poll.h 
uul-h, reg. «34, for....

15c* Elehmoud Bill and V.age SIrrel Agrlenl- 
laral g.elely-Brnlgct el Other 

laterwllag lie*».

■

. A7.00OES. Woodstock, Out., March 3.—(Special.) 
—The Grand Orange Lodge resumed 
it» sittings at 9 oclock this morning. The 
mayor and council were Introduced 
and presented an addreaa of welcome. 

Hro. W. D. Regan, Grand Master of
f°L^fl.Tn‘pw2idqenr«:

Clnblne; first vice-president. T. Lloyd; »e- in <he next 12th of July Interna-
cond vlce-pretdept, W- H: Pngeley; mciy tlonal celebration, Which takes place In 
tery-treasun r, II A. NlcholU, re-elec tea. port Huron. <t
n" s’i.'.XrLTl vmL7‘p: O Beraw,- T.' After lunch the.appelai committee ap- 
“• Mt-Mamm.- i. T McElroy! V.8., T H. pointed to prepare a report on better 
'liencli: from Markham and Vaughan. J. representation to the Supreme Grand 
Slater. O. Leek, I>. Steele, R. Elliott. W. Lodge reported. The scheme outlined 
Kyer, D. I.ynett, J. Clarke, P. Boynton, A. wu that the Supreme Grand Lodge 
eluant*. W. Scott, U. High. 4 »o7*e. tonelst 0f its officers and one delegate 
Kerby, A. Cameron T. Cook. 0. Dlbb, C. frQm WRry m or fractlan thereof of
NTrS*“oiSirt Voiumlttee. Executive Com- the membership, tbe delegates to be 
mittee und tienernl Purpose Coinmltte.-» appointed toy ballot toÿ the fliurtty 
were also appointed. The yearly fair wij kklges. v
take Plane », usual on May 44 and wh CHARGE AGAINST BIRMINGHAM.

c<mtCTi wm ÆS»
lng referred

Mimic, During the discussion on «he above
Mlmlco, March 8.—(Special.>-About 00 report a brother charged that at the 

couple, from tbe Home for incurable», Grand Lodge meeting In Colllngwood 
1’urfcduie, Toronto nnd other points, wiled Supreme Grand Secretary Birmingham 
ntvuy the hour, of last night and early food promised à Government Job to 
morning In terpelcbore at the Wlndmr. | gpunty Master Sproule of Oxford for
xitUOsmnnCnftf*Onram.tri.t >hKrS^,Kto »uPP°rt *t that meeting.
over to the majority, and wail laid to J*»1 ! oh^we^hat'a'nuirîber'ot^Uwen1 had 
In Humb*?rvale Cemetery yesterday, Rev. 1tha,t a ”un1l>€r 
C. E. Ferry officiating. jlheir fares and - &np*n**% M

Miss Hellker and Mr. Helifier were to- 1 to ensure the election of Bro. Blrmine- 
nlght Joined lu matrimony by Rev. C. K. ham, one brother fltatln.gr that he had 
i’trry #t Mr. Hunt'* residence. New To- been eent up from Hamilton, 
ion to. Mis* Hellker It a sister of Mrs. . DENIED IN TOTO.

Special services are being continued In | The Supreme Secretary denied tbe 
i* Methodist Church nil this week. I charge In toto.
on Monday night Mr. Stubbs of Church- j Bro. Sproule also denied having ever 

street entertained about 4u person, to a gtated that he had been promised a 
very social evening. job.

Bro. N. Clarke Wallace stated that 
when the proper time arrived he would 

The woolen mills at Lambton Mills,which he able to prove that not only had sev-
h»ve been closed down for some time, eraj brethren voted Illegally, but that
consequent upon tbe failure of Lockhart & - R0ma.n Catholic had been dlatribut-
Sons, will resume operations on Monday. ^ v _
The burines» Is now In the hand» of a new i sn. n.snd Lodrecompany, but will be managed by the for- yho had n?1 at.t.*2vd the Qrand 
mer manager, Mr. Morrison. The men were year» to attemd.
Inst night paid the back wager due when 
the factory closed.

NichollsMr. D. l-'otherliighniu. School Inspector 
for South York, has been engsSed during 
the week examining the schools.

7 he ice storm of Tuesday night left the 
town In a had state of travel yesterday. 
I’tdestrlaua lied perforce to take to the 
r< a,I for safety The earn were delayed un
til late In the morning before a through

%st calf and goat 
; reduced to .
all the newest

I
. ...10e86c S

A iMolfltioa of condolence wo* passed,

nsjr&iiis:«is.ï’B,Æs:
vugea, ljelne tin* rate of $1.25 a day. Do- Brovui. ....
fendant claimed that the plaintiff wae well Reeve Lawson introduced $ motion pre
paid ttt $1. The magistrate solved the Ulf- nVMtlng nny member or official of the 
ference by assessing the defendant with c ouncil obtaining the solicitor's opinion at 
$15.50 nnd $3.00 costa, ’ the expense of the town, without the ap-

Thumti* Tran, who was charged with proval of the Finance Committee. The 
theft of moneys from hi* employer, Mr. A. motion received the approval of the other 
Bryce of the Hygienic Dairy, and was members and was placed ott the town’s 
held on suspended sentence from last week, record*.
was again brought up. Prisoner In toe The late treasurer, Mr. C. H. Kerswlll, 

' meantime bad made amend* of the money* was released from all responsibilities In 
to hi* former employer and. considering connection with that office and his bond* 
the youth of the defendant, he was allow- returned.
ed to go again on suspended sentence, after To arrange with York Township for 
getting a revere -reprimand. rental of dfflce and hall accommodation re

quired by them, the Mayor, Reeve and 
Councillor Waddlngton were appointed a 

A very entertaining and » accessful even- committee td confer with the township 
lng was provided at the Lcaslde Episcopal *°£ l“a* pnrpoee. .
Mission. The entire program was supplied ; *eDtfral expenses, the amount
by the Don Literary KoHety, each portion wo* appropriated,
receiving the recognition It deserved at The .Council adjourned to meet In «pedal
tbe hand* of the appreciative audience. scstUun on Monday next at 2 p.m.

The widespread nympatby felt for Mr. —;
William Brown In tbe loa* of hi* wife wa* Toronto Junction,
evidenced by the very large assemblage Toronto Junction, March 3.A8pedaJ.)—A
a!tvrnoop.n<!,Sarvh-vs w“r™ voudJrc Ja'‘bmh ' P«*ent lamp-bnrnvr,which expSrlenve teach- 

ut the home-and the grave by the Rev. T. vs is not a very desirable Contrivance, 1* 
W. l*owell of St. Clement h. Egllnton. An i>ulng hawked about the town by n man 
vitremriy large eorli-gr- rollowisl the re- wb0 (.urrlv. une or two In his pocket. Mr», 
main* to Mount 1 ieosant Cemetery. Ji»e Andrew* of l’aclflc-nvemie- invested In one. 
chief mourner* were the husband, Mr. pul lt on jj^r lamp, lit It, and a few
William Brown, und the five surviving sons, mtimtee afterwards there ..was neither 
Many member* of York Township CouncU buruer Ilor jttinp. An explosion occurred, 
and ffoyth Toronto C-ouucll, as well as for-. which tbe Jump wds shuttered Into 
mer members of Councils, with which fragments, l-'ortuuatcly. uu cue was hurt. 
Mr. Brown lias been connected, attended, The congregation of Lavenport Methodist 
the obsequies. ' Cbtirvh have exientled to their pastor, ltev.

i he concert of the Egllnton Lodge, A.O. j r Morris, a cordial Invitation to remain 
U.W.. to be held on Kr.day evening next at wlth tUelu ’tor another year. Mr. Morris 
the Town Hall, augurs well for exceptional hu8 accepted the Invitation, subject to the 
success, basing calculations on the large u,,i)rovnl of the Conference Stationing 
number of tickets already disposed of.

Murh sympathy Is expressed for County

1.98 i
S. ■

::s \

front and back, 
□pen back, all

49c • •• fi*

points, fashion- 
5 ; regular price

. 2 for 25c
latest pink and 
5 and cuffs de- NO NEED TQ HURRY HOME—LUNCH AT SIMPSON’S 

LUNCH PARLORS.. 99c
baccos at About

back to the committee.Kirill T.r.nle

AN ACTON*9 DEATH.

K»1m. Wheslcr.fi. Who Was Bore la 
Leaden, Bled la Hew fork. T». Robert Simpson Co. Ltd.ES0N, New Yoik, More, 3.—Nelson Whesterdft, 

liwtruetor of the Umpire Theatre end 
I ' nun tic Schools, and who ha. been a 
prominent actor for roauy years, died at, 
hi* home here this afternoon from pneu
monia, after a brief Ulna*. Southwest Corner Tonga and Queen Streets,

170, 173, 174, 176, 178 Tonga Street 1 end 8 Queen Street West

and Yonge Streets
Nelson Wheatcroft was born In London 

forty-live years ego. Upon coming to New 
York be Joined the Lyceum Stock Company 
and remained with It some year». Mr, 
Wheatcroft then organised the Empire 
Theatre -Dramatic School, which has pros
pered ever elucc.eaud has became a recog
nised Institution of this city.

His reappearance on the stage was re
cently made la “Heart’» Ease,’’ at the 
Garden Theatre. Last week be created 
the role of Robert d'Anbrens, In Sardou’a 
“SpiriUsuft-,” at the Knickerbocker. Mr. 
Wheatcroft leave, a widow, Adeline .Stan
hope, and a son 6 yesrs old.

!
I / !

■ & Co.W-A
;<

) ' Wssli * Mill* * art Again
:

Committee.
smmd11 eldest' bo-‘ Syducy <whlch°ft«S •’"vl^wa^hrid^n1 SC ^h^*fchooMiou»e 

p'a.e lu' day Iron! diphtheria, contracted î/oilîa'fcL» remark.'on Acts vill.?30 '^^Un' 
only on Saturday lust. iienstandest thou what thou reudest?” He

to enable members•AYS
PECIALS

B
BIN VU 19 INDEPENDENT.

XA9T TOBONTO TAXES. earned Mener 1H*ocrais Will M Ash Aar 
G.v.raaKiit Fav*rs.

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 3.—Ex-Oon- 
gressman Wlll.am It. Bynum of Indiana. 
National Chairman of the Souud Money 
Democrats, said In an Interview here th« 
afternoon that It Is Impossible to foreteu 
ills future of the sound money Democracy, 
if the new AUmul.tration does n!P. give 
i.rme relief to the financial Interest! of the 
conn tor, he Mid, and does not take some 
action toward a monetary reform, he be
lieve. that the Republican party wlU be 
in turn wiped out, und that It will be to 
the sound money Democrats that the 
business Interests and the people will turn
tl>Speakfng upon tbe subject of patronage. 
Mr.- Bynum said: - We are asking nothing 
of the McKinley Administration In the way 
of recognition. The National Committee 
will not ask for anything, and will not 
endorse any man for any place, and per
sonally 1 have refused to have anything to 
do with the candidacy of any appBcant for 
place.’’ ______________

.'DED floor space necessitate, 
t at once of our 100 dozen 
[>red shirts to make room for 

y. Buying elear- 
oiforUB us au UP

TOWN COUNCIL. 1 exhorted all his hearers to devote more of
The regular meeting of the Town Council their time to rending the Bible. In the

was held on Tuesday at the Town Hull, words of the text, he advised all to read
The members present were :cCouncillors so that they might understand.
Johnstone, Armstrong. Hlgunin, Anderson, A complimentary banquet by the Grand Tbe Halifax Bl.lrlel la England Hr Jr cl. x|r Moore’s bill to confirm a bylaw
ltarper, Waddlngton unit I-earl. Reeve Law- Lodge on leers of the Sons o. Ireland 'Phi- Tom Maaa, Hie Labs, teedldale. fll_ ™mor>a»lon of Pi-eeton
.son and Deputy lteeves Silbbard and Law- testant Association was given at tbe Hey- empowering the corporation of Tiww
renee, with Mayor Davis presiding. A dup. House to-night. James Steele, grand London, March 3.—The election to fill 1 to loan to one John J. Stevens, «10,000,
short session of the Water, Fire and Light president, occupied the chair ; In the vice- ,.eat In the House of Commons for repayable without Interest In 10 years.
Committee was held prior to the Connell, ehair was M A. Harper, vice-president of Halifax district, made vacant bv to erect a manufactory of specialties,
at Which it was decided to delay action la the association, nnd In the second vice- i the rtoJ jrax district, maae vara ret oy defeated In the Private Bills Oom-
recom mending any further steps In the chair, A. E. Whlnton, second vlce-prral- ! the retlrMnent of WlUlartl Raw son , vesterdav Messrs Lundy,

fjjt.yyfyjgfeg
The auditors’ report for the year 1808 '-«tited menu csr.ls .^o ^uraes -to 5252 for Sir C. Ciossley, the Conser- “«»*"• ******* RDuck »uiy

i-was taken up and conshh-rcd liy the Conn- rieelcras In season a d no pnlne , vaUye oan(Hdate Md 2000 for Tom »u ' ernet and Dr. Duck »up-
îüitirra ,“nK,/rerar,Pwcre'-M,Â..«h,e «m“ be dgri^ The ton^lt.t was ^ At^he^era! ^lÀS'ÏTln^ïm ! Thf committee, however, passed the

ttnmÔM'ùf' townto'ral-Me «tï SLÏuISIùÏB I?/ ‘TS Toronto bill,

work, with sinking fund, m, hand pm- ^^“resi lent jïînL SK-elc (Jreuid Vira- ft (Radlcal) 4283' J' L ,t authorizing the town to sell certain
vidlug the bill at present before Purlin- /Odent M A. M.r^r L Grand Sec-re- , (Labor> 3SH__________________ _ • lands for taxes, a thing which through

I ary J. 8. lloblnrou ; -'Oirf Staler Socle- I the neglect of the la.te treasurer in
ties ” by James Hunter, for the Irish Pro- ll.n. 3. Clarke Wallace. not making the return of unpaid taxes
testant Benevolent Society, and W. Burton An Interesting sketch of the life of >Ir. for the six year, preceding 1894, they 
for I he Orange Association ; - The Army I Clarke Wallace. M.V., Grand Master of the w„re not legally entitled to do, was 
nnd Navy ” by John Cornell of the (J.O.H. - I.oyal Orange Association of British Ameri- Dageed wlth gome minor amendments 
and T. Moon : ‘'Hallway Interests." W. ea, w-lth-au account of his action on the j. Walters ex-Reeve Richardson.I Wadsworth and Alex. Douglas; "Manu- Remedial Bill, and a eonctae statement of .I'K,iS-h T^aaurer Lrach
factoring Industries," A. E. Whlnton and what led to the latrodm-tlon of that men-, Councillor McCulloch TreMurer Ljmc 
George Gilmore ; "The Luml We Live In," | »ure Into Parliament, has Juet been pub-1 and Aseearor Ormerod appeared to sup 

I John Bell atid A. E. Whlnton ; "Tbe I.a- ; hshed by Rev C L Penr-JPaat Grand port of the bill. Mr.
■lies," T. Moon and J. Cornell ; "The Chaplain and Past Grand Organizer of the Q.C., oppoeed It on the ground of Its 
Frees,” A. K. Fawcett of Tbe Leader and , Ornnce order. JTie volume Is well written, covering* up loose management, for 
Recorder, G. W. Cowan of The New* and | o£nilw»ly fot fip. and coj»**11* * ■PJ5J* which the town was through its treas-

: 1 “nm'tTmri » O^'SKSS," 1 ah.»'"ry'Vôf'ahe«ra?g‘e “«r responsible.

ihe spL-bl. Vw!*Vhrl»"u.; V. Moom U. ,K^0°“n on tllte LubfectTan adSrab^p? aw'”/""*,' „
Kerr, and recitation, by J. McFaUl. The ?" t^ tV OrioTtU ri Mard- Kingston, March 3.-Gas from a leak-
niralr was In erery respect an naquallfled {ôba'and’the Northwest Cor fcnxice 'This ln« maln found entrance to the Dub- 

- soveess. •l&t should li? to the hanS^of ,-iVrv Hn House last night and soon over-
Orangemuu aud of all atudofits of current powered lit» four inmates. Mrs. Rebecca, 
history. SaiundCTS, her daughter, Mrs. Barnett,

and Mrs. Kennedy, two boarders, who 
are 70 years of age. Luckily, a dis
covery was made and. though the 
widows were both tmeonadous. resto
ration was effected at the hospital. 
All four are now very 111, and Mrs. 
Kennedy may not survive.

Mr. Mlchardaon'e Bill Pasaeelb# Cemlttee 
All Ilikt-rmlnT Lea" Impassible.

A T.1BEBAL RETURNED,
on the wa 

ose figures 
rtl at less than mauufavtur-

:», 2 collars, detached, 60c,

In consequence of fire Saturday 
morning store will be closed for a 
few days.

rts. 2 collars and cuffs, de-
feg. |1 and *1.25.
jrts, collars attached. 66c, reg.

cuffs de-

back

irts. new design*, 
id 95c. reg. $1.25. 
i (unlaundried) open 
reg. 65c.

Is (uuluiradrted), open back, 
P. reg. $1.
». ojicn back and front, full 
1. n g. $1.50.

I Night Shirts, all sizes. 3Uc, W. A. Murray & Co
• /

I

•t*. sateen neck bands. (Eng- 
k*. reg. $1.50.
le Twill Night Shirts, extra 

85c, reg. $1.25.
1rs
I 150 dozen 4-ply Collars, afl 
le*—3 for 25c. reg. 15#* each, 
ted O-So-Ez-le curved baud 
eight* and sizes, special, 0 

10c each.
4-ply English 

ach.
4-ply Pnre "Linen Collar*, 

p-la, exclusive style*, special.

<?. Thinks II Will be Bullied
New York. March 3.—The Venezuelan 

.Minister ât Washington, Jose Andrade, is 
»3joarning In this city. In au interview 
to-day expressed himself as pleesed with 
•the results of the effort* made My the 
Vnlted States to arrange for the settlement 
by Arbitration of tlie dlwute lwtweeu 
country und England. He bad no fear», 
he said, but that the Venezuelan Congress 
would ratify the arbitration treaty. Senor 
Andrade spoke in high prsi*e of Rident 
Cleveland's efforts In helping to bring about 
arbitration. A bust of President Cleveland.

•9
W to KlngHit. Baht and TnrAntA 
lO to 14 ColDorne-st, • • • • 1 UI UI11U,

eut
hi*ATT0 n. »...nmwwewww

y The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Con», 
y ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Poti- 

lively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drag Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Companyi Tocont*

Collar», 2 for
:

Thursday, Mardi 4, 1897. 
j HOUSEHOLD LINENS

1-Tom the least expensive to the fin
est lu the world.

! LINEN DAMASK 
{ TABLECLOTHS & NAPKINS | 

Makes that have been regarded as 
tbf acme of excellence for over u 
hundred years.

PIECE DAMASKS & D’OTLIES
Guaranteed to be absolutely Pure 
Linen, without admixture of cotton 
or other fibre.

LINEN DAMASK LUNCH 
CLOTHS,CENTRE PIECES,Etc.

They will give much longer wear 
than ordinary linen goods ; their 
lustre, strength, purity und softness 
of finish distinguishes them from 
other waken.

TOWELS
; A * pee la | i.»t of good Turkish Bath 
| lowols at 26c ouch.

COTTON SHEETINGS
1‘laln, 2 yards wide, 20c; 2V| yards 
wide, 2> ; 2U, yards wide, 23'Àe.

, Twill, same widths,at 23c, 23c, 2SHc.
SAMPLES

Can be had on application.

he said, Lad twn erected Id a town uoar 
Canu-aa, named Miranda.s

lued Kid Gloves, balance of 
’ stock, choice, 5<h- a pair,

oves, unlined, 84c. rc^g. $1.25. 
-skin Glove*. 84v. reg. $1.25. 
le Cycling Gloves, 84c. reg.

Tan Driving G16iles^$jl

Fred HcLesd Broke HU Bibs.
London. March 3.—Fred McLeod, a 

young man, walked Into tbe elevator 
shaft In the London Furniture Factory 
last night ared fell 30 feet, where toi» 
body struck across an elevated beam 
and bounded off to the floor. The frac
ture of four ribs Is all the Injury ap
parent, but, as the blow came Just 

the heart, his chance of recovery

i

Thornhill
Rev. W. W. Bute* ha* had a serious at-

of grip for the past week, but is mak- i Chatham Will Have the Trolley.XS ' C hHham Ont , March 3 -Tbe ^cement

^enjIyriSr, timJn‘r'‘ Pl”8Ur" ÏM tbT^dbe bulît b7 "2. l”«tofhe

To nlsbf the fourth can,Irai of the sea- -'<^ric ''^•‘pg phm, w»U be lo «H-raUoa 
«.ni K» Lûi.i f i,., a if ii tin if 1’ink The “J September next. All that the city ih

lee Is in good condition aud. with the at- Ih# n'1 vMr^fir So^&s^eaul
! truction* of the Jocul bru** band nnd the ÇÏÏSLJLJSJI %
cheap fsres over th»» Metropolitan, large vsleni to irtiarsiiteeing Jni »!

j numbers should avail thvpiflche* of the op- ‘9^P®J1* e mo* * *
j j)ortunity. Prizes will be awarded the i 1W all-night 2iKJU candle powei lamp .

Ix-et costumes. |
Induction si Bownianvllle.

Rirlioioud Hill. { Bowmsnvllle. Out., March A—Last night
I The plans and specifications for the new ' ®°v- ï#
1 uisri. school on» btfln i? ii re on red bv Mr. ^ •» vas Installed Into the pastorate of 
' John llsni* and will be ready for sub- Trinity ( -ongregatlotml Chureh here, to the 
mifutlon to the board In a few days. presence of a congregation

1 The estimated cost of the new school .will &ecple frem nil the town cMMet.
1 tie $4ih»o. of which the trustee* have $2000 T. B. Hyde of the Northern Congregational 
; from uiHUranee. rrhe trustees expect to Church. Toronto.' suitably addreKMexi the 
i about 5300 in old nnttcrlnl on ths congregation, and Rev. J. A. O. MoOruIg of
! grounds and to Mate about $2iMt by teaming, l*nrkdnh» roogre«atlouai ll
! that will be given by outside farmers. the minister. h internal greetings were 

Tlio carnival In aid of the Indian Famine offered In brief apevchej.^ by Re\. K.
I Relief will pvobflblv take pince on Tours- t raser. M.A., Re\. C. 1 arker and Rev. It.
: (lay. the 11th last.' A. Bprrlas. B.A., when the Jiw taitor rt> Mrs. Schom asserted that the death

The hoys' club house Is sffonllnc a good spoil tied 1 n v cry^ happy words. The ladles wae fRle to coal gas. flhe was ar-
deal of limownt evening amusemeut to the , rerved a choice tea._____________ rested on suspicion of having caused
7 Tbï“..muiïem2«,ü's of the Richmond Hill ! x|Th, director, of Mount Holyoke Collera
•nd Yoiin*-str(ef Airricultural Society wa* i Mass., announce the gift to the college of ed them, tne nusnana because or ms

!hrid JraTrdaTtl the iJn.e H.lhMrT^râ j «40.000 for a dormitory, by John D. fiScke- life Insurance, and tbe boy so that
I Lloyd presiding. The association has been , feller.

s tacks
Liner lean Elastic Web Brace^ 
■«•*. drawer sapporter*, etc^
V. 40c.
k-i-*, French Braces, Ambul- 
Hercule* Brace*. Crows 
y Braces. Leather End 
t Bruces, etc., all at spes-lal 
1 week.

over 
is poor.

Montreal. Kt. John’s Preflbytcrlan (TtiuMl 
H.8., $1; 1 Mcl’hee iHemmlngford). $5; 
Guletih. Ghslinere i’rrebyterlun Church 8. 

Ceatrtbnileas Still Fl.wlag la. Prlactgally «11 ; GBtbtie^lt-rrahytetlai^ C. B. 80-
Fraas lbe •'•■■ley bl.lrlel». leiiait, |3; East Ashford tiofortZ I

Tue ltev. Dr. Warelea. Toiouto, treasure Bund. Presbyterian, fil; Mm J Morrison 
Presbyterian Cburuh In Gaaàda. (Montreal), |B; Miss M 'rtiomton (Ooemt—|, 

acknowledges the receipt of the following >2: Black's Corners Presbyterian Church, 
additional cuntr but on» on behalf of tne flO: Laurel Presbyterian Obun-li, «14.:»; 
Indian Famine Fund; Salem Presbyterian Pension Fulls and Somerville i’rrsbyterlae 
t'hurrh (River John, N.S.), «40; Melville Churches. «31 ; Durham Presbyterian 
Pn » lyteilan Vhu.eh (Lola»), *22.31: Bin- Church. «25.75; it Q Scott (Princeton. N.J.t, 
searth Presbyterian t hnre-h Sabbath Sehod, *5: West orne Presbyterian C. hi. Society, 
«0; Natan Presbyterian Church, «7.81; S4.S5: I aehnte, Henry's Presbyterian 
Beerliro jk Presbyter an Church. *0.73: Church. *56.76; Mra J A Grant (Richmond 
’"Two Members, ’Parlor l’reebyteiJin HUI). «2; Mra Falroner (Richmond Hill). 
Church (Montreal), «2; Holstein Presbyter- «1; Vr Langnlnff (Richmond HUI), «1; Erin 
inn .Church C. B. Society, «13; Goderich Burn’» Presbyterian Church, «24.30; I.on- 
Kuox Pmbyterlsn Church. *157; Mra J M don. St. James’ l’-eshyterlan Church. *11: 
Davis (Spokane U.S.A.). «10: Mrs Mtffiride, "Prtx-rnstlnatoF' (Toronto), *15; Mellmurn. 
(l'O)t Perry), «10; Newtonvllle Presbyterian Pretbyterlan Church, *16.26; Itlverrid# 
Church, *16.70; Newtonvllle Preshyti-rlan Presbyterisn Cliutch. *12.28.
Church Sabbath Keltol, *1: Centre- Rond, Subscript ons to India Famine Relief 
W. XVlIilams, Knox* 1’resliyterlan Clion-h- Fund »lm-e last publication at the Bank of 
c, S'10; Tcerwater Knox Presbyterian Montreal are: G II Maurer *1. P IT 9 
Church, «48; Forest Presbyterian Church. Fitzgerald 15, Friand *6. A O Buchan) *» 
«21; Tottenham. Fia-rr Preo’ivtcrlnn M TO Wstkln I'i, W J Urn-good It, V C 
Chnreh, rr. 66: Breton Presbyterian G. *1. Friend *?• M.Chnrch, 113.76: Breton Pre.bytertun C. K. Mis» B T «1. W H Field «2., B SUtr-^m zj. 
See ftv, «7.:6; Orouo Presbyterian Church, C I> *3. T Murray «1. Joseph Sb’hptson «6, 

Ke"flail Prêts1 yterlan Chtireh. «n.oA; r B *2, staff Bank of Moatrqa (Tereat* 
Delta, B.C., I’reihyterlaa Church, «18; «14.

INDIAN PAU1NR POND.A Lanalle Hu sied eimself.
Kingston, March 3.—A patient named 

Millard in the Roekwood Asylum to- 
He took a

ytii Sheriff seize. Graham's Fffer:».
Tiverton, Ont., March 3.—A sheriff's 

bailiff arrived here last night from 
Welkerton and seized all of the per
sonal property of J. C. Graham, Wie 
missing private banker, which includ
ed a horse and cow, end also alii of 
the bank supplies.
•Graham came originally from Scot

land many years ago. 
school near Tiverton until I860 and 
then commenced lending money.

«■ Preshy-
Mlwloaday suicided by hanging, 

towel, broke several panes of glass, and 
put the linen aJbout the frame, put Ws 
neck through the end of the towel, 
pulled It up tight, and strangled him
self to death. He came from Renfrew 
and wae 45 years of age.

g-street East. er of the

■
- !

-isty

Excelsior Perl.” %

> SOUND BULBS 1
6 FOR So. 1
TEELE, BRIGGS 1 
BED CO., Ltd. 1
tnd rn Un St. Bast 1

TiLzpHoax 1982 ■

daughter of Mr. Frank 1 
Mr. James «ornera I , 

Department, died «J I 
32 Avenue-road, ye*8'*

I

FLOWERINGS He taught Bellway Items.
Chief pcspetchpt Price of the C.P.It. la

* DavTr'Morrice. O.T. Superintendent of 
Tcrmluala Is slightly Indisposed.

Gen. Superintendent Leonard of tbe C. 
F.R. has gone to Florida with hla family 
for n month’s holidays.

(thief Engineer Hobson of the G.T.B. la 
at London.

SEROSE
Woman Charged with » Heebie Herder.

Detroit, March 3.—Nicholas Schom, 
formerly a saloon keeper, and hie step
son. Matthew, aged 10, -were found 
dead In their home on Breweter-atreet.

Itèrent Hefeseg e Wew Trial.
San Francisco, March 8.—The Supreme 

Court this afternoon filed a decision deny
ing a new trial to Hieodore Durant, tbe 
murderer of Blanche Lament and- Minnie 
WUUame.

i

KIHG-SI..ODP. TH6 P0SÎÛFF1CE.
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MARCH 4 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY ' MORNING '
Ts ,NOT—WILL IT PAY?—BUT HOW MUCH?j[ HAMILTON NEWS |[ 1

But thet

The Rossland Mining, Development and Investment Company, Ltd.
OlfFlCBRS AXD DIRECTORS « *

. Sun
i titrate Jelfa adjourned the trial to Tues
day next.

Alex McOllllvrar. the aueiiect arrested 
by Detectives Rnld and Campbell, claims 
to have found the Jewelry lie could not 
account for when arrested. He was re
manded until Friday.

Mrs. Fuller Is too 111 to give evidence at 
her husband's Inquest to-tnovrow night.

The directorate of the Hamilton, Che- 
doge A Ancestor Railway has decided to 
accept the jlg.nOV bonus offered by the 
dty. provided 4 per cent. Interest Is paid 
on It and right of way Is given on He»; 
to Herkimer, Instead of the Queen-street 
route. '

WATERING Of THE STREETS G. A. FARINA, F.R.H.S., London. England, Vlce-Prealdent. 
W. FULLERTON, Esq., Manager Brokers’ DepartmentJ. E. ELLIS, Esq., Pres. The J. E. Bills Co., President

F. ROPER, Esq , Seoy.-Treas. Dominion Telegraph Co.. Seoy.-Treas.
r w R. 3. NEVILLE, Esq., Solicitor.

! CLAIMS
t

The Latest j 
for WalStreet Railway Company's 

$1500 Contract.
A Frost of a! 

Same at
Voluble
Work tell

During tier the following officers will 
serve the llantlat Young People’s Onion of 
Christian Endeavor: J. H. Saundors, preal- 
dent : Angus Anderron. vlee-pri’sldent; M Iss 
H. McPhee. secretary: Mrs. H. HlnCliford. 
treasurer; Mrs. J. K. Baxter, orgn 

D. Blackley, accountant. Is bel 
to A. Murray & Co. on two ooteo for
*Ald. Watkins was acting Mayor to-day. ’

1 W. Ferguson, while Intoxicated, rap «, 
stick through a window of A. Goodman a 
house on Wentworth-ai rcet and was taken 
In the patrol wagon to No. 8 Poll'e Will.

Willie Johnson, who live* at 108 King-sstJ-r
dmlc'“* the'k'nlffe^ eemmwwd the poRee.
Mag strate Jelfs th a morning warned him
° Magistrate “jelfs decided this morning
2s£F« r ^ir«<m°.î,îr^g

dismissed the suit for Isiek wages brought
other Hamilton Sows roon’T^SiisleaT Club did not inwt

this morning, owing to the arrival of the
Hamilton, March 8.—(Special from Our Lenten eeaeon. ............. ,h„

«tuff Oorreapondent.j—Tho anb-eommlttee (rfI’"“pU À».eni!!.n every Friday
appointed to consider the drawing up of evening during Lent. \ ,

agreement between the Street Railway ^«ev. |
Company and the city with regard to the the 6 > boy» of bln home the treat of their | 
watering of the street, reported to the UwjMjk TSwXur'P*d™"Brown made !
Fire and Water Committee this ereuing. I „ cnpltl| address on the attainment of,
Aid. Dixon presided, and other aldermen ,, haiav'er, and Police Magljtrste Jelf" | 
present were : Meaara. Griffith. Capplwm, 00 f*- j
Dwyer, Hill and Macleod. The different ; city .Engineer Barrow Is preparing draw- 
clauses of the ugrecm',ut, A. it stand*, j In*. ^^^ ‘̂‘ît tÜ h.Sî’îSre'i 
pruTlde for the supply and maintenance bridge, 
by the dty of one or more electric tank 
ears and. a. man to manage each sprinkler,
the watering to begin in April ani con- t ----------- fini H PIPTTIQ ffl? MflVA QPM’Tl I opet* there will be great* activity hardly knew a steam pump from a
tinne not lee than 100 day» a year, and uml< Jelaed the iplritaallsta, UUliD IlliLUO UI nUf A UuUlin* than till» province has ever aeen, eo hoist. This class of managers can
not more than 125. Every street along toat Bepraied .a HI. Hrathbed »plrH --------- far as gold mining la concerned. Pros- never be taught anything Thçyslm-
th. company's line. I. to be sprtahled. W Raad w.nttd .. Hary H.» A. MifM W* "T SSSS U» JM? tlme or'untS rome ïïtiwï who know,
feet each side from the centre of the street. &1 March 3.—(Special.)—Henry I* several new finds have been reported Its value manages to get hold of It
twice à day, between 6 a.m. and 0 p.m., -olrltuallst living on Helling lea m dlHtrlcUe which are entirely new. when Its lease lapses. Then we have
except Ring-street, from Hess to Victoria- w-_„ The gold fields of Nova Scotia extend Cow Bay, only nine miles from Hall- fakes here as well as elsewhere. But
avenue i Jamewstreet to Btuurt. stnari to 'from hi* mother church ' g^To^to cu.pe SabiT oTtoe^ffiT Ati^iUc i.^faTriy wen fi«d “nnaîictoûy <ju>not : j j di Canopies, Dados, Centres, Dividers, Extensions, Corners,rzzz‘aar as g g .«*£, p**. and French Leathers
toT « SUMh^fll.y Jave ou^ that *255*1 tfflS? SiW £ S?» »°OcU^ ^ f**°m « Ce>nte Ul>*

ïwieœ|^ïu“vî *Nthreen,c^mln2.°‘“ ‘lm dfed a go^Oathollc.® The breati. | round in greater or lees abundance,and S^'«"be2Sh whteh’to^dtod'by ttou- wUhou^m^ being title to report _g TJFA^q, *|2f M
^te'^fî^^y'^irÂ ,lF^ w°h:rar-c^dera4'i spiritual ; "f; .b,atnJ fOUDd aa8°Cla,t" ^ #0me ”U!Tr""ng re’Ult N-a Scotian. 103 King W _ I

dent Gibson of the Street Railway comes lists, of whom there are said to be 7UW . richest districts In the province. ............................................................ ...................................L-J................,--J.................. ................................................................
up to Hamilton on Friday to meet the among the French-Canadlans alone. In- All the regular lands run almost Dokens of fissure leads, ail bearing gold 
committee regarding it vaded the death chamber, and demand- directly east and west and extend for in good paying quantities, have Just

FIRE DEPARTMENT. ed their brother's remains. Mrs. Fal- miles. For many years only these re- been opened up. Three mines have
Chief Altcbeeon of the flro brigade band- mer, daughter of the decessed. bay- guiar east and west lands were work- been opened which produce from *20 

ed In the new Fire Department rules, 226 I Ing objected, the spiritualistei remon- ed, all others 'being thought to be to *30 ore, U muet be remembered.
In number. Aid. Clappiaon moved that a strated, saying that the toplrlt oom-. worthless, but In recent years It has too, that these mines are among 
copy be sent to each Hie station to get ■ munlty would have a great deal to been proved that many of our most cleared fields right. alongside of the 
the brigade's opinion regarding them. Aid. answer for If the body of their late . valuable lands run almost at right main road, leading to the beach, and 
Griffith remarked that this step would brother slipped out of their hands, angles to these main leads. In fact, that all these years they have been 
cause more trouble u the end and Jead|..He wa„ no, a brother" replied the m three of the best districts now be- traversed by crowds of people end
Ue^Ld luMhe ildemen r l The daughter, "he died a Catholic, and ing worked the veins are all cross even prospected In a careless, hap-
be had all the aldermen ft .^back^abc ^ tQ a 1ate hour thls evenlng M-M- leads, or fissures, all rich end carrying hazard way many times.
to invite each station to unite any objed- Pal»Per’’ellJhe f”rt abundance of gold evenly distributed a Revival af Mining,
tlous It had to the rules in the margin to the discomfiture of the spirit Dana, for long distances. Everyone knows m,,, shows the careless way in which
opposite It. _ „ , v c H FFT 60 h°f‘ a general prospecting has been done In the past.

LEAVE A CLEAN SHEET. thing extend the whole lengtn of a That this rich district, several square
lrad, but may only extend for half a [n extent, should have remaln-
mlte to two or three miles along the ed undiscovered all these years under 
6ett- such dreumstanbeti Is convincing proof

of the happy-godnoky, don't-care-a-

SUB-COMMITTEE’S REPORT
in which you can buy shares in this Company at present priced—15 CENTS A SHARE. Investors 

are not being asked to put money into an untried speculation the Company has proved 
what is possible in a well-managed company—it has already paid substantial dividend—it 

•> owns a paying mine and controls splendid prospects in British olumbia. AN EaGELLm 1 
INVESTMENT for men of small means or men of thousands.

Send for illustrated prospectus—shares will be sold at 15 
cents in blocks of 100 shares and up till March 5 (to-mor
row), when the price will positively advance—and may be 
withdrawn from the market.
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I* te tie sprinkled tiv UKlrti Teek Cars 
-New Pire Department sales -Meeting 
ef Hetelkeepere to Ktok Against the 
Hnreenrt BUI tiherlE Marten Inaprev-

f,

Ing-A Teem msaehee Into a Trelley—

! a
ANDGOLD MINING, DEVELOPMENT 

INVESTMENT COMPANY (Ltd)ROSSLAND
Branch Office—6 E. Swan St., Buffalo, N.Y.TORONTO OFFICE-114 YONGE ST.

=
HE DIED A CATHOLIC. 1

—Keep the largest and most 
—Complete stock of

•v$lWALL m
I

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Mil Gold Stocks•ease ef the Miner Again Which Ye.t.r- 
us,'» Deapatehee Teld A best Pnt Into 

Paragrapha tor t'nnventenee.

a !
Ft h really 
wonderful 
the scores of 
people this 
o(d gentle
man is cur
ing dally of 
Rheuma'i-m 
and Sciatica. 
Cure guar
anteed.
Send tor ' 
free pam
phlet 
Medicine — 
dollar per bot
tle or six for 
five.

A case of bog cholera baa been reported 
In Yarmouth Township, Elgin County.

The President hsa approved the bill pro
viding for an International Monetary Con
ference.

Saw Bill...... ....... ... 200 shares
Foley
Ledyard..................IOO shares

Write or wire for special quotation» 
to-day in these standard mines.

400 shares
United States House has passed the 

immigration Bill over the President's veto 
by a vote of 198 to 37.

Cleveland has approved the bill to au
thorize the construction and maintenance 
of a bridge across the St. Lawrence River.

The Kingston <lot ton Mill Is closed down 
for n week. After next week the mill will 
run three days a week at eight hours a

The

HOTELKEEPERS MEET.
A meeting of the Hotelkeepers' Protec

tive Association of this city was held this The »*etols ef Cleveland's Administration 
afternoon to discus» the measures which wll, „lr House Is Vrxl.r torwill be brought before the Government by ‘ Width ef the teins.

^««dAtion In Toroulo on ” _ - The veto, in these rich districts vary cent way in which our mining men

SrS Sfyr^*°a«ïsuiq- æsà

mMmm ISSiii
»°.|totnrd.iy, be «tend- turned over to the new incumbent Im- worth of rich gold of remarkable purity first was thoroughly laughed at, turn- der vm killed^ Hvtte^New tiampx

2L?25m^fST-«l!s2 ™ "ISSSI, ,^mnM .HI mm to Now jjgbjnnnn. « .eo*. »» « g ^.S!r,“'3i,IÏÏÎÎa“ÎMÎC "• '-mi » wui-e.,., root n™.

sftMsiSsaaariaris dSsse. 2. st&sssisjimieed by the Lanrler Government lbl« and resume his w praet the whole surface of each of the rich three feet deep, and there are nene hlabwayman Tuesday afternoon
y*ar. Hotelkeeper H Mjxey and Saloon- Secretary of f*16 Navy Herbert has districts Is well worth crushing. This of the difficulties to oontendwlth which A <?“Clarke, the .Northern Pacific
keeper T. Crooks were appoluted to repre- decided to begin to* has been done In some Instances with characterize » "?w district. Kallwa, agent at Aberdeen, Wash., until
««the Hamilton Association, and leave ln this city and will make his per gratlfyble results. Duma» Louquay, R‘fht R>c»g®2£e ia. splendid road, only , h<1 wa/ alK.0n«doa., and then robbed the
for Toronto at 9.10 to-motrow morning. marient home here. one of the veteran miner* of Halifax a few m,les fto™ Halifax on the west j Ha(p of ggoQ,

SHERIFF MURTON IMPROVING. ------------------------------ county, has for years steadily confined Hall®“ harbor <^d «tfflnearer
■■•laesa Ereberraasreeat». blmetif to the crushing of "surface" to ^Dartmouth .on, the eaat side, this

O. Fowler & Co., grocers. Coboorg, are with splendid results. Hundreds of district Is an laeaj one.
offering to compromise. _____ acres of surface have been proved rich

U. F. Stewart, drygoods, Vi hltby, la of- enough to pay handsomely for putting
feting, to compromise. through the crusher, where, power and
ha' aXS' to R°eG. sïwtell water can be had ln sufficient quant 1-

Klng A Sullivan, tailors, Guelph, have ties.
An accident which might have resulted a,<"jSS Oatw ^renera^'itore Houghton 

.erloo.lv occurred on King-street, near ,£”dT. cH Denton
John, this evening Abort a 10, aa street ctEtr£ «^Arthur drygoods Cornwall has 
car No. 44, ln charge of Conductor French 1. McArthur, drygoou^ oornwai,
and Motormmn Hlatod. Wtoprocesdlnjeast- “"£U B™ of Onjgevllle have as- 
Stewart frighted ^ Liabilities arc
¥!Ü» *-b?>t «■* dyhto .wildly at the car. *7^’ll”eS,n^y, general store keeper, 
of 'thTtoSÎS'rt tbt^toM eomproral9ed " 76c °“ the
2Scfh ÜFl cSfUl'o» of D. Koropp met yerterda,

MoSSflSr hîfnr! sfternoon at Walter Freeman’s office, when 
Iff’ the tteoets were shown to be $2800 There

floor *î5nM a»L dirais îhî were two chattel mortgages, one of $800 and
on« «f $aoo, on the Stock. It was decidedmash*?** ta »• Iro“t « the toTS'inâaïïft Brof O^' Olmlied), of Mont-

.&• Sfe^srsa ssü&rra «sr .ivXs
taken to*! 'hîi money to Alex. Muuro, who was formerly
wound^? ! connected with the Hamilton tirm, and
oensreS wiS who then bought l i tb? stock, giving Gault

-»5«^Tere wklt?g n*L Bros. & Co. a chattel mortgage for $4103.
^‘‘SÛlrtL^brt*^ henwes^esraped The mortgage 1. given by Alex. Macro 
with slight Injuries. No blame whatever i 
can be attached to the motorman, as he 
had his cor well under control, and, as
several of the passengers say, was not I Owing to lost night’s Ice storm the cars
running at more than four miles an hour. | on the Bcarboro’ line were unable to run
The accident blocked the east service for until 2 o’clock yesterday. This Is the
a considerable time, but under the man- first time daring this winter that the ser
rement of Passenger Agent Fred Griffith vice has been interfered with, 
the service was quickly restored, after the The Woman’s Auxiliary 
removal of the badly wrecked car. with the Trainmen’s Association held a

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD. meeting in Little York yesterday. A dis-
A erwini n____ ^ cusslon took place concerning the aidBoaiSwas *h^d to-nlaht ***«2^* withal w 1x1011 sbould be i^ven by waÿ of building t£u'heahaPd «^"^ation of in-

locked Into the city’s account with the
board and found It unsatisfactory. His hjï ûino-u /
committee recommended that the account “e^ r*c^Lt ,llDees- . ...
for a year.be audited. If that Is found Next Tuesday evening a cwupetltlon will 
very Incorrect the committee recommended î®ke Pldce at tke Curling Blnk for a la- 
that the accounts for years back be audited. dlee’ Prlzc*

The estimates for the year were pa 
at $12.800 and the assessment rate for 
Separate School 
cents on the dollar, 
than last year.

. &
• mWm. C. Fox9day.

IMINING BROKER, f
21 Adelaide Street East/

TORONTO. 1Telephone 8766.l E. DOM
,1 Jarvis M., 
Tereato, Elegant Large Map ■àCanada, 

hted or res
WPHK Kootenai Gold

and Silver District v-

Ceeaprtsleg both the Bast and Wes* 
RMlcaal centaleed Id toeHEADQUARTERS

For OIL of All Kinds
Atlas off the Norto'Weet

which also contain» maps of the world, and 
of the United States, and also separate 
maps of Minnesota, the two Dakotas. Mon
tana. Northern Idaho, Eastern British Co
lumbia urtd Washington, showing postk 
offices to June 1, 18911, with every Impor
tant geogruplili-al and topographical fea
ture brought down to dute nnd printed ln 
the highest style of the map maker's art. 
Interesting descriptive, historical 
tlstlcal Information appears with each map. 
The ordinary retail price for inch maps I» 
25 cents each. For the complete stine

•end 26 Cents in Stamps to
H. G. McMICKBN. a

General Agent Great Northern Railway,
2 King ntreet ca*t, Torootdg 

The Great Northern Railway i* the cheapo 
' " ent route to Ro«ala u<l. beeawte It in th^

The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,
Samuol Rogers, Free. I 30 Front-hi. L„ foront . . i3„Ln<.r.M i^rrj, Kpokaju», to Rbeitland uo 

___________ Ne! mod.

JjEERLESS
VÆ MACHINE X 

\CYLI N DERX 
VX ENGINE

The New York Sun says : “It Is leam -d 
| that Tammany proposes to make Perry

. ,______ , Belmont her candidate for the Democratic
Splendid finds have been made at nomination for Mayor of Greater New 

eeveral other points a* well. Block yOTi(."
House. Caribou, Oldham, Isaac's Har- | 
bor. River Kingsbury and other places 
have newly-discovered leads which will 
soon be heard from. The future for

Sheriff Morton slept well last night, and 
spent a very comfortable day to-day lying 
on bis water-bed. He Is not yet able to 
sit up, but Dr. Griffin, who is attending 
him, reports that be Is gradually Improv
ing. nnd enjoys a diet every three hours 
ef beef tea, gruel, sago, etc.

AN UGLY SMASH-UP.

The Waterloo-street Methodist Church, 
at Stratford, took tire yesterday afternoon, 
and was damaged to the extent of *2000 or 
*8000. Insured fully ln the Royal and 
Perth Mutual.

and sU*'gif
JBil

Vast Wealth. Nova Scotia looks bright.
Experts from all parts of the world, go far no development company has 

who have visited the Nova Scotia gold ever been formed to thoroughly pro- 
fields and made a sufficiently careful spect likely properties or new districts, 
examination to base an opinion, have That has Invariably been left to prl- 
been unanimous as to the enormous vate enterprise. That, with the fact 
extent of the aoirtferous deposits and that there has neve,- been any capital 
of the vaet wealth they contain. The worth speaking of to back the pro
great difficulty has been the lack of specter. Is quite sufficient to show why 
capital to properly develop -them. Any old Nova Scotia, with Its vast hidden 
property which did not pay 'or all wealth, has remalhed at a standstill 
work of development and_jBqulpment > in this regard, for so long a time, 
right from the gnu» roots was prompt-* rue Turn Ils» rmiic
ly dropped, no matter how promising I greet finds In Rossland and the
It looked. Easy workings which pro- Kootenay country have awakened the 
duced pay ore, giving from J20 per ton old fever again, and rich finds and 
upwards right from the surface, have ld development will at once ensue, 
been the only lands worked. The ma- j There is no better field for the Invee- 
Jority of mine owners have made this tar ln Canada to-day than these free- 
» e*ne qua non. If the lead would not mining propositions In this province, 
pay all expenses from the start it was where easy connection, cheap fuel, 
dropped. Hundreds of splendid pro- plenty of water power, cheap labor and 
pert les have been passed over which £cb deposits prevail. The coming 
would yield fortunes If developed, and will see a boom which will sur-
have been left undisturbed or deserted pr)se your readers, and the idle ca.pl-

SM.'T&.'pl-S •SJSaiSSBS7S>gî «BS ■gSSfcrïïKS.Sî.nSÜSs
made their owners wealthy were clos- flner field than the gold-ribbed coast iu„i clowns, with the Hanlon Brothers’ 
ed down when the pay streak showed district of old Nova Scotia. I "Superba" and "Fantaama" companies,
signs of giving out. and the mines were In future Issues it will be shown what ! died at Fort Wayne, Indiana, Monday 
allowed to fill with water. But times splendid profits have been made from ' night, of pneumonia. The remains were 
have changed. Science and modern the mines which have been wisely and shipped to Philadelphia, 
method* are now beginning to be ad- economically worked. The large .beds ()eorge Nnnn auctioneer, of St. Thomas, 
opted, and mines once pronounced Qf low-grade ore which can be milled has been ordered under arrest on the corn- 
worthless or played out have been »t an exceedingly low rate offer splen- plaint of a Soiithwold farmer named James 
pumped out and rich returns have re- did inducements for capital. The Rich- Turner, who swore the nu
suited. Right within a few miles of ardsen, which has paid for develop- , him *200, and he believed It was bis Irrten-
HaMfax Is one of the richest districts m6nt all Its machinery and good dlvi- tlon to leave the country. Mr. Nunn was 
<n the province—Montague—out of dends besides, has milled Its ore for promptly released on ball, baring no 
which hundreds of thousands of dol- Ji.85 per ton. Including everything, that trouble In finding bondsmen.
I are have been taken lit part years, (s. mining, milling, interest, etc. Evep
The B. Lawson lead there had when the ore Is very low-grade the' 
been worked by a Scotsman, profit is large. At *3 It will give *1.36 
who. when he got down some 376 feet, net profit on every ton taken out, and Hem» or Passing Interest Ctibm* in an» 
finding It necessary to put In more where from 40 to 100 stamps are set in.
machinery deliberately closed down motion, that makes n splendid divl- »,*.ro *,n «...and went home to Scotland a rich man. dend at the end of the month. When I £>■« Publlt * ‘“”l Bue,<l wll lmeet this
The mine has Just been pumoed out the ore la worth from *30 to *80 per ton, I)nn,‘ . r . _ „ h . ,
and modem machinery put in and the the cost Is greater, but the^ profit Is bacon and lard D delicious, héâîthtol
first crushing showed *60 ore In plenty, still greater. Not ln British Colum- appetizing. . *
When a man shuts down a mine bia alone Is rich ore to be found, but Hurreran- Court nro eedlna* took m.ne 
which ha* abundance of *60 ore. with before 1897 doses we hope to prove y<wt,yuîy on ilu-se estates- * Caleb iTeath 
workings. less than 400 feet down,there that the Atlantic Province can rival Dunning, *1205: Mr». Caroline E. Lander, 
cannot be much desire to gain more that of the Pacific In dividend payers. *7150.
wealth. That has been the fortune of ‘ » »>w Itutrlcl. Rev. H. G. Mellick, superintendent, of
a number of our mines. ; mnelthnuee which is a new district, Baptist, Mission» In the Northwest, will»„s.n.u m.l.,. ! h« a ^ which p?oduc^ *to ore. This' S,'” ““

In fact, the fields of Nova Scotia lead has paid from the grass roots. tllnhave been mined in the most . Not a cent has come out of the pockets a|> l,,mw “(TY-stordsy Ttor Titt^Sre 
slipshod and careless manner, , of its owners since the lead was found, w|1(,r,. his granddaughter Is seriously ill 
and only a part of the gold has and now, It Is reported, the property with diphtheria.
been saved even then. At Brookfield, : will pass Into the hands of a British . Detective Wasson and County Constables 
another rich district, the present own- syndicate. itoyil and Burns left yesterday forLon-
er. who purchased the Libly mine tor . All over Nova Scotia we can point don. on bn.-Incas count otviil with the Pro-1 
a few thousands of dollars, has over , to properties which have paid for plant ; vlnelul Constable»' A » oc lotion.
26,000 tons of sand that has been ; development and everything, and have , An owl measuring 3 feet 2 Inches from 
through the batteries, which on being ' been doing so tor years. Properties, as tip to tip was captured liy James Crane, j 

. ^through toe rfUoriurtlon process Mated abotto^ which i t.Tbec'aptot Is'lTÔtoworth0" I
gave *18 per ton of tailings. The con- the grass roots were soon dropped In lin<| w lf. tfce fa,.t lhlll tl,e owl should 
centrâtes from this mine yielded $162 ; former days, and It Is only once In a pay „ midnight vl-lt to an onithologlcal i 
ner ton. or the average for four lots long while that investors will touch a mu-vu in
treated. The process of milling has lead now which will not pay from the j k. Hughe». 175 Major-street, one :
been wnsteful 1n the extreme. Dozens day the first drill is set to work. I of the <-ontr»-tor« fotf the cold storage In .
of mills have only saved a percentage Of course there are properties which connection with I be (iravenhurst sanltar-1 
of the gold the quartz contained, and , do not pay. Some managers would bun. died suddenly while working there I 
It Is now well understood that the yield not make a property pay If the lead ™ MV;dnXlv wa»V'h.ouJilt !o ÎSl» X" i
would have been nearly double what ! was solid gold. This province has had , /frier,toy brought to this city 1
the mtils returned if proper methods . some of the wildest mine managers ; Th, of Brvk,r Al„a„d,.r (william ,
***£. beeP U8e^‘ . . ... . I 96,11 here from England the world “** , O’Neil) of the Red«*mptorl#t Order was

There to a great revival thto year ln ever seen—men who did nothing but largely attended yesterday morning. Rev. I
this Important Industry. When spring j drink beer or something stronger, and 1 Father Wynne of St. Patrick’» Community j

Mr. Platt states that Mr. Blira ha» re
considered hi» refusal to enter the Cabinet, 
and to now willing to become a member of 
Major McKinley’s official family. Thto 
practically complete» the Cabinet.

Alex. Mason of St. Thomas bas been er
rent ed on a eaplflH IgHucd at the Instance 
of George T. Claris, who claims Mason 
owes him $103, and be believe» he to about 
to leave the country. Mr. Mason Is ln the 
constable’s custody • on parole.

William Rogers, th<‘ colored puglltot, 
who, with a blow, killed Dan Coleman, 
also colored. In a glove contest at Cin
cinnati, a 
dismissed

¥ *

lagllshmes 
•M for I

One of th« 
peF share h 
ham-Black» 
Eagle cone«

preached the funeral sermon and officiated 1 
nt the obsequies. The- Interment took |
place In St. Michael’s Cemetery. i ^ ■

Mr. Harry M. Field gave a piano recital Connell, composed of Dr. Roger#* (Ottawoîl 
on Tuesday evening In Association Hull. Dr. Pyne nnd Dr. CnraptfMt (Londoo)ff^| 
where Ml*» Edith J. Miller, accompanied waited upon the Government yesterday 
by the composer, sang the celebrated cradle asked that no change be made In the 
hong. “While Baby Is ^fleep,’* by M!«§ respecting their profess'ou, excepting one| 
Maud Fplrbalm of HOwnwinville. The to Impose n lax on doctois. They askec 
song is a new one. nnd was rapturously nbo ihot any pro|Hi-e*l hglslntlon be first 
received by the audience. submitted to their Council.

Want to Keep II Between Them.
A deputation ffom the Ontario Ml

week ago last Thursday, was 
by Judge Gregg, who held that 
death could only be deemed anColeman’s

accident. the lOl
ronto men 
up.” The l 
•omethlqg 1 
offer const it 
profit of $1, 
sneeze at. 
be-buyers a

The one hundred and thirteenth session 
of the Baltimore annual conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church was opened 
yesterday. The conference will he in 
session for a week or 10 days, and will be 
presided over by Bishop Mai la lieu of Buf
falo. vEast Toronto.
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omit» a verj 
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era In the 
their certifl 
The World 
on mining 
give addrcsJ 
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torki, B.Ç.. 
Nest Egg- Fl 
—Mining Ea

in connection

etioneer owedmen.
Stirling Is recovering from

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.seed
A Young Led Hart.

A young son of Mr. Hugh McCulley, 6 
W Indsor-Htreet, while crossing the road at 
John and Wellington-streels, Ml on a 
piece of glass in such a way as to cat 
through his clothes and almost sever one 
of the muscles of bis arm. Dr. Riordan 
fears that he will have a stiff Joint for life.

supporters fixed at 6.3 
This to two mills less Pi

Around Ibis Busy City*
ABOARD QF HEALTH.

The Board of Health held a special meet
ing to-night to deal with the Ice-cutting 
question. W. B. Williamson, the Health 
inspector said, was cutting within 75 
yards of the shore, a long distance Inside 
the lines laid out by the board. Mr. Ray- 
<’ioft. a member, said that Williamson had 
cut Ice in 
Cotton Co 
was unfit
Hamson said another 
side the bounds, and he had a right to do 
so. The board deckled to serve a notice 
on him to cut only within lines, and a 
erinmlttee was appointed to decide what 
action should be token to prevent him sell
ing the alleged Impure lee. Some members 
were In favor of prosecuting.

TYPHOID PATIENTS.
" Alexander McLeod and his mother were 

Cheuver-street. to the 
ital in tile ambulance this 

are low with typhoid fever.

■senti
Fort Steel 

path ha» d 
his bo ml ol 
•liver lead 
River <1 tetri] 
situated au 
and within 
bow famous]

Work feaij 
vigor on th] 
Creek, witlJ 
the ledge )iq 
800 feet. It I] 
that the ql 
farther thal 
goe* down]

At the General Heselene.
A true MR was presented by the grand 

Jury at the General Session» y este 
afternoon In the case of William Keefe, 
charged with theft. No bill wus rendered 
against William Gurley on a similar 
charge.

which there was dye 
mpany’s sewer. This, 
for domestic purposes.

dealer bad

from the 
he Mid, 
Mr. Wil- 
cut out-

Fell tn » Pit
William Gaston was going to work at 

the Poison Iron Works 
when he fell in a tit

yesterday moruiug 
on Toroilto-street. 

Ambulance Driver Fyfe and P.C. Nelson 
fixed up a gash in his head and took him 
home to 18 Leouard-avenue in the ambu
lance.

1 •n Perry C 
feet in wldi

removed from 42 
General H 
evening.

ospn
Both 8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes: “ Borne years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil for Intiammuiory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnlns. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.’’ ed

Alex Wallace, who to held on a charge 
of robbing Bernard Milligan In Fitzgerald’s 
Hotel. York-street. was remanded till Fri
day at hla owa request

PIK\HA MILTON GENERAL NEWS.

Tobacconists A censed of Belling Lottery 
Tickets-A Lot of Minor Notes

Hamilton. March 8.—(Special From Our 
Staff <>>rrespondent.)—The eight tobaccon
ists accused of selling lottery tickets were 
brought Into court this morning: The 
defendant* have been agents for the Pro 
motive Arts Association of Montreal, 
who hove engaged Lawyer J. G. Gauld to 
undertake the defence. As the lawyer 
had not hla daao lolly la hand to-day Mag

The
in April, wt 
Anglican S 
Roe land, de 
and hold a

AA to pn

t

r
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It Grows 
And Grows—

It is true that the volume of business done within the 
walls of this store has reached an enormous figure, but 
what is most gratifying is the continued growth—the 
business grows and grows—and each day brings to us 
new names and faces.

VERY GRATIFYING.
The fact is one of gratification, not simply to the house 
itself, but, in a sense, more so to the buying public, for 
it means they are securing here a service in point of 
character, quality of goods and efficiency that makes 
this store selected as the one particular store, where 
their interests are most perfectly served.

There is a great demand just now for our Fine Eng
lish Black Llama Coats and Waistcoats at $18, formerly 
sold at $24. This is a special material—very popular 
and fashionable in London, England, and is wonderful 
value.

SCOPES,
-77 KING STREET WEST, 
-TORONTO.
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The Canada Mutual Minings Development CoBRITISH CAPITAL IS M"a

| But the Boom in Canada is 
Sure to Catch On.

! CLAIMS CANNOT BE IGNORED
■ ______________ ^Oli'PICBRS AND DIRECTORS:

President, Dr. Landerkin, M R., Hanover; Vice-President, Major Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay; Secretary, D. W. Jameson, B.A.,
Barrister, St. Mary’s; General Managër, M. O- Tibbits (late of British Columbia), Toronto-

résident
ment

:*

The Latést Reports About a Big Offer 
for War Eagle Consolidated. DIRECTORS iJ A. J. Henwood, M.D., Brantford.

John A, Moody, Broker, London, Ont.
Chris. Kloepfer, M.P., Guelph.

Dr. Landerkin, M.P., Hanover.

i John D. Moore, M.P P., Galt.
John Waddell, Stringer 4 Co., Wholesale Produce, Chatham.

Dr. Fotherlngham, Toronto.
F. W. Hay, Hav Bros., Grain Merchants, Lis towel.

G. F". Marter, M.P.P., Toronto.
EXECUTIVE BOARD—Rev. Alex. MacGllllvray, Toronto; Samuel R. Heeson, ex-M.P„ Stratford; Dr. W. E. Hamlll, Toronto; Thos. W. Dyas, Toronto ; M. O. Tibbite, Toronto.

TRUSTEE-The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto. BANKERS-The Bank of Montreal, Toronto. SOLICITORS-Messrs. Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Greene, loromo.

Rev. Alex. MacGllllvray, Toronto.
Orbnhyatekha, M.D., Toronto.

Frank C. Burr, Burr Broa, Furniture Manufacturers, Guelph. 
M&jor Sam Hughes, M P., Lindsay.

R. S. Box, Banker, tit, Mary’s
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it A Safe InvestmentBritishers are habitually wo conser
vative about making investments that 
despite the fact that certain London 
capitalists and experts have already 
admitted the wealth of Canada's gold 
fields, the great public has not yet 
••caught on to" the poaslbllitlee of pro
fitable enterprise.in British Columbia 
and Ontario. As shown by articles re
cently published in these columns the 
wealth of Algoma Is beginning to be 
recognized across the Atlantic, and 
now the turn of the Kootenay in at 

s land. That eminent autoorlty, Tne 
London, Eng., Mining Journal, In a 
lengthy editorial, speaks enthusiasti
cally of the yellow metal mine# of the 
Coast Province. An extract from 
this leader reads : The ‘ boom" In 
British Columbia is approaching. At 
least, that is the opinion of most peo
ple. We do not, neither do they, dog
matise, for in these electric times, when 
every morning startling news of some 
kind excites us, and another crisis 
threatens the peace of Europe, it would 
be folly confidently to predict the 
course of public investment and specu
lation. But whether it come early or 
late, It is bound to come. It in quite 
time that the attention of British capi
talists was attracted to this rich and of Roaeland.e wooded sports to the 
highly promisinggold field. It has cJ!bett„Pnz8lnTmonfl fight at CUrson. 
taken a vast amount of time and a except the arrival of the special
vast amount of energy to hammer into ^ they are to engage. This will be 
the heads of the public the fact that _ . three days ahead, for
British Columbia as a the sports have the patriotic idea of
whole SïeS VfaTback as ^verüsln^ Rossla^ o^tiveir^route

X corated ^n a manner characteristic of
since that year until the preset mo- the caua^^ de#. of tbeae decorer

rollecttd6 toerthe^^wotid^Û tlons lias not yet been decided upon, 
J^ffmea But lt but the banner under wiMch they will 

many goodly sized xorumes. travel ia oirMuiv in course of prenaira'-is only lately that the Investor» have travel is already m course ox p p
been aroused by our trumpet calls, and, tion. It will read, 
like persons suddenly awakend out ot - ANn m U«E
a heavy slumber, they are heif-dazedly - ^OSSLANDIN Mb
and excitedly rushing about endeavor : BOUND FOR THE BIO M1L.L, .
ing to make up for the' time they have ' 1^,''-ILL'' LI ' ioLLm ' âne also flgùr-
so wantonly wasted. British capital sports otf Nol^n are also ngur
•has, therefore, at this late time of the tte teiw^riu^art
day, begun to flow Into this most pro- Jhey succeed the two cars win start
mislng of gold fields. It Is however, j from RMSlaÆd. betting talk has
but a feeble, trickling stream, wrlg- 9“*® R^MkSid sports
gllng along to find Its destined course, «art»1 tîtr thTsST'laT^r
in fear lest a long drought might dry seem
R up for ever. There is such a fear, but no bets of any consequence teem
of course, but happily the outlook is to have been made yet.
more ftromising for a wet season, when 
it will swell into a roaring torrent, 
and ultimately become d steady flowing 
river. Thus, in figurative language, 
in which Chairmen at company meet
ings are so fond of indulging, may we 
forecast the future career of public in
vestment. with much hope that the 
dream will not be unrealized. It would 
be somewhat of the nature of a ca
lamity if the great claims of British 
Columbia were any longer ignored.
Those experts and capitalists who have 
lately .visited the field, to make ac
quaintance with its merits by personal 
examination, have been greatly im
pressed with its wonderful richness, 
and have returned to this country con
firmed enthusiasts. Their opinions 
fully endorse every word we have writ
ten in these columns for many year* 
past; and their admiration is mixed 
with wonderment that the field has_so 
long lain in unmerited obscurity. We 
may put ourselves on the book for 
having been the first to force public 
attention hi this direction. We led 
the way, and though some attempted 
to follow they soon became dispirited 
because others would not follow them, 
and they quickly turned back. Even 
a great many of our own readers, 
strange to say, were sceptical, because, 
probably, they saw we had no numer
ous following. But our day of success 
has at last arrived, and now, amongst 
the thousands who looked on British 
Columbia with contempt, it would be 
difficult to find one who is not impress
ed with the exceptional richness o< the 
field, and its resources for economical 

is now await-

!NT
-

People who are still in doubt as to what might be a safe investment in mining stocks would do well to carefully consider the various companies which are now organize an oing u 
While there is no doubt that the opening of spring will give a very decided impetus to mining operations, it is beyond question that many prospects which are now on t e mar e 

prove to be unprofitable. The best possible safeguard for intending investors to adopt is : First, to invest in a company under the management of reliable and practical men ; and, •
to irivest in such a company operating in mining districts of known resources. Lookout Mountain, in the Trail Creek District, is undoubtedly one of the richest mining regions ev P 
up. The Little Giant group on Lookout Mountain, recently purchased by the Canada Mutual Mining and Development Co., shows strong indications of developing into» one of the 
valuable mining properties in the Kootenay District. A glance at the prospectus of the Canada Mutual shows it to be an exceptionally strong company in every sense, and that this act 
becoming more and more widely known is conclusively shown by largely increasii% sales to most responsible men, both in Canada and the L mted States, among e pur ç _
of large'blocks of stock the past few days being such substantial business men as G. B, Smith, controlling partner of e Toronto Dry Goods Importing Companj. , ? Cnm
tary of the Commercial Travellers’ Association of Canada ; Major John A. McGtilivray, Q.C.; the Hon. S. C. Wood, x-Provincial Treasurer, and Manager of the Freehold Loan Com
pany, and a host*of others.—The Mail, February 27.
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BOSSLANDMÆ^IIc
Going Higher.

the public to invest in the Company?" one-tenth, and I would, hesitate to day 
"None whatever; you can eay that in accepting a quarter 

we know what we are ottering to the Jars for that interest, 
public,
best gold mine In the wnole of British era cannot make a dollar until the 

I say that advisedly and treasury stock Is redeemed, and until 
We are past the holders of treasury shares have an

common

‘Mines *r Canada
• ■BATHE* HELL" GOO’S nudup).. .*•
’■ ZII.OK" <100-. and up».................. . >5
“WAS KACLE «'«W." <W« * up»... *
•"R. E. Lee," "Smuggler," "B. C. 
Gold Fields," "Mugwump." "Mas- 
rot," "Ibex," "Pug.". "Silver Bell.’’ 
"Oueen Victoria." "Lloyd."* Ca l at 
office or write for special quotations. 
All till, standard stocks at lowest 
prlcea

“Heather Bell” Is now in a line body of ore. 
Increasing in value and width with death.

respecting
prospectuses cheerfully 

application. Correspond- 
ted.

I. U. SUCKLING,r. King A ïenge su., Tarante.

f a million dol- 
lemember, also, 
us the promot-

THE

BRITISH-CAN. gold fields.... 16c
SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

I believe we have the very that under our pros12KS 22cColumbia.
without qualifications.
the experimental stage, and a irersun opportunity of taking six 
buying shares In the company to nlm- phares for five preferred shares. Upon 
ply making a first-class Investment, the arrival of that event beyond a 
Our mine, as you know. Is a placer doubt every dollar share will be worth 
mine, that Is to say, It Is a huge gravel ten dollars, and readily saleable at that 
deposit, rich in gold and nine-tenths flgure/’ 
of the total gold production of the. 
world comes from Just such mines. We 
have two miles of river bed and over j
tl^uT^t^ab^e rt^riwWh from Holland a splendid map of the
formed at one time the bed of a much -silvery
larger river, and from tests which have mhre °r claim there. Utt:“ lnhaa y 
been made I believe these benches con- JPect the best map that has 
tain gold in unusually targe quantities reached this city. Mr. Bharp aays they 
fwom thp trrnaa roo-fft tn bnl rock That expect to have the1 JDicnini.ry. witn Mrt of the^r^nt mV? ted known which to operate the Juliet In position 
Ssrte HoraÆ cî Æ’s Foot Bend «hortly. The promoter, of ,hi, rame
Is about three-quarters of a mile long. vf..uT’JESfc’i?'» tüï'Jtere
and Is estimated to be about forty of Juliet stock at 15 tents per share, 
feet deep. I will be much disappoint- but the company couW not see their 
ed If we do not take millions In gold way clear to do so, as fiey have decid

ed not to dispose of any more than
"No doubt, Mr. Mayor, you have a which are

good thing, but these hydraulic mines , nearly all sold already.
^supposed to be expensive to oer- 6r,„,

Whatever the Dominion Government "in many cakes they are. But why? Mr. A. W. Ross of%e ‘A. W Ho», WIPTADV TDIIIMDU 
Intends to do regarding the Crow's The difficulty with most mines of the Company (Limited) lnf.rms ua that up Mil» I Uni - I II IU III I M 
Nest Pass Railway the big corporation kind Is lack of sufficient water supply, to date over 500,000 shares of the Gold | 
seems to think that It will be author!z- The first expenditure of » Montreal Hills Mining, Development and ttxplo- j 
ed to construct the n~ According company Is to be $500,000 for dams and ration Company have teen disposed of. j 
to The Nelson, B.C., Miner, C. E. Perry, . ditches, and the famous CMriboo and 
a C P.R engineer, is going ahead with Horsefly mining companies have had to 
the survey^ the road along the shore, bring their water a distance ofabout 
Of Kootenav Lake The Miner says: twenty miles at enormous expenae. In
“The mrvey hasbeen completed along our case, however, we have an In ex- The Able Cestlemre Wbs Will 
the western shore of the lake, up haustible supply from the north fork ■»■ Fr*m able Is Ksnslng 
around the point to a point opposite of the river a!meet touching our pro- fieversmeat ef Ibe W. ». X
«tonna where the camp Is now estab- perty, and we will have a head at aboutlisted" In ail Mt^Perry tes oom- <50 feet at a total expense not exceed- Washington, March 3/—The following 
pleted 25 miles of the survey and states Ing $12,000. Our cmsulttogminlngW- lg B complete list of the members of 
that the work has been fairly good. Jîaimld^Litagto oiir mine the McKinley Cabinet, With the port-
^LkTri^rthee7oiïto'V?énerlll^OIU is absolutely tinlque. TherîSs Just one folios as they have probably teen as-
the lake snore tne route, gênerai x, <>ther polnt j want to mention. A signed;

SSSrSfaraÆ K^œ^rs^ron^ sssnssrr^
had difficulty ^ 'teridn, on rocto than War-Ruaeell A. Alger of Michigan.

oc^wed ' Violent draullo mines are very seldom offered Navy-John D. Long of Massachu-
"^nor-comenu, N. c New

delay in the work. llc «have now an opportunity which to York.
rarely offered. This mine is the only Postmaster-General—James A. Gary
hydraulic mine offered to the public, of Maryland.

V. -------------- although, as I have stated, nine-tenths Attorney-General—Joseph McKenna
America Tsksser» Will lesra Is Slag of the gold production of the world of California.

v “6#d Save The eaeea." to derived from hydraulic mines. I Agriculture—James Wilson of Iowa.
__ V _ .. . m-, would be very glad it you would call
The fact that the new- Yukon dig- and aee Mr R A. Lucas, our Vice- Thieve. Alter Wheel.,

glngs, thg Ckmdyke district are in PreBi(Jent who ls the largest share- Wh account of stock was tak-
Brttiah Columbia will be hailed with holder*ffiHte Company," and with this w

SrSHS
rtroih^w^te^TeSgnr ^£H3S3FS2k
htotory^f to to 8t,tod ^ ^ ^ Ut" td^d oi^CteYirkon^ has been a large gold produo- Ue to ad<1' „ given for a special watch on the plate.
b£k££rlOT teTnot one dSlar has our 1 «toiply wish to say, said Mr. Isi- At about 2 o'clock on Monday mm-..
(Gemment expended In building trails ’ that the Company to being con- iag two men came from the rear of

^the initw-re in any way. ducted on a purely business basis and the building, each having a wheel to 
^,1?, ^“”1 don^has™been to give every part of the enterprise will be;hl„ possewton. They were seen by a 
these people deputy collectors of in- ! officered by a thoroughly capable and ; couple of policemen on the corner, but 

revSuie and customs and a poor I experienced man. The pub c can de-1 being expert riders laughed at the 
mail service one season. Now there I pend upon it that every dollar receiv- officers, and went upon ' their way 
will be a radical change. The Cana- ■ ”d from the sale of treasury stock will rje^u-mg. The Cleveland Company

SÿsrgMMasrçsB
KtKJiSJLSSK 5S « r“'irS!5S B -
has roUed around will sing “God Save and confining- the work pr api,|1(.titloil for the Uu-orporatiou of the
th» Oueen” more heartily than ever sent to the high benches, about *20,000 McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
th‘‘M^CountrV ’Tis of Thee.” would be sufficient to construct the Ltd., with a capital stock of $48,000, in 

8®;5f, *îlyTT«iîïïi lSji that ditch and commence washing on the I 480 «hures of $100 each. The In corpora tors
When will the United States learn tna benches j are Duncan MclntOHh, John McIntosh and
the allegiance a subject pays his ooun- upper oenenes David Taylor McIntosh, granite dealers;
try to measured by the treatment he “Note this also that until tne mine jl11u Anderson McIntosh and Christina 
receives? The whole thing is a matter earns an amount equal to the entire . Tayior McIntosh, spinsters, all of To-
of reciprocity. We live In a practical proceeds of the sale of the treasury route. The object of the compaiw to toage'ratheT than one of sentiment. Stock and 'Merest tb promo^s^am ^

----------- not make a dollar out or uie min^ buv. alld generally to deal, wholesale
A Popular Name. Surely no fairer proposition can be antl re(nll Ju au kinds of granite, marble

Scott & Houston on behalf of made than that, but we add to mat j and other stone. The operations of the
q fiox joseuh Seagram, a further advantage by providing that company are to be carried on at places

aasr-Tsss
El " rompes HV. toto-gte. tori, re, T.„r

Ing ana development i absorbed by the promoters alone." Belfast. March 8.—The Rev. Mr. Mc-

A TALK R was al»o toarned that ^ JohnH^ gwg® , THOS. DAVIES & CO..
Dand. one of Hamilton s best Known c'l.nreb. Toronto, started for Liverpool this I w W f
and most reepected citizens, had paid worningt ell rout- for his new field of labor. ) BBOKEBS eud FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
a -special visit to the mine, and your whs accompanied by his wife. Fully 
renorter was fortunate enough to ar- j jk'00 persons gathered at the station to bid 

fof a few minutes conversation the minister and his wife farewell.
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s, Extensions^ Corners, 
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River and Llllooet 
Cold Mining Company

25cGOLD MINING CO.
MINING
AND DEV. CO...

•1res» rrlze »Me. 6ecd U»K* •*> 
Cracker Jack like. Ibex 4e, Voices Ikt. 
Fog He. Write 1er » pedal qeolntlen» on 
g. R. Lee. Tlctorr-Trlompk, AH Bed 
Eagle, Joliet, CollferoU.

Write fer qeetstleos en etker Meeks.

West. . 3'c4M variousinformation 
mines with 
given on 
ence solid

'•Jailer Held Nine.
Mr. 8. J. Sharp has Just received (LIMITED)

Authorised Capital •750,000.
Treasury Stock, •850,000. In •! Shares. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Non-Asseseable.

::Stocks. N. E. Oh

5
?'■

The only hydraulic mine offered. 
If you desire to invest in a really 
safe mining business venture send 
a card and a prospectus will be 
sent you with map.

THE FAMOUS KOOTENAY.MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE...........200 shares
.......400 shares
......... 10O shares

ire for special quotations 
these standard mines.

Send one dollar for map of Kootenay 
with the

SLOCAN—KASLO—AINSWORTH
Mining District, enlarged showing 
situation of 76 producing mines, roads, 
trails and other information.
WM. MEADOWS, 

Mining Investments,
KA3LO, B C.

r

The Canadian Mining
out of that Bend alone." Investment Company, 4WHAT SOU THIS MEAN?

TORONT. OFFICE : 
Adelaide •■« Tereste-Ste. Fred J. Stewart,Tel. soie.C P a. «else Ahead With She Survey ef 

the Crew's Rest Pas» Idas.
SO VT0T0BLA-8T., TORONTO. 

Member Toronto Stock Bxehooee.§

. C. Fox,
MINING STOCKS9iC,

10,000 Shares in 600 Blocks.
ALSO

ING BROKER,
aide Street East,
766. TORONTO.

MIXING STOCKS.
M’KIN LEY’S CABINET. 10Pele Alto

Mugwump ........... 18
Colonne .
O. K ....
Joele........
Mayflower 
Vulcan
R. B. Lee......... Call
B.C. Gold Field» 
............ Call

Grand Prize . .Call 
White Bear ..Call 

Mining Claims In Cariboo end Kootenay, 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-arenne,- Toronto.

Smuggler .............22
Dardanelles ........ ..
Ottawa and Ivan-

.20
25

A.a.1 the haw MU................................
EapreM. •. • »##».»».#*•
War Baglr, CeuolMited
Beliey Treek................ ................. »
Two PrleuAe.....
B.C. Cold Field»..

Wil Eastern Mining Syndicate 12c, Joaie 63o. 
War Eagle $1.08 Princes, 26c, Smuggler 
22c, Santa Merle 6c, Mayflower 14c, Mabel 
16c, Yale 3>,o, Bnterprl» 15c, Northern Bell 

'10c, Norway lUc, and all stock» lowoat 
price».
Tel. MSP.

n.55Drille ......... .....16
Cariboo McK . .50 
Golden Cache.«1.86 
Golden Queen . .08 
Eureka Con. .. .08 
North. Belle ...11
BUtte eeeeeeeee» • Vw
Deer Park ....Call

.15
1505

ht Large Map M
1#

(Solde* Cache.................................
B. M. Lee.....»•»»•»»«»»•»*»«»• ••••

or THE Itli Cold 
d Silver District
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F. M’PHILLIPS,EVELYN MACRAE

I of Mucrae A Macrae,hoik the but mad WmI 
i*I c**UI*ed 1» (he
the NortD-We*t
tain» map» ot the world, and 
I State», and also separata 
•nota, the two Dakotas, Mon- 
i Idaho, Eastern British Co- 
Washington, «bowing postr 
■* 1. 1*#*$, with every impor- 
i«-al and topographical fea- 
lown to date, and printed la 
Vie of the map maker’s art. 
script!ve. historical and sta
tion appears with each map. 
etall price for such maps 1s 

For the complete at la»

Cents In Stamps to
H. G. McMICKEN.

1 T#re*(s-streelo Tereeto,
9*83 SI BLINDA AT. Ml*l*g Broker. Member New Yerk Ml»l*g Bxek»»se,

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO» of Ont., Ltd.

Montezuma 4 MINING STOCKSRossland Gold Min
ing, Development 
and Investment Co. 12

Non-Persons! Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
- - Secz -Treae.

. - - Toronto.

et.An tuky-rk nr caxada.
If you want to Invest in gilt-edged Min

ing Stock, call or write for iiroepectua. Wa 
recommend as good Investment»: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, Free 

Milling. Bxtenalon of the famous Car
iboo ....r/i ...........................  urn

8T. PAUL—Extension of White Bcar.haa
Le Rol vein ........... .......................................liüte

KELLEY CREEK—«30,000 plant In posi
tion; good a» Golden Cache.......................—

COLT—Immense body of ore In

Taos Short:.. 
71 Bey HI i-.eeRoom &

K, B. Lee », B. C. Gold Field» 16»t, 
Royal Gold 4, Washington 27, Eastern 
Mining Syndicate 18, Ontario Gold Field. 
11W.

Mining claim, for sale.

MINING SHARES
Ail Mining Shares bought and sold at 

the very boat market prices.
R. COCHRAN

23 COLBORNB ST.

working. Thus, everyone 
Ing the "boom," and to expecting its 
early advent.

Great Northern Railway*
King et met rant, Toronto, a 

irtheni Railway 1» the cheap, Ç.J 
Res»In no. beeawie it to the ;
I Ht and beet, and to the only, I 
through Chicago. St. Paul. ;
. Spokane, to Rossland and

j :
------=--------- -* ---'-MTS «

IBON 
sight

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
WAR EAGLE CON—Blocks of 60 or up

wards. Wire for a notation 
Silver-Bell, St. Elmo, Northern Bell ua 

good properties.
CAMPBELL, ODRBIB A CO.

20C
R. S. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAY-ST- . .200Tel. 316.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exeheoge.
WAR EAQLB CON.

Englishmen Said to Nave Offered 82,416,- 
eee for the Ceederham Propenie».

One of the latest reporta ls that «L60 
per share has been offered the Gooder 
ham-Blackstock syndicate for the War 
Eagle consolidated properUeH- 8*l0Iî’" 
the rumored bid be accepted, the To
ronto men should make a nice "clean 
up.” The purchase price paid was 
Something like «800,000, and the present 
Offer constitutes a bid of «2,475.000. A 
profit of $1,675,000 would be nothing to 
sneeze at. As usual the alleged would- 
be-buyers are Engltonmen.

X.__

ROSSLAND
GOLD MINES COLORADO ft. M. & D. GO i

Blocks 100 Up.
20 CENTS.

P.0. BOX 216 - PBES00TT, ONT,

cep It Bet wee* Them.
from tin* Ontario Medical

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSNorthern Belle, 1000 charm.
Great Western,
8t Elmo, 1000..
Hllverlne, 100...
Iv.-inhoe, 100....
Homestake, 600
Ibex, 1000 .........
Butte. 3000 ....
Mascot, 500............................ .
Royal Gold 1000 .............
Monte Crl.to, 1000 ...........
Mayflower, 500.....................
White Bear, 1000............... .
Deer Park. 500................................................ 21'Ar
Caledonian Coil.. 1500 ................................... 7'4‘-
San Francisco, 1500....................................... HV^-

Several good mining locations in B.C., 
also for sole.

ROBERT DIXON,
809 Carlton St. - - Toronto.

:
Ilk-

100....... ....................It*
....................nvjc SAWYER. MURFHEY * CO.wed of Dr. Roger* (Ottnwa)e

Ilk-d Dr. I’ampfwll i London),
«• Government yenterilnv wnti % 
change he iiiaile in tbv Act 

ofesM'ou.

OFFICER i- Canada Life BeUdleg. Twin. 
Baaalaatf, B.C.f Npokaee, Waak.f 

MsiItmI, See.

8c
,10c

4<*morei’xee|iting one 
toie. They affîted 
h irlnlntlou be firstlirojHwed h g 

iheir cuuneli.
MINING SHARES.4*8

rtsrsjsk Kspwgass
Special attention given to “Trail Creek* 

properties. Information, references, or .pe
el.] quotation, on any .toes cseerfull* 
given npoa reqeeat Correspouweace «Ho
tted.

Boy end soil mines and mining stocks 
commission only.

•pedal mining .Xpert's report gives 68 
any mine In this section.

Coroner Johnson we. notified of the wo
man'. death and will hold an inquest at the 
General Hospital at 3 o'clock this after
noon.

sad Mae■v-
•V

!ioc Bondholder 18>< in 100 blocks, Iron Colt 
16 in 210 block., Kelley Creek 13, Kooten.y 
Ex. 8U in 100 blocks, Ont. Gold Fields 13, 
Cromwell 3X. Silver Bell ?M. Bruce 10.

Write me for prices on all other Mining 
Developmeut Co. «bare..
SAMUEL LAW,

GUELPH, ONT.

1\\wrff
e.J

Vit Egg-Firefly.
In your issue of 4th 

February P. A. O^Farrel has an ad. in 
regard to Nest Egg-Firefly stock. He 
omits a very important bit of informa
tion, viz., the name of the secretary of 
the new company, to whom sharehold
ers in the old company are to aend 
their certificates for exchange. As 
The World seems to ne the authority 
on mining matters, will you kindly 
give address? Nest Egg.

Mr. A. K. Munro, P.O. Box 476, Vic
toria, B.C.. is secretary-treasurer of tpe 
Nest Egg-Firefly Gold Mining Co., Ltd. 
—Mining Ed.

Editor World :%

COLORADO GOLD M. & D. CO. GOLD ! COLD ! !
We are instrocte<i to offer for immediate 

•ale a block of this stock at • soap.
Wire offers at our expense.

JOINING STOCKS
Eastern Mining Syndicate ............. 13e
Droat Northern Development Company.ZSc
B.C. Gold Fields .........................................18c
< -olonnu (100 Hhure lots) ........................... 25c
Deer Park (800 shares) ....................
Moulta <250 and 600 share lots) .
Orphan Boy ........
Kelley Creek................

Colorado Development Company, Kooten. 
ay Kx Co., War Eagle Con. Pug. Ibex, 
\ale. Kootenay-London and Little Bess as 
specially attractive figures.
London Hill Development Company ,.25e
Waiieta aud Trail Creek ......................,..10e
Clyde Mohawk (promoters* shares) ...,2Vfcn 

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Toronto-street,

Toroità

16)4©lOOO Shares White Bear.........
(For a few days only.)

A little promoters’ stock in a good Ontario 
Mine being developed 6 miles from the 
Foley, 5 ct fits a share.

C. A. 8TIMSON & CO.,ss done within the 
figure, but 

inued growth—tt^e 
day brings to ifs

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.irmous
..23cFROM FORT STEELE. JANIES & THOMPSON,I Kr-

...14,
A Cerr,.pendent Welle» ef the Develep- 

ment Is That Rich Reglen.
72 Vlelerla-Ht.. TORONTO.WUh Rarer tlelgsheun and Messrs. R. A 

Luca, and J. H. Land ef Hamilton.
So numerous of late have teen the range

enquiries regarding the Bridge River with that gentleman. "that Cucumber, and melons are “ forbidden
- T fold Mining Co (Limited Ten can say, said Mr. Land, that t „ )o many perMn. so con.tltuted that

t?^.ia2X°oii( th. ,.niv wav out of the I invested a little spare cash to the leagt indulgence Is followed by attacks , TAp/%a|TA.ftTDEET 
5,.yt"hne=«» wver- ' proposition, and a short time ago I paid of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These I TORONTO STREET.

difficulty seemed to be to harass sever v v t0 the property. I went per»n. are not aware that they can In- ;------------------------------------------------------------------------al well-known gentlemen with an purp<^ of investigat- Bulge to their heart', content j Tyrlr.!»» »4ll^ns.

teThe'first objeot of attack was Mayor ; tog the whole matter for f- rfysentery Cordial, a medicine that will osrnrle «eld Meld. like. R^i.laed Held
Colauhoun of Hamilton, who to Presl- I While there I indulged to a «tu* al^e immediate relief, and 1* n sure eur» IMl| l»v,e. Meeteaay Exploration Ce. 
S “.uvremnanv. and that amateur mining. I selected quantities ?or .nmmer compl.latfc _ ed IS.» We.
rentleman 6 wïï*'discovered, usual, I of gravel from various portions of the ------------------ ~ Above .here. In Wa W0-, or Mg’,.
gehtlemon_ was , ,he city property, and personally washed some A criminal Libel Cnee. Apply to
Hallklandhwrtetltog^nh^he problems out in the river. The result far ex- ,,oM Magtotrate Denleon yesterday «Me- Box 3B6, Strathroy.
Smeh tecutent ” the May-1 ceeded my expectations, and showed ,h(. oalvert-Wllron criminal lbrt

th ^ j in some cases as high as *50 to the cage, bnt he stated that he would bind I
Vn.r WoTshlo” said cubic yard. A practical miner would over the complainant, Mr. Wilson, to proe^ you^p"^ KSVtSve realized far i

the'tori* from perwSm.1 knowledge. Dur- lowed .0 carry the rase to the High Court. |

S’ 'tauf’at present, and many people Ing the same trip I visited the 
are Investing on the strength of the ; Golden Cache mines and other mining 
names of thef well-known men who are properties, and although favorable op- 
ennnected with the enterprise, but I portunHies for other Investments were wouldellke to put a f” straight que»- presented to me I substontially ln- 
Hnn. to vou " creased my Interest to the Bridge River

"Proceed " said the Mayor, with his and Llllooet mine. I have the utmost 
usual suavity. “I do not think it will | faith In several of the mining districts 
take long to convince you of the j of British Columbia, but I am prepared 
soundness of our proposition." to stake all my chances on our own

“Haveyou any hesitation in advising I mine. My Interest in the mine ls about

Tel. last.
B#*d*. MMkt. Minins Aha res and Beni 

Estate, bought and sold on Commission. 
Insurances Effected.

(Consoli
dated.>WAR EAGLEFort Steele, B.C., Feb. 25.—Col. Red- 

Peth has paid the second deposit on 
his bond on the Sullivan group, a 
silver lead property in the SL Mary’s 
River dietirict. The Sullivan group to 
situated 30 miles west of Fort Steele 
and within two and a half miles of the 
now famous North Star mine.

Work has teen pushed with great 
vigor on the EHwood ctatras on Ferry 
Creek, with the pleasing results that 
the ledge has been sbrock at a depth of 
300 feet. It to now proved beyond doubt 
that the quartz to free milling, and 
further that it increases to value as It 
goes down, 
an average of *17 per ton. The lodges 
on Perry Creek are from 3 feet to 20 
feet to' width. E. A. E.

mplv to the house 
buying publio, for 

[service in point of 
pciency that makes 
ticular store, where 
led.
I for our Fine Eng- 
s at $18, formerly 
rial—very popular 

, and is wonderful

A client wishes u. to offer » few blocs» ef 60 
and 100 shares cheap. Wire for quotations.

V.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE * Co. tf

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.Ontario Gold Fields. 1600 Kelley Creek .......................................... :
1000 Princes. Gold Mining Company. .25c 

200 British Canadian Gold Fields Ex
ploration, etc,, etc 

200 and 400 Eastern 
100 and 200 Lake Harold
250 Big Three............
100 Hawk Bay

16c
10c500 Shares................................

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
36 Adelaide 8t. East.

Syndicate 13c
Sunfiace assays showed LieNERVOUS DEBILITY ..............10c

*1■ Tel. 680. JOHN WEBBER. 
Mining Broker, 

20 Toronto-street, Toronto,
) 246SPECIAL_ . ; Exhausting vital drains (the effects of'* P**",ar . , 1 early follies* thoroughly cured; Kidney and

Foreman Joe Lamb of Bay-street hire g|„5<ier affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Hall bus been transferred to (Jueen-ntreet. gjnblllia, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao- 
and he received a warm send-off from bla nood. Varicocele. Did Gleets end all dIs
old ball mate* yesterday. eases of the Genlte-Ur'.niyy Organs a see-

4 _______ _______ , Claity. It makes no difference who ha*
. ,____ ... ... 1 failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con-Only those who have had experience can J“,ut|0n free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

tell the torture c0.ra,_™J1,Jt.I drras. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
your boots on. pain with them off P»to j 9 ^ Dr Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street,
wtiw hSowv”. cSSosZF edT tehtho^ Gerrardstreet. Toronto. iU

PIETY AND PUGILISM.

E. S. TOPPINGRosslaag, Like Other Tew as, Centaine Twe 
Widely Separated El,

The Bishop of New Westminster will 
to April. whUe on his way to the Pan- 
Anglican Synod at Canterbury, visit 
Rosland. dedicate the church building 
and hold a confirmation service 

All Is practically «Ranged lor the

TRAIL, B. C.
LOTS IN TRAIL 
1 PARK.

2000 KOOTENAY 
Exploration Co.

il». 8c. HAS FOR SALE TOWN 
AND DEER 

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland. 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND SBFORX OS

EET WEST,
BOX 49, BEAVERTON I

1 1-

.
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HECOULTHARD & CO , 28 victoria-st^two rnoMuns r*orE*TiBs mbm mEtonwr.
ore, $184,313; lead, $721,384; nickel, $1,- 

1166,000; etlver, $2,147,578; asbestos, $429,- 
866; chromite, $25,982; coal, $8.006,306: 
coke (f), $111,660; felspar, $1368; Are 
clay, $1427; graphite, $9455; grind»tone», 
$32,810; gypsum, $174,403; manganeee 
ore, $900; mloa, $60,000; baryta, $716; 
oohree, $10,926; mineral water, $111,786; 
natural gas (g), $276,301; petroleum (b). 
$1,155,646; phosphate (apatite), $3990; 
pyrites, $101,156; salt, $169,677; soap
stone, $1230; tri polite, $9960; bricks, 
$1,600,000; building stone, $1,000,000; 
cement, natural, $60,600; cement. (Port
land), $141,006; flagstone». $6710; granite, 
$106,709; lime, $660,000; marble, $906; 
pottery, $163,906; sands and gravels, 
$120,000; sewer pipe, 153,876; elate, $53,- 
370; terracotta, $110,856; tiles, $226,000.

It will be observed that since the 
calendar year, 1886, the total value of 
the mineral product of Canada has 
nearly doubled.

It will be seen from the above 
are shown In the

CROMWELL 35cThe -1SANTA MARIE
is a splendid buy. 6 cents per share. Send for a prospectus. J

SPECIAL. ^
Iooo Deer Park . . 2ic 500 B.C. Gold Fields . i6o
Orphan Boy . . 8£c Miller Group, Slocan . , 7*0 |
1000 War Eagle Con. . $1.07 1000 Victory-Triumph . . nc

mining and development company.
The ..CBOMWHBULNJEg^,meVi°e?: ÇA».,.. 

these valuable clalis It I» the purpose of the Company to acquire other meritorious
Pr%7-o*t m^îhrVporKîlt^m'bu, st first price. Write to, prospectus. 
Dm F a n I e s A. A $2200plant has just been Installed 
>» t U EAGLE 1 wCi t„ this mine, and work is being vigor
ously pushed with a dny and a night shift. _ .

SILVER BELL—A rich strike of galena ore has just been made on this 
property. Write for quotation".

SMMMK ,S£BS? iiRuLSnXSV «•.!,îL"ViS
f-TCmirC lSe «see «hare lets). IMUSCLES, 28c see .here»).

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
GÔ Yonge (Btreete - » Tel. M04.

The "TRAILBoard of Health Approves of 
the M. H. 0.’$ Action.

Who Started the Rainy River 
Gold Boom.

MANY NHAD OTHER ENGAGEMENTS 'THE ALP
GOLD MINING CO., LTD.

HE GRUBSTAKED MR. DAVIS dwell
TO** Loving Cu|

And So Aid. Hallam Did Not Turn Up 
at the Jubilee Statue Meeting.

The American Prospector, Who Struck 
the American Mine in ’93.

To;
'rim. I MINING HID DEVELOPMENT COMPANYfigures that tnc 

production of coal, copper, gold, lead 
and silver, while the output of Iron 
ore, natural gas and nickel has fallen 
off to a considerable extent. The In
crease In coal Is altogether due to 
Nova Scotia, which produced 296,153 net 
tons more than In 1895, but this increas
ed output Is offset in a large measure 
by a decrease of 104,629 tons tn the 
production of British Columbia.

Copper shows a large decrease In On- . 
tario and a small Increase In Quebec, :

The Hailed 
Ceaslderal 
qaeally-1 
«lais ef/ 

■ever «et
l .official

Black SturgeonThe Seleel Crewel ef EeyelUU la Attend
ance Were The référé «really Dlsap- 
printed—Property owners Want te «el 
the t)neen-Street Subway Damage. Set
tled—Street Ballway Receipt. Shew an 
laereaee la Tral

Ini tana Was One ef Heere’s Dlseeverte»- 
Elghs Bellar Ore Weald Pay • «sad 
Dividend—What Dr. «. *. Dawsea of 
the «eelegleal Survey Says-Caaada't 
Output far the Years since 1895.

t
Brantford is known throughout Canada as one of the most pro

gressive and prosperous cities in Canada and as the Home of good a 
manufacture. Brantford people have endorsed the Alf Company by 
securing three-quarters of the stock issued to date. They know a gtx>d 
thing when they see it. Shares (fully paid and non-assessable) are 
now selling for 15 cents.
Prospectus and Full Information will be 

Furnished on application to

m

Mining Company of Ontario, Ltd.
London, Ms 

given by ti< 
Mayor of Loi 
Bayard took 
»ton House. 
Lord Mayor, 
public appeal 
in England.

The scene h 
one, all the 
do *0 wear!

It would seem that the Northwestern 
Ontario gold mining boom had Its 
origin In the State of Minnesota, Just 
across the border. Says The Rainy 
Lake, Minn., Journal: It Is a matter of 
history, a fact undeniable and Indis
putable. that the discovery of the Lit
tle American gold mine at this city 
late In the fall of 1898, by George W. 
Davis, an American prospector who 

grubstaked by Charlie Moore of 
Rat Portage, was the real starting 
point of the gold mining boom now 
raging all over these northern wilds.

It is true that gold was known to 
exist In the Lake of the Woods, some 
15 years ago, and the discovery of the 
Sultana gold mine at that time by the 
same Charlie Moore waa the cause ot 
considerable Interest locally at Rat 
Portage up to the spring of 1894, but 
no Interest on. the outside was mani
fested regarding the gold there, and 
probably outside ot that town not to 
exceed a dozen persons had ever heard 
ot the existence of gold In those parts. 
True, rumors from time to time from 
Indians and trappers reported gold to 
be found on both eldee of the Inter
national boundary, but no attention 
■was given them. It being outside of 
known mineral belts, and of course the 
existence of the gold must be a mere 
chimera Even so early as 1866 a gold 
excitement broke out In the vicinity ot 
the present city of Tower, where a 
town ot considerable size sprang Into 
existence, and several properties bad 
shafts put down and stamp mills erect
ed- The ore, however, was of a con
centrating kind, milling about $18 to 
the ton, which in thoee days was not 
high enough grade to pay lor working 
with the methods of reduction then In 
vogue, situated so rar from bases of 
eupplles, with no railroad at that time 

at SL Paul. It may be, however, 
that those old properties will yet be 
made to yield their treasures, and es
pecially so since the gold mines up 

way are becoming so profitable, 
especially the sole gold mine now being 
operated on the American side of the 
boundary, the Little American mine, 
which Is now believed to be one ot the 
richest In the new gold fields.

The discovery Of this wonderfully 
rich property, as we have before stated, 
laid the real foundation for the estab
lishment of the gold mining Industry 
in this port of the American continent, 
and whatever may be the general out
come of such exploitation, the credit 
belongs by right to the Little Ameri
can

The monthly meeting of the Local 
while British Columbia's contribution Board of Health only occupied a fewySSyB-gr: srs srsrs&’ss
credited to Nova Scotia and Ontario, recommending: the eetabllehement of a 
but. British Columbia heads the list training school for nurses In conn.ec- 
oflt$4“67?.ereeJtoOVertheP Ueye" tlon wlth °1» Isolation Hospital was

Owing to the dull state of the iron unanimously adopted. Dr. Sheard ex
market during the year, the production plained that he proposed to take nurses 
of Iron ore has fallen off to a consider- with experience In nursing at the 
abe extent In all the provinces, with regular hospitals for a three months’ 
the exception of Ontario. The ex cep- course of instruction In the Isolation 
tlon Is directly due to the erection of Hospital in the treatment and care of 
the blast furnace at Hamilton, Ont., infectious and contagious diseases, 
the company obtaining all the Cana- The board also unanimously ooncur- 
dian ores smelted from that province, red in the proposal to increase the 
The production of lead is altogether wages of the nurses at the Isolation 
that of British Columbia, and has in- Hospital from $3 to $4 per week, the 
creased In the year by aver 1,006,000 feeling being that the amount named 
pounds, but a decrease in the market js not any too large, considering the 
price of some 8 per cenL lessens the risk they run. 
total value to $28,582. THE q0ARD APPROVES.

Natural gas show» a decrease In
value of $146,761, or about 34 per cent., P,r- Sheard submitted the circular 
which would seem to be due to a heavy which he has Issued to the owner» of 
falling off in the production of the dalry cattle that furnish milk for 
Welland M.s-fle'd 1186 ln Toronto, and also the form ofOntario^nlckei production Is reduc- *“*‘“c«* W,“cl^,ev h,M ^auîêSto^bv 
ed during the year by nearly 400,000 officer^of^erlmm decreese ln the ^ ^he O^rlri^Utt^ had

British Columbia shows an output of njif..™cattle' *fhe*Pr o-
silver amounting to 3,135,343 ounces,

Order-1 n^Councfi
enforce the regulation. The suspicion ln value n£erly having been aroused concerning the 

million douera purity of the milk aupfny It was to
give the public a reasonable measure 
of assurance that this Inspection bed 
been ordered. The mUk supply was 
obtained from Breslau. Bronte and 
Newmarket and intermediate points 

Aid. Jolllffe thought the Ontario 
Government had Inflicted a hardship 
upon the owners ln compelling them to 
have the tuberculin test applied to all 
the dairy cattle.

A motion to approve of the Medical 
Health Officer’s action ln tin» matter 
was also carried without a dissenting 
voice.

Incorporated under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act and 
Section 18 of an Act Respecting Mine» and Mining Lands 67 Vic., Cap. 10-

CAPITALIZATION
1,000,000 Share» of $1 Each, Par Value.

Shares Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 
Presldent-HON. HUGH J. M ACDONALD, Q.C.. MP. Directors 

—H. H. Beck, Winnipeg; G- Alexander Hamilton, New York; 
N. C. Westerfield, Winnipeg; R. H. Agur, Mngr. Massey- 
Harris, Winnipeg; R. J. Blanchard, Physician, Winnipeg; 
W- C- Edwards, Lumber Merchant, St. Paul; Cottn J. D 
Crawford, Montreal; L. W. Partridge, Detroit.

i
$1,000,000.

Î Non-Pergonal Liability

W. E. Phin, Secretary* spectlve ruuU 
lu the W md| 
Mayor wore <1 
Tue guests d 
iiouoir to Mij 
/tNuumdvrM, tl 
Lord Saluihul 
Realm, metnbl 
and leading i 
hud lltenuurj 
of England’* 
Altogether 

The
selected ore lu 
national aim 
the tca*L*. 
head of the 
his right.

i»ovix<

was ■ ■P.O. BOX 574, BRANTFORD, ONTARIO. $

MIRRORS ! £$■
The purposes for which this Corqpany is organized are to carry on 

the business of prospecting, locating, acquiring, developing, operating, 
purchasing, selling and leasing mining properties, water and other 
rights, to reduce ores, to buy and sell the same, and to do a general 
mining, smelting, refining and extracting business in the Province of 
Ontario.

MV X\z
y

No properties will be purchased until they have been thoroughly 
examined by the Company’s expert.

The Company now own eight locations in the Rat Portage district, 
among which are “King Solomon” and “Golden Rod,” on Darlington 
Kay, and have options on the “Black Sturgeon” and “Abe Lincoln,” 
on the celebrated “ Scramble ” Vein, and several others.

Development work is being rapidly pushed on both the “ Golden 
Rod” and “Black Sturgeon." 650,000 shares have been placed in the 
Treasury, of which 100,000 shares are now offered at 25 cents per 
share, fully paid and non-assessable. Cash must accompany applica
tion. The Trusts Corporation of Ontario will receive applications and 
issue receipts for all moneys paid. Send for prospectus and book your 
orders at once.
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The 8aala Marie a Premising Mine.
The mines In the heart of the Slooon 

are just now attracting especial atten
tion. Noteworthy among these ewe the 
Whitewater, Wellington, London Hill 
and Lucky Jim, all of which are con
stantly shipping large quantities of 
high-grade silver-lead ore. The White- 
water hog paid for itself from the 
grass roots, and is about to pay a divi
dend of $26,000. Lying in the midst ot 
these Shipping mi roes Is the Hanta 
Marie. Development was commenced 
on the Santa Marie some months ago 
by a series ot open cuts, aggregating 
three hundred feet, to determine the 
true course of the vein. The vein haw
ing proven to 'be continuous, a cross
cut tunnel was driven Jn, tapping it at 
a depth of 40 feet, and allowing it to 
be at this point four feet wide, and of 
the same character as the Whitewater 
ledge. To gain a greater depth a tun
nel has been started lower down the 
•hill, the same being now in about sixty 
feet, and within thirty feet of the vein. 
When the vein is reached drifting will 
be begun. The ore taken out is a 
heavy galena, carrying high values in 
silver and lead.

Messrs. Conlthard 8c Co.,28 Victoria- 
street, are offering a few thousand 
treasury shares at 6 cents per share, 
subject to raise without notice.

R. H. TEMPLE,even
Member Tereale Slock Exehaage. The only authorised agent of the Cote pan/ In Ontario-

9 TORONTO 8T., TORONTO.this
WHO MAT CERTIFY.

The following is a list of veterinary 
surgeons whose certificates will be ac
cepted by the Health Officer aa satis
factory: J. Q. Alexander, Mono Road, 
Ont.; J. J. D. Banting, Cookatown, 
Ont.; W. H. Burn», King, Ont.; J. M. 
Boyles, Toronto Junction; F. A. Camp
bell, 40 Rlchmond-street west, city; 
George Coulter, Weston, Ont.; M. H. 
Crosby, Uxbridge, Ont.; Thomas 
Hodgson, 26 Duchess-street, city; T. H. 
Lloyd, Newmarket, Ont; J. Mayhew, 
Cookstown, Ont.; Thomas McConnell, 
1077 Queen-street west, city; William 
Mole, 160 Adelaide-street west, city; J. 
Perdue, Orangeville, Ont.; J. H. Read, 
Guelph, Ont.; W. H. Riddell, Orange
ville, Ont.; J. B. Stevens, 18 Duke- 
street, city; A. E. Taylor, 10 Brock- 
avenue, city; J. W. Smelser, Wood- 
bridge, Ont.; W. W. Stork, Brampton, 
Ont.; J. J. Courts, Galt, Ont.; H. But
cher, Creemore, Ont; J. P. Bond, 17 
Russell-street, city; A. A. Brown, 
George-street, city; H. Cooper, 35 York- 
vllle-avenue, city; H. Cook, Grahems- 
vllle. Ont.; F. J. Gollanough, Thorn
hill. Ont.; H. E. Hurd, 188 Strachan- 
avenue. city; R. M. Mason, Mono Mills, 
Ont.; R. H. Madill, StreetsvUle, Ont.; 
T. A. Milne, 23 North-street, city; H. 
C. Moore, East Toronto; H. A. Rudd. 
910 Queen-street east, city; H. G. Reed. 
Georgetown, Ont.; A. Smith, 40 Tem
perance-street, city; C. H. Sweetapple, 
40 Temperance-street, city; R. Young, 
Bowmanvllle, Ont.; A. C. Wannan, 
Oshaw-a, Ont. ; J. M. Ramsay, Mal
vern, Ont.; R. A. Milne, Don P.O.
HAD IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENTS.

Ald.Hallam’s great public meeting ot 
loyalists to devise ways and means for 
erecting a magnificent Diamond Jubil
ee statue to Her Majesty the Queen 
In Queen’s Park, which was announc
ed to be held at the Council Chamber 
yesterday afternoon, proved a miser
able fizzle. The meeting was called 
for 4 o’clock and prompt on time ap
peared Rev. Dr. Dewart and a stal
wart guardian of the peace of Her 
Majesty's subjects. One by one the 
patriots dropped in until there were 
also gathered Prof. CTark, J. Castell 
Hopkins,Aid. J. J. Graham, F. S. Chal- 
loner, Aid. Woods, John Drewe, Peter 
McIntyre and six reporters. At 4.25 
o’clock a scout was sent out to find 
Aid. Hallam, w ho had called the meet
ing, and came back with word that a 
message lover tt>" 'phone intimiaited 
that the worthy alderman had a very 
important meeting to attend and could 
not come. City Clerk Blevins came 
ln with letters from Rev. Septimus 
Jones and J. Herbert Mason, stating 
that prior engagements kept them from 
attending, and after Mr. Hopkins hod 
addressed a fewr remarks to the City 
Clerk in reference to gentlemen who 
called meetings and did not make it 
convenient to themselves attend the 
gathering rapidly melted away until 
the robust policeman was left alone 
to indulge ln the soliloquy, "That is the 
deadest public meeting I ever 'tended 
door for."

QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY.

A STROM COMPANY COMPOSED OP WELL-KNOWN ONTARIO MEN.

THE INTER-OCEAN
MINING AND PROSPECTING CO., Ltd.

TRUSTEES— Lawreaee J. Cesgrave, J H, 
««Use, M.D « II. C. McBride, Lea doe. 

SOLICITORS—Malsek. Miller, Crewlfccr A
PRESIDENT—Jeha B. Barber. 
vice-PRESIDENT—Lad, K. Cameras.
8ECRKTARY-J. B. Billet.
TREASURER—W, D. Dlaeen. | Meatgomery.

The Company own the “Vernie.'’located two claims distant from the fgmous 
Crown Point. Besides this, -it is the intention of the Compauy to acquire 
other valuable mining properties in Ontario and British Columbia.

The Company is capitalized for $1.000,000—3,000,000 shares of par value of •! 
each, 666,666 shares being in the Treasury.

FIRST ALLOTMENT OF SHARES NOW OFFERED AT lOe.
elsewhere.

Ike kl
It Is a singular superstition, and facts 

the first mine 
l/t seldom. It

eeem to support It, that 
found ln any new dlstri 
ever, gives way to a rival for first piece 
as a producer. Thus 1» true of the 
Sultana mine at Rat Portage, the In
dependence at Cripple creek,the H< 
stake ln the Black Hills, the Le 
at Rossland. the Comstock ln Nev 
the Treadwell tn Alaska, and of hun
dreds of other cases we do next now re
call. In this particular present Indi
cations point to the fact that the LUUe 
American Is to be no exception to the 
general rule

The history ot the mine since Its dls- 
has been varied, and up to the 

present, disappointing.
A change came over the property 

last June, when the Lyle Mining Com- 
which had struck a snag In put- 

con- 
the Lyle

-*
Read rraspeetes Refera lavssn

A Pramlslag Compeer.
As predicted a few days ago, by The 

World, the Black Sturgeon Mining 
Company have decided to place their 
stock on the market

The purpose for which this com
pany is organized Is to carry on the 
business of prospecting, locating, 
quirlng, developing, operating, purchas
ing, selling and leasing mining proper
ties, water and other rights, to reduce 
ores, to buy and sell the same, and to 
do a general mining, smelting, refining 
and extracting b usinées ln the Pro
vince of Ontario.

The company now own eight loca
tions ln the Rat Portage district, 
among which are King Solomon and 
Golden Rod, on Darlington Bay, and 

Black Sturgeon

TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 69 Yonge Street
AXkBrokers for the Company.

WE HAVEAssociation waited upon the Mayor 
yesterday and requested that 
ground on the drill shed site «south 
of the building be sodded so that the 
clubs may use it for recreation pur
poses. They also object to the cavalry 
and artillery stables being erected there, 
becauee It will restrict the space.

The Street Railway Company yester
day forwarded to the City Treasurer 
a cheque for $5607, being the city’s 
percentage of the total receipts of the 
company for February, which amount- j trouble Is expected when the frost he
ed to $70,088.06. A comparison of the glne to leave the ground, 
returns for the first two months of 1897, COUNCIL MEETING,
a. compared with 1896, ehows that the The meeting of the Town

pcrcect^e hae increased from,Counc|1 wag hekl Monday nlght, The 
$228.34 to $232.87 Per day. Town Solicitor reported that he had

Ciî»LiSürVîy0'r Shto^ey h“ reco - entered a defence j„ the Mullen case, 
mended that no Person be allowed to jn whJoh the town la sued for damages
has’ftrat liad^tlto streeMlne^defined by by the relatives of the late William 

his department. The fee for this work, 
to be paid by the owner, Is fixed at $6.

The East Enders who want a high 
level bridge across the Don at Queen-

town hall on the evening of March 10 
for organization Into an association.

A heavy landslide occurred on the 
American side ot the river Just be
low the •Whirlpool yesterday morn
ing, and several hundred tons of loose 
rock and earth are plied up on the 
Gorge road track. Traffic on the rbad 
has been suspended and a gang of men 
set to work blasting away the obstruc
tion. It may be two or three days 

1 before the track la cleared. Further

the
ar-covery

Show Room Mirrorspaoy#
4ing free-milling machinery on a 
centr&tlng proposition on '' 
mine took hold of the Little Ameri
can, and, by careful, quiet work, have 
developed It into one of the richest 
gold mines on the face of the American 
continent to-day. So quietly has tnjs 
work been done, that no one outside 
of Rainy Lake City, and few here, 
knew of what was developing right 
under their noses ; but work enough 
has been done on the property to open 
up a vast ore body, which it Is hemesr 
ly believed contains at least $25,000.000- 
The estimated cost of milling and min
ing to secure this gr^t wealth prot>- 
ably will not exceed $5,000,000, and the 
wise men—we will not call them lucky 
—who took hold of this great property 
can put “Millionaire” after their names 
In dead earnest.

Two shafts have been erunk and a 
good dead of tunnelling has been done, 

• and eo far every bit of rock uncovered 
“pons” gold, and some If it runs from 
$30 to $50 to the ton. The mine la 
to be fully equipped with machinery 
and developed at high pressure.

from $5.00 up.
Can give you any size or shape, with or with

out frame.have option» on the 
and Abe Lincoln, on the celebrated 
Scramble vein, and «several others.

The Black Sturgeon and Golden Rod 
have already been developed with good 
results, and work will be pushed on 
the other claim» now held by the com
pany. These properties are located ln 
the richest district in Ontario and the 
name ’•Scramble" will suffice to make 
the stock popular with the public. 
Hugh John Macdonald Is president of 
the company and R. H- Temple of 
Toronto-etreet Is the omoial broker.

Our SpecialtyMullen, who fell Into an open sewer 
and was killed. The Streets and Side
walks Committee struck their estimate 
for 1897 at $6600 for ordinary expenses

. . ^r. ___ _ and $3000 for «team roller. Accounts
street will wait upon the Mayor to to Ule emount 0f 51237.67 were passed.

aIïî-j7e"ienu ïuS?rr£n^iïeW». re- as reported by the Finance Committee. 
The. Medical Health Officer has re- The tax collector reported $1700 still 

ported that Matthew Chilllman, the uncoiieoted
corporation employe who was Injured the Ontarlo Government, asking that
in the tro1 'J?" ‘ 1 use the electric company be granted the
subway a year ago hox loot the uze pr|vllege ^ eelling lLhelr surplus pow- 
of a lung as a result and that he Is reported that they expected good 
entitled to compensation. results from their interview. Dr. Oll-

The first call for men ^ was made ver wag appolnted Medical Health Of- 
upon the Labor Bureau by Commis- flceT at salary of $50 per annum, 
sloner Jones yesterday. Sixty of the ^ motion was carried, asking the 
unemployed received tickets for work Kl|alne#, committee to report on the 
at enow cleaning. United States alien labor law as far

The Medical Health Officer has re- ^ the town and Vicinity,
ported to Chief Graham taat one ot i wAfîFfl cutt
the men at the Portland-otreet hall is l WAGLS LUT

m«nd the m^. eased. j the wage*

' all the regular employes of the com
pany at work on the new steel arch 
bridge and considerable kicking is re
sorted to. The local workmen on the 
Job will not be affected by the reduc
tion.

/.
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Death of a Promising Pepll.
After a brief illness, Misa May Northcote 

died at the residence of her brother-ln-law, 
Mr William Cranston, No. 5 Czar-street. 
Deceased had been in comparatively good 
health until within u short time of her 
death, and It was a great shock to her 
many friends to learn that her young life 
nad thug so suddenly been taken away. 
Since coming to the city, she attended the 
Ontario College of Music, and was making 
rapid strides In her profession, and at the 
time of her death was a member of the 
choir of the Central Methodist Church. By 
her kindly disposition and genial manner, 
she won many friends, and was greatly 
beloved by all who knew her. The deepest 
sympathy Is felt for her friends, but es
pecially for Mr. and Mrs. Cranston, with 
whom she lived. Her remains were taken 
to her former home near Lindsay, where 
the Interment took place.

Tbs deputation sent to WALL CASES Î e re

and all Interior Fittings.
e-^e-ta OBJC WOUUO PA I

JWareroome - 
Foot ef 

Bay - Street.

la Hssslasd If the Crow*» Nest Pass real 
Could be Easily «ellen

The importance of the low-grade ore 
treatment test to be made ln Rossland 
by Mr. Rust of Tacoma cannot be over
estimated. Dr. G. M. Dawson, head of 
the Dominion Geological Survey, lit his 
summary report for 1896, remarks

The Rossland orea, as a rule, are not 
ot high grade, and a large proportion 
of thoee in sight cannot be profitably 
worked under present conditions. The 
ooet of freight and treatment Is given 
at $10 to $14 per ton. It the cost of 
mining, a variable factor, is added to 
this, it will be evident that ores carry
ing less value than $15 per ton can 
only be worked arpreeent at a slender 
profit, it at all. In order to utilize this 
material, reductions in both freight 
and smelting changes are Imperative, 
and will doubtless be made as the 
treatment ot the ore becomes better 
understood and competing lines of com
munication are opened up. Should the 
railway now projected through the 
Crow Nest Pass be built, and the 
mines connected with the extensive 
coal fields known to exist in the Rocky 
Mountain range, fuel, the principal 
Item in the expense ot smelting, could 
be obtained at a much lower figure 
then at present, and the Smelting 
charges reduced in proportion. A large 
percentage of the ores are of too low 
grade to be worked under any circum
stances, but It Ig believed that with 
smelters built on tiie spot, cheap fuel 
end Improved processes, those with a 
valuation ot $8 and upwards will 
eventually be profitably treated.

CASADA’S OUTPUT.

Cobban Co., a

\NIAGARA FALLS MATTERS- 0 m
3kHoney to be Spent #n Sewers This Srassn 

-The Acetylene «»• Cenipnny te 
Open en OBlee In Terente.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 3.—(Spe
cial.)—The preparations for going on

£ See OurTeranto License Beiders Protective Allo
cution.

The annual meeting ot the Toronto Li
cense-Holders’ Protective Association was 
held at their rooms, 28 Welllngtou-street 
east, yesterday, and the following officers 

elected for the ensuing year : Presl-

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 
Another chapter ln the Niagara Falls 

South municipal election, and protest 
with the sewers during the coining sea- gqUabble has been opened and keeps 
son are about completed, and tenders the political excitement ot that vil- 
for the work will be taken on March lage running high. Messrs. J. W. 
25. About one-third of the new sys- apeck, a Conservative, and James Wil
lem was built last year, but It Is ex- )ox, a Reformer, were elected on Mon- 
pected the whole work will be com- (iay to fill the vacancies ln the vil- 
pleted before next fell. There will be council caused by the dlsquai;-
over $50,000 expended on the seweia fleation of two Reformers, Dr. Thomp- 
thJs year. Iron and Nelson Ferris.- because they

The Ladles’ Auxiliary ot the R. C. had not the proper property qualtflca- 
church held a .progressive pedro party tlon. By Speck’s election the political 
in lhe C. M. B. A. hall last evening, complexion of the board was changed 
About 60 invited guests were present, to Conservative, and because It was 

E. Hay of Toronto, Imperial Bank , rumored that the Conservative muni
cipal officers, who were discharged by

The Mayor and Aid. Ctowanlock held 
a conference yesterday afternoon ln 
reference to a communication from 
W. R. Riddell, Q. C.. on behalf of the 
property owners on the south side of 
Queen street, west of Duff crin. The 
city was asked In the letter to fix the 
price which it would be willing to pay 
for land damages, but the représenta 
tlves of the city came to the conclu
sion that, as the other parties were 
the aggrieved, it was for them to de
clare the extern of the damage they 
had Buffered.

The Mayor has notified the Street 
Railway Company that the agreement 
respecting the Sunday car service to 
dependent entirely upon the execution 

of a satisfactory

Men's Suits
at $5.00.

dent, John Holderness ; first vice-president, 
W J. Keddan ; second vice-president, E. 
Sullivan : secretary, E. Dickie ; treasurer, 
John Stormont ; solicitor, James Huverson; 
auditor. T. P. Phelan ; and tbu following 
Executive : W. H. Hoskln, A. E. Caldwell, 
T. W. Gibson, A. Raymond, L. B. Eelcher, 
J. H. Ayrc. T. O’Rourke, B. Heck, D. A. 
Small, M. McConnell, J. Smith. addit

uno
They're good ones—all of them. Plenty of fash

ionable patterns for choice.
The Strike at Cleveland.

Cleveland, March 3.—Alt wag quiet to
day in the big yards of the Globe Ship
building Company. The men say they will 
not even listen to proposition* of eompro- 
mlse, and that not a stroke of work will 
be done until their request* are granted. 
The total number of men now out is near
ly S00.
Glob 
for a
able time will be grunted for parley, and 
that then new laborer* will be hired to 
take the places of 
the strike.

r «
THE CLOTHIERS, 

j 116 to 121 Klng-81. E.,
Inspector, was In town yesterday.

While playing hockey Monday night, the late Reform Council, would be re- 
James Healey, one ot Niagara Falls’ Installed, actions have been entered to

disqualify Speck. It Is claimed Speck 
hae not the necessary qualifications for 
the office, but falling in this, the Lib
erals will enter a protest on alleged 
cases of bribery and corruption.

OAK HALLby tlie company 
agreement respecting the Island ser
vice. The failure of the company to 
do this nullifies the Sunday car agree
ment and the city will demand more 
favorable terms.

TO STOP SPARRING.

:star players, waa struck ln the eye 
with a stick, resulting In a serious 
gash. Medical aid was called and It 
was found necessary to put ln several 
stitches.

The Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas
tororporatlo™^pers Pthto wrok, ^nd ga  ̂£*dU 8 t » i t h" a^eiîtoerahip
the provisional directors, MessroAlex | of <g officers were elected last night. 
Frazer James A. A-! The object of the association Is to pro-
Gapt. Carter and FYed Carter, will pro . duce amateur operas. Mr. !-------
ceed at once to put the company upon Hamilton has been engaged and the 
a sound working basis. There are or
ders for about 75 machines in new and 
they are being manufactured under 
oontrapt. As soon ae the company is 
In shape they will build a factory of !
their own and give employment to The remains of Mrs. Duncan, relict 
from 10 to 15 men. The capital stock of the late Sheriff Duncan, were 
of the company Is flxad_at $24,000. The brought here per G.T.R. from Welland 
company will open an office In To- this morning. The funeral was private 
ronto on Bay-street, within the next and went direct to the grave in Lun- 
two weeks. dy's Lane Cemetery, where a short*ser-

The Veterans of ’66 will meet In the vice was held.

/Toronto.Superintendent Newman of the 
says the company Is ready 
finish. He say* a reason- *Company 

tight to*a

&MlMUSICAL ASSOCIATION.the helpers who started The Mayor has Intimated that legis
lation will be asked for prohibiting the 
charging for admission to the sparring 
exhibitions in the city, 
this law- will quickly put a stop to 
them by making them unremunenatiVe.

The Mayor yesterday received a 
letter from Thomas Hopkins, on be
half of the Britannia Life ’Saving' 
Crew, explaining the organization of 
the crew and Its mode of operation. 
A lookout man Is constantly on duty 
at an elevated position, where he can 
obtain a full view o# the bay, and a 
crew Is always on duty ready to an
swer a call In case of accident.

THEY WANT A PLAYGROUND.
A deputation of the Oegoode Athletic

Auction SmIpi. He thinks
At Suckling’s yesterday business was 

rather slow. The general store stock of W. 
E. Vernon, Colllngwo<xl, waa sold to Mr. 
Traill of Meaford at 70MjC on riie dollar. 
When the atoek of Pugh Bro*. & Co., man
tle* and millinery, of Pront-fctreet, xxo* 
put up, the highest bid was 33%u, ai:d the 
stock was withdrawn. No bid was made 
on the goods In the warehouse, and they 
were al*<> withdrawn. After a bid of 4Cc 
the general *tock ot Hay .V Co. of Lindsay 
was withdrawn.

Alleged Illegal Liquor Selling.
After Saturday night's -boxing match—or 

prise tight—at the Prince** Theatre Iuwpec- 
ter Stephen and aome of hi* t ruât y con
stables visited Brown’s Hotel. Slmcoe and 
Welllugton-atrceta. A* a re*ult of tin* call 
Philip Brown was summoned to the Police 
t’-vurt and charged with breach of the 
license law. He could not appear on ac
count of Illness, ond Mr. Robinette, In hie 
behalf, obtained a week’» remand after 
much objection from the Deputy Chief, 
who-remarked that Brown was acting out 
by order of the License Commissioner*, and 
that there might be trouble In prosecut
ing the case If delayed.

Died in Jail.
Richard Barry died at the Jail yeetef* 

day. He waa a pensioner, 05 year» of age,, 
and a veteran of the 57th Foot Qoarda. 
Un Jan. 20 he received a three month»* 
sentence for va 
He had been 
the Jail.

Andrew Camegte.who was attacked iritb 
pleurisy Haturday, Is resting easy. Hie , 
attending phyidcian says that there le J» à 
immediate danger, but It I» feared tM* j 
pneumonia will derulop.

Mineral Preduetlen of This Ceuntry Uil 
Year aud Fermer I y.

first opera will appear in May. The 
Niagara Falls Amateur Opera Com
pany Is the name of the society 

FUNERAL.

In the same report, Dr. Dawson 
■tfltf** that the output for the years ffinâTW ha9 been$ r^0<XX0«,0 1n 1886;
gïtftwS £ 1&; 1S88'
MOW0 to 1891; $19,500.000 in 1892; $19.-sSS In 1893; UMOMOO «*4; «2.- 
OOO.OOO 'vV^Bofa toe v“ minerals

____ out during 1896 was:
ttCopper,$1.02L148 : «»*. *2,810,206; Iron

1
agrancy, at hi» own request. 
Ill ever since admittance to

$20,-

Rev. Dr. George S. Mallory, editor and 
proprietor of The Churchman, died Tuesday 
In New Yack.

The
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| GALE AND FL00D_IN ENGLAND. CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT-
THURSDAY MORNING■>

r AUCTION 8AT.E».log change or Administration St Washing-
"xhe Dolly New» «dy» that Greht Britain , 

welcome Col. Hay u the «ucvciwot of 
Mr Bavard, and thinks that he will ar-àsTètsauHettsv*
EiSShb âwg.ç Æ js&jsk isWFMgtors who differ, with President j oc *{a ut<! coaets and In the Interior of England, 
and Secretary Olney may be disgjwa to number of veseels have been wreck-

of"¥n*- ed off Yarmouth ana Isolated «wee of 
land aPthe kw^vhtoh wlllbe sustained drowning are reported. Heavy sea* 
Jf, the Mtlon and the diplomatic body have swept over the decks of the 
by the reUiement of "thle moot mn'al, channel packets, all of which are 
urbane and accomplished of Atphnssnaora. over(iue jn arriving at their
and In conel«*on B*PJL f ever, destinations. The gales have been ac-

JSdqaîtâhrêpnMentative gatli- companled by heavy rains and lm- 
Srtna 5JTdMhit“ moat**distinguished!”'®; mense tracts of land In Hertfordshire 
Uueatla! and characteristic In the public and Bedfordshire are Inundated, 
life at Great Britain." Details of the damage done by the

gale continue to come In, but owing to 
the general prostration of the wires 
they are still meagre.

A train running was overturned by 
the force of the wind, but no lose of 
life Is reported.

Along the coast and In, the Interior 
as well miles upon miles or telegraph 
wires have been broken off. Weymouth 
harbor is filled with wreckage of all 
kinds and all manner of craft in the 
harbor is adrift. The extensive har
bor works which were in course of con
struction at Hastings have been demol
ished and a great quantity of valuable 
machinery and material carried away. 
Scores of fishing boats have founder
ed at and oft Lowestoft, but In some 
cases nobody was on board, and In 
others the crews were rescued by hard 
work on the part of the life-savers. 
The pier at Fremlngton has been 
crushed to pieces by the tremendous 
seas and a large number of wrecks are 
reported on the Devonshire coast. The 
gale Is still raging with no Indications 
of abatement of its fury.
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Send for a prospectus.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KIM6 ST. WEST. <£ CO.

jxk for them 
Ask for themHere since, 
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The Keystone Fire Insurance Company 

Elects n New Beard or Directors—
Toreate Companies Interested.

St. John, N. B.. March 3,—The ad
journed annual meeting of the Phare- under Instructions from Mr. Henry Bar- 
holders of the Keystone Fire Insurance si our^SS

Company of St. John, N. B., was held tion ltooms In the City of Toronto on the 
to-day and resulted In the election of bth day of March, 1887, at 12 o'clock noon, ~™y .“ the interest of the said estate In the fol-
a board of directors which will bring ioW|ng lands:
about a complete change In the man- 1. Store No. 466 Queen-street west, con- 
agement of the company. The Hon. A. stating at that part or parcel of land Mtu- 
F. Randolph of Fredericton Is the new ; ate, ylng and b^lng In tie City of Toronto, 
president, and besides some other lead- | a the County of York and ProTlnco of
rira Tn nNLwflS5^SdthTjSSCeGC~ 2^^»^ pSrtklot No. 17.
cles m New Brunswick, the Hon. G . ,i,uate on the north side of Queen-street
A. Cox and Mr. J- J- Kenny of Tor neet Esther-street, and may be more par- 
on to are on the board. It Is under- tlcuiarly known hnd described as follows: 
stood that the capital of the "Key- that is to say: Commencing at the north

erly limit of Queen-street at a point 32 feet 
10 Inches easterly from where the eastern 
limit of Bather-street Intersects the said 
northerly limit of Queen-street, being the 
centre line of the partition wall or bo 
dary line between 440 and 442 by the street 
numbering there situate. Thence north In 
a course about parallel to Esther-etreet 
from the centre of the aald partition wall 
or along said boundary line between the 
said buildings and between the respective 
premises In rear as now occupied, in all a 
Ultanoe of 87 feet, more or less, to the 
southwesterly limit of a private lane 10 
feet in width, the said point of Intersec
tion being 33 feet measured southeasterly 
along the said limit of said lane from the 
easterly limit of Esther-street aforesaid, 
thence southeasterly along said limit of 
said lane from the easterly limit of Esther- 
street aforesaid ; thence easterly following 
the said limit of said lane 18 feet more or 
less to the eastern limit of a shed In rear 
of building No. 440, making the division 
line between the respective premises In 
rear of buildings Nos. 438 and 440 Qoeen- 
slreet aforesaid. Thence southerly In a 
course about parallel to Esther-street along 
the line between the respective premises 
In rear of said building» No.
Qneen-street, and along the centre line of 
the partition wall or boundary line be
tween the said buildings so numbered 438 
and 440 Queen-street, In all a distance of 
81 feet more or less to the northern limit 
of Qneen-street. Thence westerly follow
ing the southern limit of Qneen-street 16 
feet 5 Inches, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. Together with a free and 
uninterrupted right of way at all times In 
common with the owners and occupants 
for the time being of the adjoining lands 
of a certain lane now laid out In rear of 
said premises 10 feet la width and extend
ing from the easterly limit of Esther-street 
a distance of 67 feet, more or less. In an 
easterly direction.

2. House No. 123 Indlan-road, being part 
of lot No. 35 in the First Concession from 
the bay In the Township of York, which 

part Is more particularly known as 
Lot No. 6, in Block “A" on the east side 
of Indlan-road, according to plan No. 772 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
western division of the City of Toronto 
and formerly In the Registry Office for the 
Uounty of York, together with a right of 
way or passage In or out of and along a 
certain lane, alley or passageway 10 feet 
wide extending southerly to Garden-avenue, 
the same being the most easterly 10 feet 
from front to rear of Lot No. 1 In Hlock 
"A.” according to said lane In common 
with the owners and occupant» for the 
time being of the adjoining lands.

The said property will be sold subject to 
certain mortgage encumbrances.

Terms : A deposit of |50 at the time of 
sale; balance In three months secured. 
Further terms and conditions will be msde 
known at the time of sale or may be had 
on application to the assignee, 18 Welllng- 
ton-street east, or to

BAMUEL KING,
18 Wellington-street east. 

Solicitor for the Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto the 24th day of Febru

ary, 1887

will iher #f Vessels Wrecked Off War-' A N
■seatk—Sense less ef life—The

. B. Eddy’s' 
Matches jIE L■term SSA11 Kegleg.# .B. Edc 

MatchA Brilliant Affair at the Man
sion House. •

fj Perfect ^ 
in any climate •y have the i 

and fame
: vl

Telegraph
.Telephony

Gold Fields 
pup, Slocan . .
ory-Triumph . . nc

160 E. B. Eddy’
MiMatches

.Used every day ia 
^the year

Hlatchesl
The name bon ) 

fcvevery box^0

tn
MANY NOTABLES PRESENT. tHullGood enough 

for a princeLF B. Eddy’s' 
Ë. B. Eddy's}!,,tche8 ,
L Matches /fulphur, Safety

Parlor, WaLSr

Loving Cups Passed Round and 
Toasts Proposed.

4 NEWS FROM VANCOUVER, B-C-I, LTD. m
* stone" will be Increased, and that tht 

company will work In conjunction with 
the British American and Western As
surance companies.

There la a Meet Seasalteaal Kask a» le Re
gister New Cerna»I» Aatlelpe- 

ttea ef a New Uw.
,Cheap enough foj

pauper^^UU-ifflbiuador ShewedThe limited Math Vancouver, B.C., March 3.-(Special.)- 
British Columbia Is In the midst of the 
most sensational rush to register new com
panies, and particularly mining undertak
ings, which has ever been known In the 
history of the Province. This is in an
ticipation of the fact that the Provincial 
Government is about to Introduce a new 
and much more stringent system of com
pany laws, borrowed mainly from the code 
of the United Kingdom.

No less than 40 companies were regis
tered at Victoria In the week ending Feb. 
18, with a total capital authorized of $33,- 
830,000, and of these companies 33 were 
mining undertakings, more than half of 
which were registered lu capitals of $1,- 
000,000 or upwards.

USING ALL THEIR MONBY.
Conservative mining men are alarmed, 

and fear that something like a panic may 
follow, and Mr. J. M. Kellie, M.L.A. for 
West Kootenay, has lu particular emphati
cally urged the Provincial Govemmen^to 
push on lta new company legislation iBih- 
out a moment’s delay. The rush to Mly 
interests In prospects, etc., Is so great 
that people are even neglecting. to pay 
taxes, and the municipalities are loudly 
complaining. Meanwhile the Government 
must, by miners' licenses, mine records and 
transfer fees, registration fees and tax on 
mining output, be making about $4000 a 
week at the present time, with a pros
pect when a further inrush comes in the 
spring of a considerable Increase from the 
total.

LESTEV SERVICES.Considerable B*eUs»# bet Speke Ele- 
gaeaUy-Eerd Salisbury Sal* tke 
rials ef
Sever 6el Ike NaUeas late War, If Ike 
la.ffcUl Fee.le Were Ka»t Quiet.

t .......................How tke Holy Seasea Was Celebrated Yes
terday—Fregram for it. James'-

A eh Wednesday, the drat day of Lent 
was observed by the prescribed service# in 
the Anglican and Catholic Churches yes
terday. In the latter there was the cus- 
toicury blessing and distributing- of ashes. 
The priest, In making the sign of the 
cross, repeated these words In Latin: “Re
number, man, thou are but dust, and unto 
dust thou shall return."

At St. James’ Cathedral Bishop Sullivan, 
at the 11 o'clock service, gave the flrst of 
a series of Lenten addresses. Commencing 
to-day service will be held in the Cathedral 
from 12 30 till 12.50 and at "5 p.m. each 
day, whim no doubt there will be as large 
congregations da last year, when Canon 
DuMuulin occupied the pulpit.

This Is the program for the remainder 
of Lent:

First week, March 4— The Beginnings 
of Sin; March 5, The Root of Sin.

Second week—March 8, Sin the Trans
gression of Law; March 8, The Deceltful- 

of Sin; March 10. The Tempter; March
11 and 12, Temptation.

Third week—March 15 and 16, The 
Tongue; March 17. Gossip; Msrch 18, Un- 
trntbfulness; March 18, Dishonesty.

Fourth week—March 22. Intemperance; 
March 23, 24 and 25. Betting and 'Gambl
ing: March 26, Worldllness.

Fifth week—Msrch 28,
March 30, 81, April 1 and 2, for men only.

Sixth week—April 5 and 0, Sin's Punish
ment; April 7 and 8, The Condition» of 
Sin’s Pardon—Repentance Toward» God 
and Faith Towards Our Lord Jesus Christ; 
April 8, The Unpardonable Sin.

Holy week—Monday before Easter, April
12 LesL Opportunities; April 13. The Be- 
tr«Vai^A^i4pi4, The Denial; April 15. The 
Agcny; Good-*'riday, 11 u.tu., The Cross.

Good Friday services will be held at 11 
and 8 p.m.; Easter Day services at 11 

a.in. and 7 p.tu.

lbs Twe Ceealrtes Weald Lowest
Prices

one of the most pro
as the Home of good 
the Alf Company by 

They know a good 
id non-assessable) are

Û
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<London, March 2.—The farewell banquet 

given by George Faudel Phillips, Lord 
Mayor of* London, In honor of Ambassador 
Bayard took place to-night at the Man
sion House, the official residence of the 
Ixxd Mayor. The occasion waa the last 
public appearance but one of Mr- Bayard 
in England.

The scene In the hall was a most brilliant 
one. all the guests who were entitled to 
do so wearing the uniform of their re
spective ranks. Lord Salisbury was attired 
In the Windsor uniform, wulle the Lord 
Mayor wore nia rôties and chains of office. 
Tbe guests who had been Invited to pay 
honofc to Mr. Bayard Included the An- 
AtMoadon* the Cabinet Minister*, from 
Lord Salisbury downward. Peer» of the 
Realm, members of the House of Common» 
and leading representatives of science, art 
and literature, together with the leaders 
of England’s most extensive Industries. 
Altogether over 350 guests were assembled.

The music was rendered by a. specially 
selected orchestra, which played American 
national airs during the Intervals between 
the toasts. The Lord Mayor sat at the 
head of the table, with Air. Bayard on 
his right.

LOVING CUPS AND TOASTS.
After loving cups had been passed around 

toasts to the royal family and the Presi
dent of the United States were honored.

The Lord «Mayor then toasted Ambassa
dor Bayard, whom he greeted not^only as 
the distinguished representative àf the 
greatest Republic the world had ever seen, 
but as a brother In blood who had shown 
a lofty appreciation of English Institutions. 
He recognized in him an eminent Jurist, a 
polished diplomat, a charming scholar and 
an accomplished orator. The Lord Mayor 
referred eulogistic-ally to Mr. Bavnnl’s 
ancestry HU father, if asked, might have 
replied: ‘I am uncertain whether I am 
prouder of being the son of my father 

father of my son.” While asserting 
the dignity of the great country be repne- 
feutedL„Mr Ba*ard had instilled the Brit
ish public with a fraternal affection whi« » 
would cement international good feeling. 
He came bearing an olive branch, and. they 
offered in return a laurel crown in recogni
tion of the great work he had done In 
knitting the nations together.

MR. BAYARDS REPLY.
Fi Ba7ard rose to reply. He was vlgor- 

QWly, cheered. He spoke with evident 
emotion. He dwelt upon the representa
tive. uupartisan nature of the assembly and 
said that he did not receive the tflbute 
they offered him as u personal one. The 
importance of the gathering lay In the 
fact that hosts and guest alike stood for 
the vast bodies of people of each country, 
who were interested in each other. He 
regretted that he was not more capable to 
voice what be felt. He believed that he 
was chosen four'years ago by a patriotic 
Executive to portray what ought to be 
the proper relation? between the United 
States and Great Britain. His best ener- 

. gles had been directed to the fulfilment of 
his trust Mr. Bayard dwelt at length 
upon the kindred duties of fife United 
States and Great Britain as the pioneers 
of human progrès» based upon liberty, and 
upon the consequent necessity of foster
ing such mutual relations as would enable 
them to best fulfil those duties. He al
luded to the vanished glories of the Medit
erranean nations, which were formerly 
Uie centres of the world’s civilization, but 
which now presented the ghosts thereof. 
This object lesson was never plainer than 
at the present moment, when the peace 
of Europe was In Jeopardy through lack 
of those very qualities of force and pur
pose forming the living grandeur of bis 
country and that of his listeners. He 
spoke of the presence of the Illustrious 
statesman who had proven his power and 
sense of proportion in bis human action 
In affairs.

Tills reference to Lord Salisbury was 
loudly cheered.

Continuing. Mr. Bayard said he declared 
In the presence of those who were per
fectly able - to contradict him that there 
was not a question between the peoples 
of the United States and Great Britain 
that justified a serious controversy of any 
kind. He could not see a question of 
international danger or difficulty so long 
as the natural Impulses of the tw.o nations 
were not soured and perverted.* It 
to prevent such souring and perversion that 
lie had come to England, and he had la
bored continually towards this end.

The Ambassador referred appreciatively 
to the Anglo-American arbitration treaty 

said that unexpected causes might for 
acceptance of the treaty, 
doubt but that the ar

te.

OPPICBS »
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 846 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-etreet E. 

i 419 Spadlna-avenue.
I Esplanade St., near Bert»* 
__ ley street.

Esplanade, foot of Weet 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G.T.FL Crossing.

ation will be 
:ion to k

1aretary, TUB MURRAY FIRE.
438 and 440

Settlement ef the Lessee by the Committee 
ef Insérante Men.NTARIO. 1

The committee appointed by the insur- 
In the late lire ness

once companies Interested 
at W. A. Murray & Co.’s premises, King- 
street east, finished their work of adjust
ment yesterday afternoon. Those who dis
charged this duty were : J. J. Kenny, West
ern Assurance Company ; J. U. Thompson, 
Lancashire Insurance Company ; It. N. 
Gooch, North British and Mercantile ; E. 
F. Reunion Northern, and P. A. McCal- 
lum, Hartford.

After half a dozen meetings, the final one 
was held yesterday afternoon, at which 
Mr. John Drynan, representing W. A. Mur
ray & Co., was present, and at which a 
settlement satisfactory to all parties was 
arrived at. This settlement gives Murray 
& Co. $85,022.70, or 23 per cent, of their 
total stock. The lose on the building,which 
was covered by insurance in the Western, 
is Inconsiderable.

Half a dozen of the American Mutual 
companies, not licensed to do business In 
Canada, and which carried small Insur
ances on the Murrey stock, are not likely 
in a position to pay the daims made against 
them, and the Murray firm will lose this 
much.

The total value of the stock of Murray 
& Co. was $417,844, and the amount of the 
settlement with the Insurance companies, 
as given above. Is $85,022. •

The largest damage was In lacings and 
men's furnishings, and the loss In these 
departments waa settled at three-fourths 
of their value.

The Murray firm expressed themselves 
very well satisfied with the settlement 
made by the committee of the Insurance 
managers.

Business at this old-established place will 
be resumed almost Immediately.

Ie e A
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Irreverence;
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ïA FREE-MILLING MINING.

As regards the mining districts within 
a radius of 200 miles or thereabout» from 
Vancouver* and in consequence, especially 
connected with Investors here, the free- 
milling and gravel mining district of Lll- 
looet Is still, perhaps, attracting most at
tention.

The reporte f.-.nn the mines of the fa
mous Golden Cnchv Company ef this dis
trict are «till nighty eucvurxg.ng : four 
tunnels are now rin in our the nüge, and 
the ore in all shows free gold. No. 1 is 
In 68 feet, and the shaft sunk at a dis
tance of 04 feet, is down 15 feet, and still 
In ore. Machinery for the stamps and 
saw mill Is being sleighed in rapidly ovei 
the snow, and. despite the wiuier, a good 
road to the mine s nearing cumpu t»on. It 
Is thought that good work will be dene 
at these mines early in the coming season.

The Llilooet Gol-1 Reefs Mining and 
lng Company (limited), capitalized In $200,- 
ooo. in shares of 25 cents, par, is about 
to work another promising group of claims 
on Cayoosh Creek, LUIoovt, near the Uo;d- 
en Cache mines, consisting of the Aurions, 
Marguerite and Nanaimo o'ulms, ond the 
ore Is free milling. Tae Vouipaay possesses 
a good mile site and all necessary water 
privileges. It Is stated tha: there.are time 
well-defined ledges on the claims, the main 
one varying from four to nine feet In width, 
und surface assays aie stated to run $15 
on the average.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.said
■

n.m.
rmmmfftfmIFF*

f MAPLEBEECH ANDCHIMBS' Jabllee •rcaalzaitea.
The Executive Committee of the Jubilee 

Demonstration Organization met Tuesday 
afternoon In the committee room - In the 
Olty Hall. Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., 
waa in the chair and Captain Fahey hon
orary secretary. Other» present were Allan 
Maclean Howard, Lleui. • «I. Davidson. Mr. 
Alfred Benjamin. Lieut.-Col. Dunn. Lleut.- 
Col. Shaw. It. B. Kingston], Captain Har- 
man. Captain Moason, Major Dixon. The 
committee expected to have received a re
ply from the City Connell In answer to 
the various deputations that waited upon 
that body. This organization hail done 
rood work In outlining a comprehensive 
program that wonld have made Toronto » 
Jabllee celebration worthy of the dtr, and 
the occasion, and would have provided at
tractions for two weeks that should draw 
thousands of people from all part* trt the 
Province, and also ijfrom the neighboring 

•States. The Council apparently do not 
desire the active and enthusiastic co-opera- 
Uon of »o large a number of representa
tive citizens as were associated in tola 
organization, and have not even had the 
court66V to acknowledge officially tbelr 
suggestion*. A sub-committee wa* appoint
ed to communicate with the Mayor on the 
matter. ___.________________ .

$4.50 SSRocur AND SPLIT

MIXE?„«??.£$4.00“
CORD

Mill-

BURNS <Sb; CO.
38 Kln?-»treet E.Phone 131.

; ;

COALX WOODTsxstlea en lm prévenir at*.
Editor World : If we want prosperity, 

there Is only one way we can secure It, 
namely, by encouraging industry. The his
tory of this city has proven by sad ex
perience the folly of placing taxes on Im
provements, and thus discouraging Indus
try and encouraging speculation. At the 
present time, the law allows the munici
pality to remove taxes wholly or In part 
from manufacturing establishments, hat In 
doing this It makes a most unfortunate 
limitation. A builder Is a manufacturer of 
houses, but the foregoing Isw would give 
no relief to builders, so that, while the law 
allows municipalities to encourage Industry 
In oce pursuit, It compels the municipality 
to tax Industry In other pursuits.

If the law were extended so that any 
municipality could reduce taxes on Im
provements, then the law would be consis
tent, and not defective, as It Is at present. 
In giving power to the municipalities to 
do right In one direction, but compelling 
them to do wrong In another.

Toronto, March 3.

a J. TOWNSEND tc CO.,
Auctioneers.64

CAYOOSH CREEK.
Cayoosh Creek n old days yielded from 

lta gravels placer god, on mil cl 'u ai, to 
reach the value of nearly $501,000, thus 
Indicating that gold «|unris veins a ere 
likely to be founl above stream. What Is 
needed In

MEETINGS.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

IN .the Mutter of The Ammonia 
I Company of Toronto. Limited#
8tock’companloV#WI nd 1 rîg-Up Aor 
R,S.Oe. 1887, Cap. 183.

ESTATE NOTICES.companies developing Llllcoet 
mines is u retiable directorate, for the re
putation of tbe camp renders It a tempta
tion to weak men to «unlipy trade on the 
fame of other uiaes. The directorate of 
the Golden Ciehc, as well as the )jiiI«*oet 
Gold Reefs Company, 1» ail that could be 
de»lml In this respect, as far as fair re
pute is concerned, but the ground is 
staked for miles around these claims, and 
all the stakes do not Include mines.

BIO BEND COUNTRY.
The Big Bend country is another- very 

promising free milling and hydraulic gravel 
gold district, in which the people of this 
city are largely interested, on French 
(’reek the Columbia Hydraulic Company 
Is stated to im* drifting with success In 
gravels from which,according to old-timers, 

$3»000,000, was got by placer mining

The Orphan Boy ig being rapidly devel
oped also as a free milling propos.tion, 
and machinery la now being carried up 
to the mines, and crushing ^vili begin in 
the spring. The ore can be crushed, as 
Manager Haskins states, at a cost of about 
UO cents u ton, there being abundance of 
water power. The ore of this mine ig said 
to run $40 to the tdn on the average, ur.d 
there are some 1200 tons on the dump. 
Ihere are other excellent prospects In the 
camp, ’file Government will make access 
to the Orphan Boy and other camps this 

easier by a new trail, which will 
sùorten the route considerably and also 
greatly Improve Its grade.
u.Mn.?th?N ,f*“oua mill! :* camp, In
which \ ictoria und Vancouver men and 
Lantern capitalists also have become large- 
w 'nterested, is that of Fulrvlcw, in ibo 
Okanagan country.

to Credl-
Margaret■;

t,?i5 to^Æn.rssÿïS
oXTiato^of r'c'ufofrS

lu the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
seventh day of January, 1887, a*» mini red 
to deliver their claims, and 
thereof, to the undersigned, solicitors foi 
J. T. Duncan, M.D., the executor named

&3-Su518-^8^ Stifurther given that after the said 22nd day 
of March. 1887, the said executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims or 
which he shall have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of March,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
above act, that a special general meeting 
of the shareholders of the Ammonia Com
pany of Toronto (limited). In liquidation, 
will be held at the offices of the undersign
ed, ou Tuesday, tbe 6th day of April, 1687, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, 
to consider and confirm the report of the 
liquidator and Inspectors of the company, 
and to do all things neceessfry for the 
winding-up and dissolution of the company, 
and for the transaction of such other busi
ness

Santry

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if .you say sa

z avis.zx us may came before the meeting. 
Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of March, 

1887.
Inspection .1 Milk.

Editor World ; Notlcln» au article In 
your paper headed "Now For Fare Milk,"
1 would say there should be better prices 
for “pure milk,” us the present prices 
hardly bear expenses. In speaking of hav
ing the herds that supply the city with 
milk Inspected, I think It a move In the 
right direction, to protect the health of the 
citizens, but not to ask the owner of the ! 
herds to pay the fees for inspection, men
tioned In yoûr columns. Let the Govern
ment appoint practical men and pay them 
for Inspecting the herds. 1 consider tbe 
license fee paid by the retailers in the 
milk business in the city only an apology 
instead of being $25 or $30, It Is only $1.

Farmer.

B. C. LB VBSOONTB, 
McKinnon Building, corner Jordan and Me- 

llnda-streets, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Liquidator.

Co’yConger Coal
COAL AND W00D~

Ltd.irrors Notice of Meeting.18U7.
J. T. DUNCAN, M.D. 

By Tytler & McCabe, 9 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto, his solicitors. ________ _____ And Present 

Delivery.
FORof the shareholders of 

Mining and Develop-
A general meeting 

the Security Gold 
ment Company of Ontario (limited) will 
be held at 41 Adelalde-street east, on Mon
day, the 15th day of March, 1897, 
hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon, for the 
transaction of general Jyislness.

By order.
W. G. THURSTON, Secretary.

Toronto, March 2, 1897.

CASH
holders of The Balm Medicine Co. 
Of Toronto, Limited.with or with- at the; PRICES REDUCED.

Beet Hardwood,long.............................$5 00 Slabs, long....... ...ee.«.^.$J$0
SrtSSSi waaÏ » ** ............ .

bet No. 3 Mixed Wood, out end epltt.. 4 0» Nat
Pine No. 1, long.....................................  4 00 Egg
Pine No. 1, out end split.......................... 4 BO Grate
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

tit and Farley»Are. Phone 5993.

The Creditors, Contributories, Sharehold
ers and Members of the abovh-named com
pany are hereby notified that I will, on 
12th day nf March, 1897, at the hour of 11 
o'clock fh the forenoon, at my chamber». 
Us good e Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a Permanent Liquidator, and give 
such further directions as shall be neces
sary for the due and proper wlndlng-up of 
the said company.

THOMAS HOD GINS,

}To Bring Godin Back.
Detective Cuddy has gone on a nice little 

trip to Quebec. He will bring back to 
Toronto a French-Canadian named J. E. 
Godin, formerly traveler for a Montreal 
liquor dealer. Godin, it is alleged, de
frauded J. R. Marshall of the Carlton Ho
tel, Yonge-street, out of $30, by means of 
a worthless cheque on August 11 last.

AT LBWBST
a time prevent the 
but he could not 
rangement would tie ultimately made. In 
conclusion he asked his hearers to keep 
a comer of their hearts for him, and he 
then bade them farewell.

Mr. Bayanl was cheered repeatedly as 
he took his seat.

LORD SALISBURY SPOKE.
Lord Salisbury then spoke, 

regretted that Mr. Bayard's 
had ended. His official connection with 
him 4»ad induced the deep conviction that 
both countries owed him a great debt for 
his love of peace and complete hatred of 
war. He referred to Mr. Bayard’s remark 
«bout the impulses of the American and 
British peoples being soured or perverted. 
Lord Salisbury said that the danger did 
not lay In official circles, if the unoffi
cial people were kept In order, Uie c 
people would never make war. A 
present time 
• * ctlv lost

BRANCH OFFICE : 
t 429 Qoeen-St. WestNOTICE.ty i Notice Is hereby given that In pur

suance of the bylaw In that behalf the An
nual General Meeting of theTHE MATTER OF HATES.
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATIONMaoter-in-Ordinary.

Members .f Hra J.iat Truffle Aaewl.llen 
|M.t at New York sad Considered 

Variées Questions.

will be held «t the Head Office of the 
Association on

TUESDAY, TBE I STB DAY 6F MARCH,
at 2 p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
the report of the directors for toe past 
year, and for other business.

J. K. MACDONALD Man.
Toronto, March 1, 1897.

He said he 
term of office

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Petitioners. 

Dated this 3rd day of March, A.D. 
1897.

dividends. Bell TelephoneTRENTON TALK.S, “Two Friends”43
New York, March 3.—The members 

of the Joint TrafficLL CASES Mot n Burner, Sat an Ascertained Feei- 
Whet a Reporter Ms. to »iy About 
the Case ef Mrs. D. N. OetranOer.

Our reporter called at the cosy resi
dence of Mrs. D. N. Ostrander, Tren
ton, and was met at the door by a 
bright, sprightly and energetic lady, 
who turned out to be no lees than 
Mrs. Ostrander herself, and who told 
how she was restored from a condition 
of misery to one of health and strengtn 
by the use of Mlibum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

Said Mrs. Ostrander: "I have been a. 
great sufferer for many years with my 
heart and nerves, and was almost a 
complete wreck. When going around 
the house I would get so bad that I 
had to lie down on the lounge until I 
could recover my breath. This occur
red several times during 'the day. At 
night 1 could hardly sleep at all, and 
when I would drop oJK to sleep would 
wake up with a start, followed by a 
suffocating feeling as If my heart had 
stopped beating forever. I have hod 
to have my feet put in hot water, and 
have hot cloths laid accoss my body 
before 1 could i-ecover, In ract this was 
almost a nightly occurrence. Pen can
not portray what my feelings were. I 
got very languid and weak, had no 
ambition, and thought that everything 
was going wrong with me. I grew 
morbid In mind, loot my appetite, and 
had to force myself to eat what little 
1 did. X was reducéd almost to a 
skeleton, weighing only 90 pounds at 
the time I commenced to use Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and I can tell 
you 1 would have given but little for 
my chances of living much longer. 
Several doctors attended me, and I 
have taken all kinds of proprietary 
medicines, but wlthobt avail. 1 got a 
box at last of Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills at Shurie’s drug store, and 
thought that I would try them as a 
last resort. The results were simply 
marvelous. I began to improve from 
the first few doees, and noticed a. big 
difference before I had taken one box. 
Now, I sleep well, the suffocating feel
ing Is completely gone. I have splen
did strength, and my appetite Is suoh 
that I have to restrain myself for fear 
t eat too much. I can eat anything 
that Is set before me and am better 
now than I have been for years. Am 
Increasing In weight right along, and 
feel that life Is worth the livlng.thanks 
to Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pilla I 
recommend them very highly to those 
suffering from heart and nerve trou
bles as I did."

OR CANADA,TO CREDITORS.Association met 
to-day to consider several matters in 
connection with the various lines In 

official the ‘«■«Tinizatlon, among them Che re- 
t th<> cent cut In freight rates made by rh«. 

organized government bad Norfolk and Western Kattroad. 
force and public opinion had Resolutions on the death of Oaraww gained power. Therefore It was Inereas- B Roberts lîte nreddenr of 

lugly Important that public opinion should fOli-niïl HU*f BeIm" 
he rightly guided. It was In shaping the sylvaI*<®aUroad- were adopted, 
tone that the advance of the world lay. A committee, which conferred
Lord .Salisbury paid a tribute to Mr. Bay- Henry Pink, preeddem of the Nor-
ard's Indefatigable zeal in teaching the two folk and Western, reported that an 
nations to know each other and in mould- ; agreement had hewn made with Mm 
ing them in common, blessed form. I for the restoration of west-bound rates
i.onuon. March 3.—Everyone agrees that after the usual ten days' notice bv the 

^*faMmore°remark:ti>,le',gatocr!ugUthan Cumberland Gap despatch The trunk 
met last night to bid Ambassador Bayard llnti railroads 'had gtvem assurance 
farewell. that they would strictly malntiuln

Certainly no Foreign Minister ever had rates. 
eîcMlnisteritant*n?m!ïilîlL^f M,lu|8tere ani] The special committee also reported 
great officers of State and’’ Court’Tead'ing ?Jr' ,^2ui Poetically agreed
men of letters uud Journalists In honor that 'the Norfolk anti Western should 
of himself and hks country. Every speech become a member of tbe Joint Traffic 
breathed the spirit of Mr. Bayard's faith Association.

England and America as "recognized The committee appointed to correct 
cî“i5tk>nf"Ul* W 8 advancement and the irregularities In east-bound rates 

"There may." said Mr. Bayard. In his tfam Chicago reported that the situa- 
most applauded passage, “be a growl, n taon had improved.
his* or aji occasional bray, but In the A committee of traffic dealers of St. 
great heart of both people» there flows fjouJai lines \wa»4 appointed to better 

“T™' that promise* strength, hope the situation east-bound from St. Support^ d W 1 ' U toutuai Louis. Here the chief trouble has
' ff." added Lord Sail,bury, "you will arisen from the operations of the To- 

keep the unofficial people lu order, I will ledo, St. Louis and Louse City and the 
promise you the official i»eople will never Louisville, EvensviLie ajid SL Lome 
make a war.” roads

To Judge from the speeches nml the i vv» or-tinm was ta.keji o-n the nro-teTm'ToffK? wc P^tionn'ro uniformes

would imagine that i.o breath of ill-will of car mileage and to establish uniform 
had crowed, or could cross, the Atlantic, time schedules for fteet freight lines 
.w erv to be a quiet confidence for the reason that there had not been

pa*t arbUratton mus^^to'^ consideration of these eub-
IXVtT The Boarri of Control decided to hold
Into Senator Slicrnian'^ Ohio speech noniv meetings ewry two months hdreeateo*. 
raeuacc against British sovereignty fn ('an- «phe next meeting will be held May 13. 
«da. but no one seriously supposes that i 
Senator Sherman qo Intended. Here, at I 
any rate, it would be ungrateful, as well. 
ns unjust, to assent, even .by silence, to 
rensuie* upon Mr. Bayard’s conduct some- 
t intv4 heard lu America. The Pall Mall 
Gazette Lories that Mr. McKinley will re- 
«•eivc the words of friendship and pence 
uttered last evening as n message from 
U.reat Britain, and will accept It In prefer
ence tolthe “frothy nonsense” hi» Se 
tar y of «State delivered on Monday.

EDITORIALS ON THE BANQUET.
All of thk morning’s papers publish ed

itorials upon the banquet given at the 
Mansion House last evening In honor of 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard. United States 
AnUjas-edor, all of which eulogize Mr.
Bayard and contain expressions of regret 
at his coming retirement Most of tbe 
papers also comment upon the approach

^JOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 

O., chapter 110, and amend menu thereto, 
that all persons having claim» against tbe 
estate of John Shield», late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Esq., de
ceased, who died at the City of Toronto 
on or about the fifteenth day of February, 
A D. 1897, are required^ on or before the 
fifth clay of April, 18»i, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, the administrator», with 
the will annexed, of the said John Shields, 
their names and addressee, and full par
ticulars and proofs of their claim», and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And notice la hereby further given that 
after the said fifth day of April, 1897, the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the partie# entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO„ 

Administrators, with the will annex
ed, of John Shields, deceased.

By Edgar & Malone, their Solicitors.
Dated Toronto, March 3, 1897. M4,13,27

Directing
MINE. ... i r n

PUBLIC OFFIOB,
rr r~T'. ;ngs.

A dividend of TWO AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.)

the capital stock of the above com
pany has been declared, and is payable 
on the 31st day of March on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to 31st March inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

LEGAL.
[ ; i. .'.JMtU

I lnCt°hUertM,tî.rtho?
Gardiner Muosom Boyd. Mary Olive 
Boyd and Kathleen Frlede Boyd, 
inf-nta Under the Age of Twenty- 
One Years, the Law ul Children of 
Emma Allen Boyd. Deceased.

on

Long Distance Lines.rifg. Co.,
LTD. Persons wishing to common!oats by 

telephone with other cltiss and to was 
In Canada win end eoavsoloot rooms 
at the General Offices of 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperanoe- 
etreet. Opea from 7 a. m. to Bid- 
night Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Im the MlNotice Is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty day» from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will be 
made to the Judge of the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, for a grant of Let
ters of Guardianship of the persons and 
estates of the above-named infants, to 
their father, Gardiner Boyd, of the City 
of Toronto. Esq.

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Applicant.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of March, 
M4,13,2V

Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897. 24*

LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN
& AGENCY COMPANY, LTD.<6

V Standard

Dividend No. 48.;its In

i

1887.i Notice Is hereby given that an Interim di
vidend of one and one-half per cent, on the 
paid up capital stock this company for 
the three mouths ending 28th February, 
1887, lias this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable on tbe loth 
March next. By order of th

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the Architect, 
G. W. Gonlnloek, 63 King-street east, To
ronto, up to 12 o’clock uoou, on Saturday, 
the 13th of March, for the slate and marble 
work required In tbe Temple Building. To
ronto. Plans and specifications may be 
seen and all Information obtained on and 
after Monday, tbe btb of March, Instant, 
at the office of the architect.

e directors.

BRUSHESKIOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Martin McMillan of 
the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, Grocer. Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named IntrôTvent bas made an assignment 
under K.S.O., 1887, c. 124, and amending 
acts, of ail his estate, credits and effects, 
to me, for the general benefit of bis credit
ors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office. 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 5th day of March, 1897, at the 
hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof, required by said acts, on 
or before the day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 1st day of April, 1897, 1 will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the debtor 
amongst parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given, and that I 
will not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim I shall not then 
have bad notice.

RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
23 Scott-street, To

Manager.
Toronto, 23rd Feb., 1897. 44

lenty of fash-
WEHRLE'S BRUSHES RE reliable.

RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

:e.
The lowest or auy tender not necessarily 

accepted. — AND—
L0TH1ER6,
1121 King-St. E.,

ORONHYATEKHA, S.C.R., 
I.O.F. BROOMS

"For Manufacturera' purposes can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

w DR. PHILLIPS& These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years ,and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
trade mark. ‘

a Lale of New York Ci y
Treats all chronic end sped*& 246ù& After Thetr limbe mis

There seems to be a wave of husband 
cases at the Police Coprt. Yesterday four 
men were charged with non-support of 
their better-halves.
Thomas D. James. Herbert Sutherland. O. 
8. Warring and W. J. Switzer. In all of 
the cases an adjournment for a week was 
granted for further enquiry.

diseases of both sexes; ner THE mil MUSHvous debility, and ail diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured by 
• few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
24# Il Klng-enW,ToreeteThe miscreants areIHr<l In Jail.

ry died at the Jail yeeter* 
L pensioner, 05 year» of age, 
I of the 57th Foot Gnard». 
I* received a three mouth* 
kgrancy, at his own request, 
ill ever since admittance to

134 BAY-STREET. 46
MBDLAND As JONES, 

tea era! laaaraaee Agent*. Hall EalUUax
Phono 2051.

ROOFING.KIHoA by » Train.
Corning. N.Y., March 8.—Mr. and Mra. 

William Letter of Tioga, Pa., were killed 
while driving across the tracks of theVUela- 
ware Lackawanna and Western Railway 
this morning. Their carriage was struck 
by an express train and demolished. The 
horses escaped. . ,

telephones ! âraM S5tUi“SI>Bulls Kill Men end Men Kill Bull*.
Torreon, Mexico. March 3.—The bull 

fights at Durango Monday resulted in the 
killing of four men by bulls. Tbe spec
tacle was witnessed by 3000 persons, who 
cheered the bulls. Six horses were killed 
a'so by bulls. Eight bulls were slaughter
ed In the arena.

Companies Represented!
Does roar roof leak; do you wont a now 

roof? Do you want year root repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Btewart A Co., 8, 
Adelaide-etrebt west, corner Bay. TeL M

Scottish Union * National of Bdlnbnrgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Os.

cgte.who was attacked trim 
day, Is resting easy, 
tel an nays that there I» no 
g.-r, but It la fonzad that f 
develop. . X

HU ronto.
Dated this 1st day of March, 1887. ■M

Head oFFtce
JOKING

?oroH*L2

|ROgeRS>

THE. /f r

I
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MARCH 4 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
■Kl

Minin10
* Gold and Silver flining and Develop

ment Company’s Shares.
DOMINION BANK ! Air Beds «■ 

Tubs. m. etcPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Bo|i, dressed, selected • • A6 5S t0 *5 i?

•• heavy 00 *
Racks, pe 
Breakfast
Mess pork ...................

" short cut ...........
“ shoulder mess ..

Hams, smoked ........
laird, per lb ...........
Bacon, per lb ..........
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geeee, per lb .........

Ithe Pacific ebaat rates. Once this was 
done, It, would be a great measure of re
lief to the farmer of the Northwest. At 
the same time, It would be all that could 
be expected of the railways until such time 
as the population of the Northwest Is ma
terially increased and the amount of busl- 

hnndled baa accordingly Increased to 
such an extent as to warrant a furl her 
reduction In rates. It Is now for the Gov
ernment to legislate to bring about this 
state of things, and then reductions In 
railway ratek will follow, without doubt ; 
but. In so far as the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway Is concerned, 
If the Government should take thla task 
upon ltaelf, It will have no difficulty what- | 
ever "to arranging through rates to and 
from Eastern Canada with the C.P.R., on 
a basis which will be fair and Jnat to all 

O. McLean Stinson.

TO THE TRADE.. THE0 bt>V4
4 M Min*-»*rjb ............. HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.o 1110

.11 no li 7»
,ii 75 n -a

so 10 oo
Tvvo Friends, in 259 share certificates carrying dividends of ,24% 
Bondholder. . ....
The Washington . . ...
War Eagle—in 10 share lots and up . •
Iron Colt .

All the following in 100 share certificates :

F,k34cCaP‘Reserve^Funch $1,600.000-
Mils si Exchange netted 
Mates and Enrope Ksngkl and Said.

R D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

MARCH 4th. ness I4CThe Receipts in the Western 
States Increasing.

0 1110SEE Without force there is 
no action, 
strength and 
power, 
value, assortment and 
fashion in our goods is 
the power of so much 
activity in our ware
houses at present

0 07% SOC ■0 06Force—isOUR •X1.10
75active 

The force of
16cPRINTS JAMES AUSTIN.

President.
1210
OB 24608

MUSLINS 400 Colorado . .
200 B.C. Gold Fields 
200 White Bear 
200 Ontario Gold Fields 
Rossland Development

200 Golden Cache

22a
LIVERPOOL MARKET WEAKER MINERS’ and 225%; Gae, 194% and 194%; Telephone, 

105 and 158%; Toronto Street Hallway, 70% 
and 70%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 226%; 
Molsons, 200 and 185; Merchants’, 172 and 
100%; Commerce, 130 and 127%; Toronto, 
235 and 220; Ontario, 85 and 83.

Morning sales: Montreal Telegraph, 44 
at 107; Street Hallway, 100 at 224%, 100 at 
224%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 91; Toronto 
Railway, 100 At 70, 50 at 70%, 176 at 70%, 
75 at 70% 5 at 70. 25 at 70%; Gas. 25 at 
189%, xd.; Quebec Bank, 11 at 121.

Afternoon sale»: Street Railway, 100 at 
224%. 200. 5, 9, 5 at 226, 50 at 226%, [ "

%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%: H 
Railway, 60 at 92; Gas, 250, 16, 150 at. 104. 
DO at 104%; do., xdl, 100 at 190%, 50 at 
100%; Roval Electric, 20 at 140; Merchants’ 
Hank. 25 at 170.

160LINENS i6#ciHOSIERY SplendidTOOLS I4C |concerned. -
AND I2CThe Canadian Stock Exchanges Were 

Stronger Yesterday.
A BLOODTHIRSTY WRETCH I—and—GLOYES-

Sole Agents in Canada for th* Dayton 
and Tempest Bityttes.

5Picks, Shovels, etc. \Af |

E. Strachan Cox, 7 Toronto St.’, Toronto.Kill*. Three Persons Frei RICE LEWIS & SON■cm and Wounded Others—Es-

DECORAraped In le the mill,» Phone IQBBt325 at
alifux

l—Money and 
Sterling Unchanged- Decrease in To
ronto hallway Earnings for February - 
Wall-Street Securities Active and 
Higher The Feature Was the Advance 
In Omaha-Pro violon* Stronger in 
Chicago-Latest Commercial New».

Western assurance in H-l xx* ItOil),
Corner King and Vlocona-etreete* 

Toronto.
San Diego, Cal., March 3.-Three atro

cious murders were committed recently by 
Fierro Gulterres, a bandit of Jalisco, 
Mexico, and officers are ont after him In 
all directions from the towns of Santa 
Marla de Guadeloupe.

A few days ago a commissioner of police 
learning of the crimes, secured papers for 
the outlaw's arrest and started out to 
serve them. Gulterres learned that the 
officer was after him, and, securing his 
rifle, shot and killed Antonio Tinejero. an 
li.offensive citizen In the street Senora 
I.Ibrada Ochoa was near by and went up to 
the dying man and tried to carry him into 
a doorway. The murderer shot and killed 
her also. Soon afterwards be encounter
ed a boy named Maximo, whom he killed. 
He also wounded a man and woman pass
ing by, although not one of his vied 
was trying to arrest him. Gulterres es 
t aped Into the hills and may elude his pur
suers.

.

ill of February «how a decrease of *162,906. 
One working day less In the week.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 17,800 shares, Northwest 11,300, R.I. 
4500, N. Q. 2800. Omaha 2800, Chicago Gas 
4000, Manhattan 3200, O.E. 1200. Leather 
pref! 3100, St. Paul 15.200, Reading 6100, 
L. & N. 3800. Burlington 20.000, Tobacco 

N.Y.C. 5800, Jersey 7100, Omaha 12,-

PASSBHGBB TRAFFIC.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lui

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is qniet. Apples, barrel, *1 

to *1.50. Dried apples. 2c to 3c, and evap
orated 3%c lo 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 21c to 23c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 35c. Onions are firm 
at *1 to *1.25 per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.50
t0cfauberricsblbarrel *4 to *5 for Canadian 
and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, lie 
to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 26c; carrots, bag, 30c 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, do

But the Ti 
a Show

•»

$225,000 TO LOANWellington and Front-Stn. E.

TORONTO.
At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. 2400, Hares, dates and particulars

R. Me MBLVIUfB « \

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeta, Toronto. , I 
Telephone, A)1Q.

Wednesday Evening, March 3.
! Liverpool wheat futures are Id to l%d

Cash wheat In Chicago %e lower, at 74c.
May wheat on curb 74%c.
Puts ou May wheat 74%c, calls 75%c.
Puts ou May corn 23%c to 24c, calls 24c 

to 2414c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.70 for 

March and April.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000, 

market strong to 10c higher.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 36,000; official Tuesday 20,328; left 
over 1000. Estimated for Thursday 30,000. 
Market fairly active and shu 
Heavy shippers $3.40 to $8.72.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 3081 
barrels and 0703 sacks; wheat 24,205 bush-

200.AT OSCrOODE HALL. WM. A. LEE & SON Parade Dp 4 
«iraad Oui

▲ Is rtf sat la tlM Case ef iHafeoa !•
MeCalleeM-Ts Dey's MsU-

Ceirt ef Appeal.

Rssi Estate, Insurenot and Financial Brokers. 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co* Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident a Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

a C<YOU WILL ENJOY* 
A Cup of

“Kolona”
CEYLON TEA.

zeu,
45c

BfcAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLMr. Justice Ferguson has given Judgment 
In Hogabovm v. McCulloch. The 
fur money lent, and, the defendanta 
out of the Jurisdiction, the plaintiff ob-

........................ ......... „
J?*: hfthp amendment he set np a new Few careers have been more romantic
and by conversion of certain than that of Sir John Thuraton Governor
„ ” T^dnfmdantii appealed. The and High Commissioner of the FIJI Islands

tod» allows tto, amendment, but and of the Western Pacific, who has Just learned Judge “lows urn an ^ He was bora of humble parentage at
req”.lre,.^l toe torMIctton, 1 Bath, ran away to sea, served as a cabinÏ. BSÿVn'drff Au s trail a,0 

of •“ **" *“'rk 111 1
the amendment. ^ Nurdgi e. He subsequently succeeded his

employer lu the ownership of the shop, but 
failed In business, and thereupon went on 
a trading voyage to the South Pacific Is
lande.

Shipwrecked off the coast of FIJI, he was 
one of the few on board who escaped, and 
a few weeks later found a position as clerk 
to the British Consul In FIJI. Four years 
later be had become Consul- himself, but 
resigned this office to become Prime Min
ister to the King of the Islands. When 
tte "TattPr. were annexed by Great Britain. 
Sit John was Induced to accept the office 
of Colonial Secretary 
Lord Stanmore. ana
that dignitary for England stepped Into his 
shoes and ruled as Governor and High 
Commissioner in his stead.

E. J. HENDERSON teetlve Fe
In, peeve.
Treaty - VI

WasWIngtol 

ration of \V 
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was attendri 
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From St John.
I I.. March S - 

...March R> a 
..March 24 
...April 7 ï 

...................April 24
cxlremeiy low; First tabla « 

second cabin. *34; steerage, 
passage apply to S. J. SHARP, ü 

78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, coroe, .2 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW COM. it 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON » f 
HEATH. C9% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
STON, Rossln Block, and for freight rats* M 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Assay?
Lake
Winnipeg....
Assaye................
Lake Ontario...

Passage rates 
*45 to *60 
*24.50. For

Ontario,ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST
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Office IO Adelaido-st. E. 
Phones 502 6i 2075. **6 !cause CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Ask your grocer for it. Sells 
at 30, 40, 50, 60 and 8oc per lb.

I C.C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) . 

Mining stocka bought and sold.
20 Toronto-street

Open High Low Close- 
76% 74% 75
73% 72 72%
24% 24 24
26%
18% 18
8 17

Wheat—May 
“ —July .Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 283 cars, as against 434 cars „ .. w 
the corresponding day of last year. —Jul * * ***

at. 21. corn
Ttfursday: Wheat 18, com 245, oats

Western Freight Agent, :
78 Yonge-street

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

a mining town call- Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo, i
OSLER A HAMMOND25%25%

16%TO-DAY’S LISTS. Car receipts of 
Whea

17 E. B. Osleb, O TOC It BKOItEB* and
H. O Huiaoso, O Financial Agent*. 
K. A. Smith. Member* Torvut-i Stock Exvhaue 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Kali 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous vebeu 
tares, Stocks on London (Eng), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
ind sold on commission.

Single Judge, at U a-m. : Ridley v. WU- 
klna, Bulmer T. Btehle, BaakervlUe v. ^n- 
îda Atlantic R.W. Oo., Perkins v. Bice 
Lewis * Son Oo., re Central Bank of Oan- 
ada, Patrick v. Walhum.

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : v. Matheeon (toS concluded), McBride v^ 
Town of Toronto Junction, Marsh v. Bums, 
Drohan v. City of Toronto.

Court of Appeal (Junior Division), at 11 
a.m. ; MacAveils v. MacAvella Melvor
M=gÛKve^%.BTOr.X^e^Tf:

Appeal, at U a.nk : Township 
of Caradoc v. Township of Ekfrid and 
Township of Metcalfe v. Township of Ek- 
frld (to be oonctoded), Bruce v. Fox, Church 
v. City of Ottawa.

is WHOLESALE AGENTS, 

TORONTO. *<«
for 8 06 815

8 27 8 20 8 27
4 15 4 05 4 12
4 22 4 15 4 22
4 25 4 17 4 25
4 85 4 27 4 33

^rk=jMu1? v..:: 

^uYy v..:;

DOMINION HflYAL Mill STEIMSH1PS245.
Advices from San Francisco regarding 

Pacific Coast supplies of wheat confirmee 
recent bullish statistics. It was said that 
provided there should be no further ex
ports of wheat, stocks In California on 
July 1 would not exceed 24.000 tons. The

rvloe. 
From Halifax,

Liverpool
From Portland.Msthesoa Steamer. ■■

Scotsman, Thursday. F#m. 18/..Saturday, Fsh. % ^ 
Labrador. Thursday. Mar. 4...Saturday. Mar. w J 
Vancouver.Thursday,Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar.tt 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool , M 
—Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin. $84 to $36.»; I 
steerage. $64.30 and $25.50. Midship salooa% I 
electric light, specious promenade decks ' 1 
* A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-etresla 
D. TORRANCE A CO.. i

General Agents, Montreal 
-----

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
lork to-day :

The stock market broadened this after
noon under the strong lead of the Vander
bilt stocks. The latter were the features 
of the day. Omaha common has advanced 
several points since last week on very good 
buying. The earnings seems to indicate 
that It will be a 4 per cent, permanent 
dividend payer, and support Is given to 
the rumors that It will be absorbed by the 
Northwestern line, the Milwaukee & Lake 
Shore road. The recent dual In connection 
with Luke Shore calls attention to New 
York Central. The latter, too, has some 
big stocks of bonds maturing within the 
next five years, and the question Is asked 
whether the Lake Shore can retire Its 
bonds with a 3% per cent. Issue. Mr. Have- 
myer says the usual -Sugar dividends will 
be declared next week. The stock market 
closed at about best price» and stroug In 
tone.

E. R. C. Clarksond op of Vm '» wuh only 28.U00.000 bushels, 
instead ofd'5.000,000 bushels as reported 
by the U^-mment According to the 

that Ta 
California for

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.iu.to the first Governor, 

on the departure of 226%
.83%

22»
16»

Montreal .... 230
Ontario................... \ 85
Toronto................... .. 230
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. . 
pc minion ..
Standard ....
Hj.milton ..................161
British America .. 117% 
Western Assurance. 156%
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dom. Telegraph .. 126 
Ont. Ifc Qu'Appelle. 40 
Can. N.W.Ia Co. pf. 50
C.P.R. Stock ........ 56%
Toronto Electric... 133% 
General Electric .. 80
Com. Cable Co..
Postal .................
Bell Telephone .... 159 
Montreal St. Rail.. 225% 
Toronto Railway .. 70%
Fraser River...........177
Empress ..................  23
Brit (.'an LAI .. 102
B & L As ............... 75
Can L & N 1 Co.. 100 
(Vnada Pwmanent. 120 

do. do. 20 p.c. .
Canadian S & L..........
Cent Can Loan .. 120 
Dom 8. & I. Soc.. 7» 
Farmers’ L. & 8.* .. 90 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 

Freehold L & S... 90

same report Indications are 
will have to draw ASSIGNEE,upon
wheat and there Is now only 14.000 tons 
available In Hau Francisco Produce Ex
change 
tracts. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 128warehouses to fill outstanding con- 246181%

232%
382

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms aud gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

234 NOTICE! mICO107Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.IslIvtT Bales is* Cempellllem.

■ Editor World : In connection with the 
Crow’s Nest Base Railway, many state
ments have been made, and many argu-1 Welland, March S.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
inents advanced, bearing upon the subject j^UTlejLn widow of the late George J. 
oi through rates and traffic arrauç-ments, 1>uneatl] sheriff of Welland County, 
which certainly are very “ds-fadlng totha dJed ap her reRidence here on Sunday
and railway competition has been taken up afternoon. Deceased
î^g^rro^,0 *™ote «r*l«d7ngU^- tor some SÜ."» î^ï&SÇof 

ronto papers. two sous, one of whom resides in Tc-
I desire to place before you the follow- ronto. She also leaves a niece, who 

Mug in connection with railway competition has aiways lived with her. 
and rates, which Is baaed on an experience 
of many years in one of our large Cana-
etienn^um.™’ °“ °‘ ^ Scrofula is a word you

don’t quite understand, but if 
way,°ffiMIthethtoletC^id onticV to*toe^w yOU talk with y OUT doctor,
road would be controlled by the Canadian :< ... .. «
Bacille Company, and that in consideration Jfce Will tell VOU that It IS 

assisting the C.P.R. to 'T , ,
bund the line, and giving them the exclu- generally believed to be due
slve right to operate It, that that company D J
ml5htJ>e„lnducedhl°l,gtl!.to the same cause whichand privileges which they now enjoy, ac
cording to their charter, in respect 
rates to and from the Canadian Northwest, 
and which would be of mutual benefit to 
the farmer of the Northwest and our East
ern manufacturers, and The Globe further 
states that, taking it for granted that the 
Inlet and outlet to the Crow’s Nest Paris 
Railw 
dian
ent railways, that
would form a combine and agree to boy
cott through business to and from Eastern 
Canada over this rood, which would be 
greatly to the detriment of our Eastern 

ufaeturers. Now, such an argument 
as this is perfectly absurd. The inlet and 
outlet would not be controlled by the 
C.P.B., but Jointly by the Canadian Pacific,
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail
ways, and, in the event of the C.P.R. re
fusing to carry business destined ' to and 
from points on the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way at reasonable «and proper rates, ship
pers could resort to routing their through 
traffic by either of the other companies.
This would soon bring the Canadian corpo
ration to time. It would be quite feasible 
for the three companies to arrive at a 
definite arrangement In regard to through

246 îlï%f WEEKLY I.EWSPAPERS
f) Who do a Job printing business know what < i 

’• an advantage it is to have » power that ! > 
•, can be started la less than one minute’s I i 
•- time The -IMPERIAL"’ Gas and Gasoline ( I 
® Engine fills the bill. No fire-r-no boiler © 
• no waste of time getting up stéam. Write ig. 
$ for Catalogue. $

157
201 Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage,at Verrai order 
and checking office,

.2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at reel- 

dence to destination. 246W,:

Death of Mrs. Ilnncnn. BRITISH MARKETS. < 
Liverpool, March 3.—Spring wheat, 6e 4d 

to 0s 5d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 6s 6d 
to 6s 7d; coru, 2s 6%d; peas. 4s4%d; pork, 
45s 0d;"lurd. 21s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25s 
6d; do., light, 24s Gd; do., short dut, 24s 
Gd; tallow, 17s 6d; cheese, wnibe and color
ed, 57s 6d.

London—Wheat on passage firm, but lit
tle- doing. English country markets quiet 
and steady. Maize on passage quiet and 
steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, futures 
quiet at Os 2%d for March, 6s 4%d for May 
and Us 4%d for July. Maize easy at 2s Od 
for March, 2s 7%d for May and 2s 9d for 
July. Flour 23s.

Paris—Wheat 21f 70c for April; flour 45f 
60c for April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6s 2%d 
for March. 0s 4%d for May and^6s 4d for 

c July. Maize qillet at 2h 5%d for March, 2s 
c 7%d for May and 2s 9d for July.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet; 
maize on passage quiet and steady.

124
’46

!
1:13

168
97%

188%
223%

n
. 98

1 MPI» MACHINE WES, BERMUDA^Hofbrau.Tu»
1*8 AdelaMe 81. Baal, Tarante.

Average temperature, 71 degrees. «y
Sailings from New Yofk March 8,

24. Round trip rate, *50. The trip 
takes 48 hours only. SS. “Trtoldsd,” 2300

BARBADOS and Intermediate Islands.
The last cruise for this " winter, SS. 

"Carlbbee,” March 17, calling at St. Thom. { 
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini. 1 
en, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Vincent,, Bar<l 
bnUos. Hate *13() and upward. For bertha*) 
or njoms on the ships apply at the Que ben 
SS Company’s Toronto Office, 72 Yonge* 
street.

■’ A malt tonic of surpassing rains In Its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably
dies, before and____

“ Highly nutritions, and It* use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
stroug, healthy children.”

” Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•’ Endorsed by the medical profession a* 
the standard of perfection."

iÔ5
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. adapted to the wants of la

id after confinement.”. 110Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: i<je

Cash. May.
. 74c 75c
. 82 %c 80%
. 73%c 73%
. 91c 86%c
. 88%C 8»%C
. 86%c 87 %c
. 76%c
. 74%c 75%c

Cblca 
New
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louis..........................
Toledo ................................
Dutouî, n,; ï tortv:::
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white 
Toronto, No. 1

*York" V
of the Government

do. 20 p.c.. 
Hamilton Prov ... 110 
Hur * Erie L Sc 8. ...

do. 20 p.e..............
al L & I ..100

. 11214

80do.

158 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.WILL PROMPTLY FURNISH 148<lo.gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life. A 
course of treatment of Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifests itself, will prevent 
the development of the dis
ease. Let us send you a 
book. Free.

to
Imperial
Landed B & L ....
Lon. & Can., xd. .. 90 ...*
Lon A Can L A A,xd. 70
London Loon .................
London A Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ontario LAD............... 119
People's Loan .... 30 29
Real Estate L.AD. 05 
Toronto 8 A L .... 116 114

^ iiô !

Barlow Cumberland, Agent.78c
90c Estimates for any amount of Plumbing work. 

Heating work, Gaa Fitting or Electric Wiring. 
Drop a card with enquiry or Phone 665.

Lager Brqwers. Toronto.hard

Manitoba!CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat opened firm at 75%c, and slowly 
advanced to 70%c, on buying orders ftdfiT 
St. Louis and New York. The closing cables 
gave the English market at Id to t%d 
lower on futures.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL iooTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.1
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
to JORDAN-tiTREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive C(rrespoedent n Ottario for the

ray was not controlled by the Cano- 
Pacific Railway, but by three dlffer- 

these three corporations
111 Klmg-slreel West. Toros to.

" MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any othef
C°Tbere* Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home* 
Tirêads In Manitoba. Excursions every Toe* 
day during March and ApriLf 

For free information wrlte*to

Of all life insurance companies In the 
world 100Union L & 8 .........

West. Can LAS .. _____ ____
do. do. 25 p.c. .... 97 ................ buyer. Barrett was also bulling wheuf?
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Toronto Electric. 100, Carrington, Hannah, bought a large-sized 

10, 10 at 133: Cable, 26 at 104%. 5 at 104, line early, and took about ail the wheat 
25 at 104%; Telephone. 25 at 158%. off the market. Schwartz, Dupee bought

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 15 at 83%: "etiy. Of course, ‘^'rewa» covering t.y
«)'MU&fbasTl K?™tric: lowednftt“even' opponunlty. The North-
50 at 183; Postal, 5 at 08; Montreal Street West receipts were 283 cars, aa.ltut 190 
Railway. 20, 25 at 224%; Empress, 200 at /ast week and 4J4 laat year. Ike report 
21% goo at 22 /that receipt* lu the Northwest will be

Sales at 8.30 p.m.; Western Asaurance/^rg^ c^d tetoe jMtog hytke
Srli^MbS?’*'ià rnnJhwam» M'rÆt the West

aaji.i.'ai"” *■sresr.’;,.■ssota.-'
/_ New York had no export sales. London 

A C A UCC JSt fzI, cable said that Russia reporta winter 
Em a IV1 Bi O ub W. Wbeat damage serloua In Oaucasns the 

BsnkMS sad Brokers. damage Is very serious. Many damage re,
u-.„ I on marketable Stock» and ports are In tree circulation, some from ”°"®y to Lend on “ W oloc Illinois are very damaging. The crop in

dodos. that .State Is no doubt Injured. We say mi_____VmmI/
Deposits received at fourpelspent., ■ ubjec ttgaIn tilut whenever affairs settle down, I OFOIlTO TO NOW ■ OiK-'; 

to repay mast on demand. x\ 346 so we may take a clear commercial view of j
IO King-Street West, Toronto. the wheat market, we age sufficient to at alio VniCagOa

-----  once advance prices. Llaten to this from 0
?"edaVrer7.UMlve,t^UH^eti:ny,ou TOPODtO (IMOl MOl) Ifill itf j
the fertile plains, in southern part of A ^ A , , , . A nn 1
Russia winter wheat lia* been destroyed- 9 JJ, SOQlll rSFaflOlB 31 2,08
20,000,000 acres alone In Podolla and Be*- j « F'“*‘ UUUW 1 ui J1UU1U Ul a*UU V llr
«arabin. In India 0,000,000 uere« les* than connection at Haraikoti
a year ago, and output will be Insufficientfor domestic requirement*/' , express trains for New York ami

There is everything In the newt' about ; Lnicago. 
the next crop to *u*tain the mo*t bulll*b ! Tickets and berths on application at g
view* a* to the value of the one you are 1 King-Street West (Phone 434), er at
now dealing lu. The market closed within Union Station Ticket Offices.
a «hade of the low price for the day at -, ■■■■— ■■ -------- ---- -----
74%c to 75c.

Provbdon*—A better feeling existed in 
the speculative market for boÿ product*, 
aud a very fair gain was sob red. prices 
closing firm at the top. Cudahy and pro
fessionals were free buyers of pork ind 

I rib*, while packers sold moderately. We 
; think well of provisions, and advise their 

purchase on all soft spots.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, KocUe was an ea«THE EQUITABLE”CHICAGO.
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 1* deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager.

1LOCAL EREADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—There Is a quiet trade, with no 

change In prices. Straight rollers nominal 
at $3.70 to $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $8, and shorts at $9 to $9.50.

The market is dull, with the de
mand very slow. Offerings more liberal. 
White 1* quoted at 74c to 75c west, and 
red at 73c to 74c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
quoted at 80c Midland, and No. 2 hard at 
82c to 83c.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c.

Barley—The market is unchanged. No. 1 Is 
quoted at 31c to 32c and No. 2 at 28c. No. 3 
extra 25c, and No. 3 at 21c to 22c.

Manitoba Government Em I 
30 York-8ed

k

LINDEN A VANHORN,Wheat—SCOTT A BOWMB, Bdtevflk, OmL ACCOUNTANT», FINANCIAL AC ENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

C. F. S’AN IO BN.

■■ A.

EPPS’S COCOA THE POPULAR
rates on a fair and reasonable basis, but 
such a« thing as three railway corporations 
agreeing to demand and enforce excessive, 

resetve and unreasonable rates on busi
ness originating on a connecting line never 
was heard of and never will be heard of 
in this country. I can quite understand, 
and so can any reasonable man, railway 
companies agreeing on certain rates to com
peting points, which would earn for Them 
a living and reasonable revenue, but, as 
stated before, such a thing as three rail- 

* way corporations combining and agreeing 
to squeeze, by arbitrary and exorbitant 
rates any competing point, Is absurd. Rail
way companies will never, and can never, 
be expected to haul traffic at a loss. Com
petition, and competition only, so far, has 
forced railway companies to arrive at Just 
and reasonable rates to competing points. 
The trouble is not at all with rates to 
competing points, but with rates to points 
which are non-competitive. For Instance, 
the class rates per 100 lbs. from Toronto 
to Yale, B.C., are as follows :
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 6th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 10th. 
4.59 3.79 2.99 2.20 1.99 1.82 1.43 1.21 1.21

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

«V. B. LINDEN.-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

opp
FINANCIAL.

•Oats—The demand Is quiet, with no 
of white at 17c 
at 16%c to 17c

chunges In prices Sales 
17%c west, and mixed

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

The local stock market was strong in 
One thousand shares ofto the afternoon.

Western Assurance sold at 157.west.
Peas—The market is quiet, with sales at 

39c north and west.
Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 

new quoted at 49%e to 20c west.
Rye—The market is duU and prices un

changed. Car lots are quoted at 33c out
side.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Street Railway shares are higher, Mont
real selling at 225% and Toronto at 70%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
lost week of February were $306,000, a de
crease of $60.000.

A quarterly dividend of 1% per cent has 
been declared on Commercial Cable, pay
able April 1. Books dose March 20.

Consols opened lower, then rallied and 
closed at about yesterday’s quotations, viz., 
Ill 13-16 for money and at 111 15-16 for 
account.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher in London, 
at 56%. St. Paul closed at 79%. Erie at 
14%, Rending at 12%, N.Y.C. at 97%, aud 
Ill. Central at 96%.

The gross earnings of Toronto 
Railway for February were $09.744, a de
crease of $3231, as compared with the cor
responding mouth of last year but there 
was one day less In the month Just passed. 
In January the net earnings were $34,274, 
an increase of $3035, as compared with 
January of last year.

English railway dividends last year for 
fifteen of the principal lines averaged 5% 
per cent., which Is higher than for past 
six years, and over half 
than in 1695.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street, I
(Freehold ix>an Builting.)

Telephone 118.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Private wires. :

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close

‘ la Quarter-Pound Tins Only. 
Prepared iy JAB is 1 Fis A 40., Ltd 

Homoœpatiiic Obérais te. London. Eng.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
t;.

No Krender
Am. Sugar Trust... 117% llb% 

.. 75% 75subscribed Capital»
Fald-lp Capital ................ 1*5,41*

bcgoslts received oo current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savi 

Collections 
GKO.

9*33.1** Tf:Am. Tobacco
Am. Spirits ............ 14%
Cotton Oil ............... 12%
C. & 0......................... 17% 18
Chi.. Burl, and Q.. 76% 78
Chicago Gas .......... 70
Canada Southern.. 45
C.C.C. and 1 ......... , _
Delà, and Hud ... 107% 107%Erie ........................ 14% U'4! 14%
H# eking Valley . 4% 4% 4%
Lake Shore ............. 170 170 169%
Louis, and Nash... 49% 50% 49%
Kansas Texas, pf. 30% 31% 30%
Manhattan............... 80% 87% 86%
Missouri Pacific . . 22% 22% 22
Leather, pref ......... 0o% 60% 59%
Balt, and Ohio .- . 15% 10 15%
NY Central ..... 94% 90% 94%
Northern Pacific,pf. 38% 88% 38%.
Northwestern .. 100
Gen. JSlectric Co../, 35
Rock Island ..........
Omaha ......................
Union Pacific .........
NY. Gas ... a....
Pacific Mai! ...........
1T11Û. and Read...

I’ll III .. ............
Western l nlou ....
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref ........
T.C. and I, ............ 281,4
Southern pref. ... 28%

13%
12%Cleaning and Streetwhilst the rates on Imported merchandise 

from Montreal, New York and Boston to 
Pacific coast terminal pointa, where 
petition exists, are :
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 10th. 
3.26 2.88 2.56 2.09 1.95 1.88% 1.38% 1.28% 1.16 

If The Globe will ask the C.P.R. what Is 
the cause of this, they will tell them that 
there is competition at tbe coast and none 
at Yale, and they had to come down In 
their coast rates, or they could not control 
the business. I ask The Globe now why 
the C.P.R. did not combine and agree with 
the other transcontinental routes to protect 
rates on a proportionate basis all the way 
through to the coast. We tnust bear 
In mind the fact that during the season 
of navigation the Grand Trunk Railway 
system, in connection with the Great North
west Transportation Company, whose boats 
ply between Sarnia and Port Arthur, ac
cepts traffic for the Northwest by this 
route, and the boats hand the traffic over 
to the C.P.R. at Port Arthur for further- 
anc& Probably The Globe can tell the 
people why it la that the C.P.R., as it con
trols the Inlet aud outlet to this boat line, 
does not quote prohibitory rates on traffic 
going this way, and thus force It by Its 
own route up the lakes, or else by rail. 
If the C.P.R. ever attempted such a step 
the Great Northwest Transportation Com
pany would carry their cargoes on to Du
luth, and hand them over to the American 
roads there for furtherance to their des
tination ; bat then, according to The 
Globe’s contention, it would be quite 
within the walls of reason for the C.P.R. 
to come to a satisfactory agreement with 
the northern trans-oontinental American 
railways to boycott this lake transporta
tion company. I ask The Globe why the 
C.P.R. does not do this? The reason Is 
simply this : Competition among trans
portation companies prevents a combine of 
these transportation companies to enact 
and exact exorbitant and oppressive rates 

We cannot expect our Canadian railways 
to carry traffic at the same rates as the 
American railways do, for the simple rea
son that we have not got the population of 
the United States, and our railway* do not 
handle anything like the amount of busi
ness that Is handled by the American 
roads, consequently our rates must be on 
a higher basis. Legislation and all the 
commerce commissions that could be es
tablished in the country would not have 
the effect of reducing railway rates, which 
are already on a fair and reasonable basis, 
but we must have legislation or competi
tion before we can get the rates to and 
from the Northwest down on the basis of

17%
76%

ngs de
mode. Money 

Manager,
86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

:posits.
loaned.

promptly i 
DUNSTAN.Dyeing

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
TRAIN SERVICE *76%77

45%a
2*%

The present train service of the CansdlâS 
ay between Leaslde JenctlOO 
Junction, via North Toronto, 

will after Feb. 28, be discontinued.
Hereafter passengers from the north end 

of the city, going east and west, will have £
to take the trains at the Union Station In- Q

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.

The storm and unfavorable weather ac
counts for small receipts of grain to-day. 
One hundred bushels of barley sold at 
30%c, and 100 bushels of oats at 21c to 22c; 
wheat aud peas nominal. Hay dull, 12 
loads selling at $12.50 to $14 a ton. Three 
loads of straw sold at $7 a ton. Dresse'd 
hogs $5.75 to $6.10 for choice light weights 
In small lots.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Pacific Railw 
and TorontoTHIS IS THE VEST BEST HOUSE 

IN THE 47ITY*
fn

Beom 7. Toronto Chamber*. 
Bing and Tsronts »u.per cent, moreG ente' Suits, Ladies' Dr 

dyed by the very 
Don't go to an

e»*e*. etc., cleaned o 
ithoda.

sen you can 
house in the

inferior house wh 
e your work done at tbe best 

city for about the same mo 
'Phone us and we'll send 

103 King Weal. 959 and 779 Yonge-St. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis-

, . . ^ One 6 | 0f boartiing transfer train at North
Dealers In New York Stocks end Chicago Grain Toronto, and changing at Leaside Junction 1 
und Provisions. I or Toronto Junction.

Stock Brokers. cbav JOHN STARK & CO.ney.
for goods. Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

96 TORONTO STREET
Block Brokers und Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Mclntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- J 
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

108 106 
35% 35

68% 19% 68%
53 07

TORONTOGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ------ $0 76 to $0 77

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 74 0 75
“ goose, bushel 

Oats, bushel ..
IN as, bushel ..
Bi'riey, bushel

Wheat—The market was very dull to-day, 
and the outside interest discouraged local 
holders, who generally unloaded. The clos
ing wuh steady at about lowest point of 
day, which was nearly le under yesterday's 
latest prices. The weakness of the Liver
pool market was tbe main feature, the de
cline there beln gabout Id. The export 
demand at seaboard was poor, but advices 
say orders are there at about le under 
market. It looks as though the exporters 
will not buy on any but u declining mar
ket. Drop accounts were not conspicuous 
to-day. Tliere were some received indi
cating Improvement. The sentiment to
night Is more bearish, but we do uot look 
for much further 
ter markets.

Provisions—Opened shade stronger on 
6000 hogs less than expected. The market 
ruled dull, until noon, and then became 
strong and higher on good buying of May 

July product by Bwlft & Oo. Inter
national Packing Company and A. 8.White 
A Co., John Cudahy's brokers, bought May 
pork. The English houses all sold moder
ately yesterday, und were buyers today. 
Market closed steady. Hogs, 33,000 for 
tomorrow.

53

161% 
2 5%

. 0 63 

. 0 21 

. 0 40 
. 0 30

0 64 
0 22 
0 41 
0 32

11OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE. 24% WILL RUN7(1% 77*'MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
4% per cent for call loans. At New York 
call loan* rule at 1% to 2, and at London 
1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 and the 
open market rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 

west stocks and exchange 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds...! % to %J5-64 to 1-10 pre. 
Btg. (todays..| 9% to ..>% to 9% 
do. demand.. 110 to 10%|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

76%
83% W83% 84 

94% 90 93%
24% 24% 24%
16 16% 16 

29 28%
28% 28%

FAIRBANKS’
SCALES

Two lake fronts, 7 acres each, one and » half 
miles east of Oakville.

One lake front, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O.

On ; farm. 55 acres, being north part of first 
line lake fronts.

One farm, 24 acres, all planted with fruit.
These are scape. Address

SETTLERS'
TRAINStoboïto

ARE THE STANDARD.
We are offering them at reduced prices

HENRY A. KING & CO.,23 King-street 
brokers. Toron- EVERY TUESDAY

DURING
MARCH and APRIL

At 9.00 p.m. ;
(Should sufficient business offer)

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Railway will run by them. BROKERS.

•TWCKS. 6KAIW sail PKOVmetS. 
PRIVATE WISE* TO ALL LCAIMSC EX

CHANGE*.

Tel. »W1. . 1* KISf M East. TORONTO

decline, and expect bet-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE *■
• ADELAIDE *T. E.

am!STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed Id New York end London, Kn*.

Tslkphoxe No. 1962.
23 Toronto Street, - -

10 MOM III t Mi M-IMT ~HAYxAND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ..............

•* baled, per ton ..
Straw, per ton ...............

“ baled, per ton ..

Actual.
8tCT!.‘”*’d»:::| iS Itf?4 & a™ Tbe Canadian Mntnal Loan and. In 

vestment Company.
...Ill 25 t# $14 A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to PaciSrt | 

Express due to leave Toronto at 12.30 p,m» -1 
(noon) on these dates.

Ask or write for "settleh's

8 00
.. 6 50 
.. 5 00 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

7
5

A. H. CANNING & CO. OCIDl.**
SPECIAL NOTICE*

Tbe present train service between LeasidA ' 
Junction and Toronto Junction, via North Toro»* y 
to, will after Feb. toth be discontinued.

Subscribed Capital...6.000.000 
Paib-Up Capital................Toronto. 925.000 4 

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-strest 
FOUR PKB CENT, allowed on ueposiu of $f 

and upward*.

Butter, choice, tub
•• bakers’ .............
“ pound rolls ... 
“ creamery tubs 
“ “ rolls

Cheese
Eggs,

...$0 13 to eDr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
02 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
x Assays and analyses undertaken.

Vacancies lor two pupils 2346

10 Wholesale Grocer», 
Prepay freight to your nearest station. 

Send for Catalog.
07 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

'PHONE 1640. 24C 18 15 :17 19
20 21 2 k)lo 11 OR. COWLINGS’'**

English Periodical PHIS
Sure remedy for irregular menstrua* 

tien, a perfect monthly regulator, gif* . 
ing reliable arid eure results, to va I new» H 
in ailments peculiar to women $1 sad i 
$8 a box, post-paid to ouy address. _ i 

Mrs Cowling, 49 King-street Wi 
Toronto, Ontario, sad by druggists, m

new-laid . 
limed ..., \14 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market was active to-day, dosing at 
a slight reaction from the best prices of. 
tbe day.

Manhattan will declare quarterly divi
dend next week. It will likely be 1% per 
cent.

Warnings of St. Paul for the fourth week

10
10 12

75 "FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0( 

” hindquarters 
Mutton, per lb ..
Lamb, per lb ...
Veal, per lb .....

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. March 8.—C.P.R., and 5»;

piUuth. *% and 8%; do., pref., 10 and 7; 
Crble, 106 aud IBSVI; Postal Telegraph, 
1644 aud 07*4; Telegraph, 170 and 1 
Richelieu. 90 sad 87; Street Railway, ;

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

iTi
07 f membersCOTTON MARKET, 

verpool the demand for cotton Is 
d the price 4<L . ___ _ . fj, • .
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